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Chicago Race Riot Situation Improved Qo\enma\ Ready lo
Start Campaign to Sell 
Food Surplus to People
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CHICAGO, July 11.—Chleago waa comparatiralr calm todar for tha flrat 
time aince Sunday and public oftlclala azpreaaed the belief that tha uae of 
nra reglmenta of atata troopa haa effectually quelled the race rlota which ra- 
aulted in thirty deatha and tha Injury of more than 1,000 peraona.

State militiamen are patr^Ung the danger dlatrlcta and their appearance 
haa had tha effect of auppreailng dlaturbances. They ware aided in their 
work by a driving rain which kept crowda from gathering.

A dozen arreata were made of whltea and negroei charged With carrying 
concealed weapona and there were aeveral iporadlc flgbta between whita 
men and negroea but no mob attache reported.

OoTernor Lowden In a itatement Issued today called attention to tha 
I l^ a c t  tbal the city waa not under martial law and thsLjiO' such action is con- 
^templated unless conditions grow materially worse.

.llayor Thompson In a statement Issu^ today said that one reason for 
kls appealing to Ooyamor Lowden for the use of state troops was that he 
had Information of a well-defined plot to bum down a large section of the 

B black belt.
*  The fact that the whites had resorted to the torch, he said, was clearly 

shown by fifty Incendiary fires in 24 hours In the negro district.

CHICAQO, July SI. — Chicago's 
street car and elevated railway strike 
can not end before Saturday, la the 
view of officials of the striking union 
and of the operating companies to-

A'ope that It will likely end by mid
night Friday was seen In a decision 
of President W. U. Mahon of the In
ternational Carmen’s Union, to sut>- 
mlt a referendum vote to the striking 
employes, to determine whether they 
will abide by the will of an admitted 
minority of ao<alled radicals who 
were alleged to have forced the strike 
on cooler heads within the union. 

Begin Voting Friday.
Voting will begin at 8:00 a. m. to

morrow and will cease at 4.00 p. m. 
Decision of the strikers may be an
nounced within a tew hours, Mahon 
said.

The proposition of the referendum 
vote was suggested by Governor Low
den who Issued a statement saying 
be believed the wages and working 
conditions provided In the compromise 
fair.

"1 appeal to every member to realize 
and appreciate the situation,** Mahon 
wrote In aa open letter to 16,000 strik
ing street lar men. "This proposlUon 
of a compromise wage of 66 to S7 
cents an hour und an wight hour day. 
If not accepted by Friday night will 
leave us with no protH>sltlon at all. In 
my opinion our case*wlll be serious.** 

Two Objections.
Mahon told the men the two most 

serious objections to the compromise, 
the clauso requiring all runs to be 
completed In 14 hours will be taken 
up and adjusted by tbe state public 
ntllltiee commission. New tim e' ta
bles to work under the new running 
arrangement probnbly will be sup
plied, Mahon said.

**! want to taka this occasion to 
say that In my opinion tbe agree
ment Is altogether Mr,** said Oovomor 
Lowden who suggested the compro
mise proposal. It includes the highest 
fare aver paid street railway men In 
any large city of this country. I be
lieve the man will best serve their 
own Interests and those of the public 
by accepting the agreement In their 
referendum vote."

While officials parteyetiv Chiesgoans 
itiBued to walk or ride In antomo 

and makeshift hacks. Traffic to- 
lay was much better handled than on 

any previous day during the strike. 
CTtlaen soldiers, many of them still 
In uniform, became traffic officers, di
recting the movements o f vehicles and 
pedesriians at every l■uportaBt In
tersection.

Suburban trains still carried the 
bulk of the big crowd that jammed 
the streets on arrival la the morning 
and on departure tor tha outskirts at 
night. Thousands gave up attempting 
to got home and slept In hotels aad 
offices In the loop dlttrlcL

FORT WORTH SOLDIER
IS AWARDED CROSS

WA8HI.NOTON, July II .—Tbe war 
department announced today that Oen- 
eral Pershing had awarded the dis
tinguished service cross to a number 
of officers and men of tba American 
ezpeditlonary forces. They Include 
Sergeants John B. Hutto. Birmingham, 
Ala., and William C. Taylor, Blount- 
vllle. Tenn.

Corporal Louis W. Myers, Norm 
Fort Worth, Tezas. .

Private Louis J. Tucker, Memphis, 
Tenn.

gmCAGO, July 31.-^aared and 
dilapidated. Its inhabitants bandaged 
and frightened Chicago's black belt 
today was calm and orderly after 
three days and nights of race rtotlng 
which Claimed JU llvee and caused 
Injuries to neari> 6(HI persons.

Practlcslly all Oghiing, ezeept oc
casional outburats, ceased with the ar
rival In tbe negro asctlon of 6,200 aol- 

.^rilers, members o. the militia and na- 
tlonal guard. Presence of the troops 

^1 the fsll of a steady rain, account
ed for a cessation of hostilities that 
had been an 80 hours reign of ter
ror for a district covering epprozl- 
mately 16 square miles.

Rain Combats Fismes.
The rain also served to combat the 

more than 160 incendiary fires which 
ik.maged or destroyed scores of negro 
homes. Many of the former occupants 
had abandoned the moat dangerous 
portions of the belL- taking refuge In 
outlying dlatrlcta, uome evan going 
north to Milwaukee end south to Ten- 
neseee and hlltsISilppi, their former 
homes.

Desolation greeted tue occasional 
vlaitur who dared penetrale the belL 

Windows ehatterad, doors battered 
In. bricks and atones strewn about tbe 
sidewalk, yard and perch marked 
dozens Of houses raided by white mobs. 
In many places household furnish
logs, bed clothes end w'earing apparel 
were pulled out and left In tba etreat. 

Negroes In Oreups.
On the curbstones lay laally and 

sullenly scattered knots of negroes 
talking In subdued tones to eech oth
er. When rain tall they were driven 
to doorways and shelters.

The problem of , ;ttlng food Into the 
district waa taken up today by city au- 
thorittaa and civic aocloUea. Provision 
wagons had not dared enter for three 
deye. Supplies were ezhauatad and

tatnres were closed Today police and 
troops guarded load after load of 
'  bread, vegetablaa and fruits sent to 
merchants In tbe disturbed area.

Church nd clvi: leadara among tba 
colored population harangued on 

I street comers, urging nagrou not to 
mol :st whltea but to keep within 
their homes. Respect for Uw and 
order, they were told, was tbe best 
way to gain redress for wronga.

I Burial of tbe dead in tha rlota b< ^
I today. Released by tha coroner, bod 
I were taken to churches In tha aMgh- 
I borhood wheta joint funerals were 

held. ___________

LIST OF KILLED IS
INCREASED TO THIRTY

CHICAGO, July I I .—The death Hat 
In Chicago's four days of race rioting 
stood at 20 today, 17 negroes and I I  
whltea—following the death o< Thomas 
Copeland, 18, negro, this morning.

’The black belL where most o f  tbe 
Arson and rioting baa taken place, was 
calm today, patrolled by 6,200 militia
men and membra of tha Illinois na
tional guard.

Tbe troopers were sent to tbe negro 
ietrirt lest midnight where they were 
■tributed throughout five aonet, and 
ere given their baptism of fire In 
rain or mure then 100 shots as soon 

they made their appearance. They 
itum^ the fire. No caiualtles have 

n reported.
Seldlars Oat Busy.

Arriving In pitch dark streets In 
y trucks, tbe soldiers, who had 
n bald In armories here for two 

yt, took their places on street cor- 
rs. returning lead for lead whenever 
Ipers attempted to fire at them, 
nfall shortly after their arrival, 

lie making going bard, routed most 
the dtsturberz, both white and

ick.
The downpour also helped to quench 

more than 160 fires at varioua 
lints within the black district, which 
tends from Slat street to 68th street 
d for three milea west of the lake, 
artlcally all of tbe fires were In- 
indlarv. police and firemen said. The 

sea burned were those formerly oo- 
pled by negroes.

Negress Leave Area. 
Thousands of negroes have tied tbe 

Idlsturbed areas, msny of them seeking 
fuge Ih other end qniter sections of 

city end in Evsneton, where there 
eady was a negro colony, while 
ny others went to Milwaukee and 
er 'wisconiln dtlei. Several hun- 
id were aald to have gone aoutli to 
lilnued on Page Two, Column Two.

BRITISH BOATS ON THE RHINE

W v J N . b V ' * ' - ■-*'  .-it* '

♦  *  »  m a m s M  ’ M .L .R .** Fwateeft K  B A L u r e .  fA a . RMisge. ♦

Xbe "M. L. B.”  boats ot tba English navy are saluting aa th«y are paaalng tbe alMed beadquattetB oa tbg 
Elver Rhine la Germany. __  \

M ay Have Found a Solution 
To Controversy Over Treaty

WASHINGTON. July .11 With 
every puilniaRter and carrier In the 
country acting as a salesman tliH War 
and Postofficr Departments today got 
under way the Guverninent'a plan to 
help the nation drive away the high 
cost of living wolf through dtatilliutlon 
at cost of approximately |12.S.ouo,otK) 
worth of aurplui army roiMlatiiffa. I'li- 
der arrangements for sale of the fool 
made at a conference yesterday <if

der the »a r  revenue bill by raising 
prii-es.

I’ leflleerlng la ivaponsible for high 
fosis. uM'ordlng to the llrolherhood of 
I .ot oiliKlIve Kiigineeis, The advisory 
iMianl of the Ilrotherhood, sixteen man. 
Ill sited by Wsneii p Stone. ■ ailed on 
rri-sideiit NVlIeon late yesterds).

Stone Advltes President.
"At tlilN 'Ime We find ourselves 

nhllged lo uzaln requeiit an Increase 
In wages,Slone told Wilson. "Wo be- 
llevti the true remedy for this aiiuallon 
unit one thnl will result In lifting the

Secretary Rakerl I'ostmsster General burden under whUh the whole p^iple 
ilurleaon and Hepresentallve Kelly’ of ' are struggling Is for the government
Pennsylvania, author ot the House re 
solution direeting sale and distrlliuilou 
of foiKl through the parcel post. War 
Department offlrlala were preparing a 
iprica list covering the nv.iilalije sur- 
iplus.

Tile lift will he rent to postmasters

lo lake aoii.e adequate measure lo re
duce the i-oBi of the neressarlea of 
I fe to a figure that the present wages 
and larniiix of the p.-ople w ||| meet.

' Shouhl not this t,e considered poe- 
slhle, w« will l,e forerd to ask that 
those whom We represent he granted

throughout the oouiitry as well aa lo increase In wagi s to nteet the delarl

I WASHINGTON, D. C . July SI — 
IVesident Wlloon today brought up fur , 

'nlscutslon with Republican aenatnrs 
the poaalhllltgr of tba Senate pasting I 
a resolution azpresaing In a general 

I way the Interpretpllons of this govern- 
Client of certain provlalont In the Lea 
rue of Nations cavenent. It wss learn
ed.

Such a raaolutlon, It was hinted, 
would not require ro-submlsalon of the 
document to other signatory nations. 
Tha President did not aay bo Is willing 
to rompromlee, but dtsrusalon ot a 
possible resolution couched In generel 
terms, is regarded aa algnlflrant by 
observers here.

TV . W...W A Senstor Keyet, Republlcaii. NewTbe bank of W heatland waa robbed o t . Hampshire left hts
about 16,000 by masked bandita at ll,P re«ldeot Vvilton

ffe

OKLAHO.MA CITY. OKLA., July 31.1

lE P IN IT E L y B y TH E  
LEieUE PRESIDENT

|gll rural mall carriers wh(» will In- 'orsllon <if tlie piirch-islng prp w of the 
fform cimsiimers of nrlces and ineihiHis iloll.ir "
'of sale and take orders Payment mu>-t Rsqutst lo Burleson..

'he order Is taken for In a lell.-r to Postmaster General 
* receipt will be given so that llurh-son ttnlay. Asslatant He<-retary of 

the jmrehaaer may he telmhurseU In,War frowell asked that a rapreaenls.
the poslorth e department he 

Ahroitth eibaiiailon of iho aupply or aptxilnled lo confer with Aasistant Dt-
. ... '**<•<’•■ lialcs .Morse of the War De.

--T il* ‘̂1!**̂ * “1’ "  p.itliiieni regarding arrangements of
public at much lower prli es than those ll••■alls "In connection with dlslrlbu- 
lirevwlllng In the retail trade, conststa ti„u of fisui suppllea to the publlo 

V  ranned vegstaljes, corned ihnuigh the r|iannots of the iiarcel
beef, haeon, hashed corn beef, roast post "

|beef and fresh froim  me.vis and poul || has liein staled that the cost of
try.

PRESIDENT I t 'o iV IN a
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

pusta 
I lu I

ge under the plan, would be In- 
il In the price of the fmid-

Ready lo Ce.oparate.
Iliirlesiiii said be would be glad In

CHICAGO, July 31—Carl 
Boston pitcher wbo waa

o’clock thiB morolng. |lack la stlffer than
. It waa the second Oklahoma bank L«A6«a

robbery In leaa than 24 hours. The
first occurred at Mlllertbn late yes 
terday.

Two masked men walked Into the 
WbeaUand bank this morning wbllqithat the RepulJican eenatore are glv

' W A s m v f i T i i v  i..T „  ■.! . . t .  .  ' c o ^ o i i e r a l e l n i h e ' d l r e c l t o t b e t m b l e  -
^arefu?*I*!nVMer^il'*x ? w i ^ **.*" '*  millions of dollars worthi c a r e r u l  <  o n R l a f ^ m t i o u '  U  h ^ l n g  g t \ j e n  . 4i i
! r f * i u i * B l  « (  . f ' l w l r r  I h o  p r h « * i u t * ,  o n l r r p  f o r  f o o d
| t h «  B r o l h r r h t K H l  f i T  ( . g O i  o m o t l r t )  K n e  . r n a y  ! » « •  p l a i  r d  w i i h  a n y  o f  t h «  S S . O O n  

f  I m m i K l I a l o  i i r i i t m  i n  t h a  c o u n t r y ,  ' H i r y  w i l l
a a  t r a d e d  ' l i * * * * ’ ^  r a d u r i n g  t h e  «  ( > « i  o f  l l \ I n g  u r n d  t h e  o r t l e r a  t o  t h e  p r o p a r  d l a c i i >  

“  “ *  a i i t h o r l a i l r e l y  a *  t h e  h u t i n g  e i a t h t n  a n d  t h a  p r o v l a t o n a  w l j l  
.  .  h a  b r o u g h t  a r o u n d  t h e  h o u a a  b y  t h e

a t e p a  l o  b e  t a k e n  p o R i t n a n  l ‘ r h  e  l i a t a  % i i l l  ) » •  a u p p l l a d .  
p m h a h i y  t a  t o  l a y  t h e  T h e  p o R t m a e t a r a  m i l l  a l a o  a d v a r t l a a

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I #  1  g. « . i o 4 . 4 ^ ^ * ^  r a M n e t  t h a t  t h e  a r m y  f o o d  ) ■  f o r  a a l e  a n  t h o
Opponanta of thP Laggua war# juM. H<»aUm club by Maya I regular newa may l»e cairted into tha moai

lent at the aaaounced fa u lts  of the !<'•'•<ago July I I  Ways had a |T*^‘  .ul U**^ias "I**sT!i'iTi *‘**''**'’  rommunlllet.
Preaident'a ronferaDcea derla.rin»  ̂ c^ntracl alth tha lk>aloQ club' o'*' I » hallevcd a api^rlal _  —Prealdenta c o n fe ren ^  declaring he broke ">>lht called. The Wesl

inroads on me op contract Mr Johnson declared :*•'!'*. U-waa staled at the White House SENATE IS DEBATING
The deal which was closed In NeW|has not jc l  dpcldel on any definite HIGH COST OF LIVINGDumican aenaiora are giv- 1 „  - — -■ .--- - -------  ■- • - 'arlinn

Caahtar W. K. Hunker waa alone, and Ing out aummepta with tha espress yeaterday la not approved by .Mr. ■
ordered btm Into the vault and d.llber- . r a i n C a  T S m e ^ t :  lu^'SntlMhV .’u '. 'U r io ru

______________ ' ralged.atoly atackad $1,600 In cash and 11.604 
in Liberty bonds In two suit cases. 
Than they walked to their automobile 
a quarter of n mile way and tolned 
their waiting companion aad whirled 
away to tbe north.

FIVE MASKED MEN
ROB BANK AT JENK1

WASMINGTON, July I I —The high 
cost of living was debated In tbe Sen-

JENKS, OKLA.. July 31.—Five] 
roeaked men entered tha bank ati 
Jenks at 1 o’clock this afternoon and | 
after lining up the employes, helped ‘ 
themselves to cash and left in auto-' 
mobiles for the Mila around Glenpool j 

A poaae from Tulaa headed by Rev.{ 
Harold O. Cooke, pastor o f Tlgert Me- 1 
mortal church. M. E. South, started 1 
after the bandits In fast cars at 1:34| 
o'clock. Sheriff James Wooley formed 
another poaae and took the chase soon i 
afterwardf.

M ILLIRTON BANK IS
ROBBED WEDNESDAY

NEWCASTLE WELL 
TO BE COMPLETED 

IME

Interested In Kenyon Blit.
The President, It la known, Is trem _ __________

endnusly Interested In reports by the sle today during conalderalloD of n 
Federal Trade Commission on Its In- rra4)lullon proposing reduction of thu 
vestigatlon of the packers. Friends of amount of currency In circulation, 

uia-rnow nm naageas 1 **'• Kenyon bill to regulate the park- Senator Meyers. f)eroo<-ral, Montana, 
m u iUHv u r d a u s u a v l  an, drawn after publlratlon of these »eld the amount of money In clrcula-

reports, will have the support of the Hon was partly rea|>onalbla for prtveent

BIOOEST TRANSACTION
IN

, wh” ?h®C^^Mife’  ̂JtVheT of th ?nU tM  advocates of the measure prtcra. o-idlng that htgĥ Ĥ ^̂ ^
iXmerlons was Iransferied to lha were prinlu) lire of Itoiahevlsm and
^S^vT Ymk’ AmJrireni l«rk  riSk *• «»rawq by Hep.eeenta- anarchlsm "
dsTam ^n. the meaVst tran?̂ ^̂  ̂ *• »h’ ’ House Referring lo the r.«iueat of ranroud
riMnelsIlv^ln the hlstiVr of baeebell ITesldent WHeon what adilk employes for Increes^ aagee, Heneior

tha tlnslnn rlub re< elved ISO 000 In down prices. Arllun on this Is es variably were followed by advances 
Ja'sh tor’  M./ifiTn '.ddmi^ to iC h e n  ! ...................... .. io"si‘ ci?.''.n * '^ -
a'tWrd p**eyer‘ ?lJ t o '^ in i^ a 'i r r ' *a 2 " • '*  **'^>«zli the po.ul KcnaU.r Folndester. Republlcen,
^UmV^e D lv '^  th? tnd^^^ President had been given
the thneD U ytrein  esnse ofll^^^  In to feed dielres.ed Europ-

It w «  unders*.od IhariV rrlll l*r^t “  «*'n>l>"''arv Jrop In living costs, jean (.eopjes
second baseman of the N'ew* York i*''"®*^'*** *®‘ I ’ **“ * ** «ould be Impossible to get
te^ffi w «  the most R M i; choice of •I'Pr-P'-'-t'®" " f  Il.'X -.' ttO for food

Staff gperlat to The Times.
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS, July I I . -

Pipe cennscliens to the new 1,400 bar- . . .  . . .
n l tank at toe Taaaa Company's Ne. 1 I .^‘1. ® w u li’ thle rh o l^  e’le rr itey  ••*•**" ” P''” F asihering momentum In i 'tne or ns reasons nrae 
Arnold ere being Inetolled today In a n - c e p i t o l  to p.,rmtn.ntly reduio appropriation tn supply food to Eu- 
ttelpattenefJheeem pletleneftoewell !‘ J : * , j l® „ l~ ^ '3 : r i * l * T " iJ j . - 7 ‘!? il!^  irrlces. It a e . lndk.t.-d rope. Senator I’ olnSexter auld, waa

Ion the market will not check the cam- for Americans."
One of ns reasons urged fi>r the

tsmerrOwf Th» >wall la wlneheW eawn COncIndS S deal now pending which ^  . 'tomorrow. The well Is pinched dqwnl^^^ Acquisition by! ^he various

HTJGO. OKLA. July *31.-Posses 
wwm econring tho hills In tho region 
of Mlllerton. thirty miles east of Hugo 
iMay. In aearch of two bandits who 
lute yesterday robbed the Millcrtun | parrtl tanks already Inetalled, olving a | 
lank of 62600 cash. tankags of 2,100 barrels at the wrell.!

*raa robbers held up President H E 
Robb end Cashier Burrow Powell, es
caping on Itoraes.

MILK AND ICE FUND *
NOW TO TA Lt $440 ♦  
-------- ♦

New contributions to The ^  
Timei' Free Milk and. Ice Fund, ^  
to be used by the Federated Mis- ^  
alonary Socletlea of Wichita ^  
Falls, are aa follows: ^
C. W. Reid, for the l.atlonal ^

Bank of Commerce.........| 60 4
R. O. Harvey .....................140 ♦
H. 8. Davis ...*................... 60 ^
IV • D- Gant .... . . . . a , . . , , ,  6 ^
Mias Bhila Logan ................  10 ♦

NOTIFY 
El

Reliable reports are to the effect that 
the well Is only four and one-fialf feet 
Into the sand.

OPTIMISM SUCCEEDS
SPIRIT OF SKEPTICISM

Stsff gprrial lo T h r  Times. 
NEWCASTLE. TEX, July

GENERAL PERSHING 
SCHEOyLEO TO START

TO DELAY STRIKE

Total .................. ..............$21$
Prettfously reported .......... 125

Total ..........................$440 ♦

I of

Ik )

M O  AD ENGINEERS ARE TO t
DEMAND ANOTHER INCREASE IF 

LIVING EXPENSE IS NOT CUT
kNQK TO PROTECT

OCEAN AIR TRAVEL

LVBSTON, TEX., July II.—A #  
oents to protect trane-oceanlo 

^trafne bare been completed by 
Is, tbe British shipping Inaurance 

according-to Inatructlona >re* 
by local agenL W. f*. Beers. 

Ilota ’ of aircraft making trips 
br water will be listed In Lloyds 

tapping register on tbe tamo plan 
'^aters of ocean vesaela now are lYg- 
terad. according to ibe plan. Proyl- 

lona alao are' made for ealvaglng 
amaged machinet, rendering aid lo 
issengera and crew, and picketing 
strested craft unyi aid arttyes^

enter Into a national 
the unions covering rules and -work
ing -oondltiona. |

The committee represented 450,000 
men. Two broad subjects were up for 
coneldaratlon, considering of a nation
al agreement and a "very ailbatantlal 
jnerenae in wages to meet Increased 
living costs.”

*'We are now officially notified b> 
>tha director general that the railroad 
administration will sign a national 
agreement,'* said the telegram to the 
shopmen. "An earnest effort ia being 
made by tbe director general to give 
us deflnite Information at the earliest 

WASHINGTON. Julr I I .—Declaring poaslbla moment as to tbe position of 
"coheclenceless profiteering by to e : the railroad admlnlatratlon regarding 
great iQtereeta who have secured con- - wage matters. Tbe eucceeaful deter- 
trol of all necetalties of .jife,** hadtmlnatlon of our taauea depend upon 
brought about a condition that made 
It Imperative that those who they re- 
preeented mt-et demand another In
crease' in wages unleaa toe cost 'of 
living la Jorced down, Warren S. Stone, 
grand chief, and memberi of the advis
ory board ot the Brotherhood 6f Lo- 
cpmotlve Engineers have aakad gov
ernmental action to lower living costi.

In a statement presented to Proel- 
dent Wilson late yeetSrdaY, Mr. Stone 
declared that despite recent wage In
creases. members ot the brotodrbood 
found theqiselves today actually eam- 
iBg lees money than before tba war, 
becanse of toe greet* depreciation la 
to j purebasing power ot tba dollar.

Tuesday night tke people of .N^ewcasU* 
were lomewhat skeptical as to th e , 
outcome at Arnold No. 1 well, and th e ' 
soft pedal waa put on toe clalma of 
even the most confident booiter.

la s t night optimism and condifenre ' 
had mounted rapidly, and nobody en
tertains a doubt that a new oil pool 
of great value has been opened tn 
Young county and that a new era of 
prosperity has dawned. This change 

— ;of sentiment was caused by the re-
WASHINGTON, July SI.—Represen- fusal of the well to stand when hitch- 

tattvea of the siz railroad shop unions t>d. At 9:30 o'clock a. m. Wednesday 
who are in conference hare wltn driller McNamara told Tbe Times re- 
railroad administration offlclala, tele- preeentative that he bad tha well un- ■ 
graphed to abop employes over tbe der control, hog-tled and branded. i 
country today not to strike pending-Shortly after noon tba well began, to ] 
final aetUement of their demands. The ibuck like a broncho and made three | 
workmen were Informed that the tell- lOr four jumps In eplle pt all precau. 
road admlnlatratlon ba<L t;ontented to tion to cloch It. Some of toe outing 

■ agreement wltn »blrto worn by eperutors at the well-1 
rules and -work- *l4e bore colorful and oderiferous evi- - 

denca that thp Arnold Is an oil well; 
toe proof that won't come off

—  -----— Inves'tgatlons of In
dustriss here are attracting wide
spread attention, judging from the 
nnmber of letters from all parts of 
tho country rorelved by i hsirman of 
the commliiee

Invtstlgat'en Breadeaal.
Scope of the investlgatlitn appeared 

broadened today hy lntrodu< lion of 
two res<dullons by Represoiitatlve 
Igoe, Mlsoouri, directing the E'ederal 
’Trade Comrolssion. to look Into an 
alleged tchema to increase Iminedlst)-- 
ly the price of ahoes. also dlre< ting 
'he wave and means conimiltee to 
aacartain whether cur^ratlona are 
making money to pay their tales, un

nialnli naii' e of meat and food prlcet.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HEARS LOGGINS CASE

AFSTIN. July 31.—t'onaidera'Ioa of 
the house Investigating rummUtee re
port end recouimeudatloBs Uiai the 
board of trustees and Ku|>erlDt»-nde"t 
J I' liogglns rralan before August 1. 
will probabh occupy the regular meet
ing of the board in session here lodev. 
according to Dr l>>czlns. Tho board 
s|ient tim morning Inspecting the 
premises

PARIS. July II.—General Persbtng 
will leave for the United Flates Sgp-; 
trmber 1., It was learned today.,, 

Pershing will leave Rtf Coblena to
night tor a final day Inspection 
ot the Rhine dl«triet and tbelbattle 
areas. y .

The First Dltrlslon w ill begin Us de-1 
pariure homeward August 1,*>. Xbe 
Eighth Infantry and euzillartea, to
talling 6.80U In all will be the ohiy - 
troops remaining on Ibe Khlne.

Pershing oald t9day he hoped no 
further attempts would be mule, 
have the A. El V. dead taken 
America.

Senate Committee is 
Shattering Precedent 

At the Treaty Sessions

The drill made good prograaa in toe 
send, being reported In 10 feet about, 
the time the gas pressure proved to-] 
much for control. Three times tbe 
flow waa checked and three times oil 
overflowed the -top and added to the 
tank storaga. It may be necessary to 
atop drilling and abnt down until tbe 
t,6^  barrel tank la completed.

But that is considered merely Inci
dental and the wise ones among toe 
oil fraternity sey: "It  is a ykell," 

Another evidence of tbe change of 
heart was today noted- In numerous 
acreage and royalty aalea and toe pur- 
chfsq of main atreet and ether city 

property. Nineteen city 
• Wedn''•edntaday at price.

J u D « “ l,e .. negotlattow' We will I

‘4*unlmprovefl 
lota were eoM

advise you as soon as we are In pos- 
aesalon of further definite tnforma- 
Uon.”

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
' - OF MISSOURI TO MEET

8*P. LOUIS, MO.. July I I .—Tbe Dem
ocratic'-State Committee Will m4et In 
SL Louis Augiut 11, according to a call 
Issued today by Chairman Ben M. 
Neale. Tbe Lean# of Nations ques
tion -will bO fought out between party
facUoag $t the peeUaf,

-those named a few days ago- Soma of 
this property waa purchased by peo
ple largely Interested In oil de
velopment here and may be directly 
traced to the actlvltlae of tbe Arbold 
wall this wort.

Several email paroela of acraaga 
changed hands at priesa IS per cent 
more than tbay ware listed at last 
week, and a general revlaioa upward 
was made on 4h4 Hat ot offerings on

.weir lnforme<l membets oj the forelge • 
Irelatluns roramttte<' »s lj  today. Is

and alfow the public to get the views 
of both sides at first hand.

L. C. MARTIN.
lO It'nlted iTess Htaff «'orr<-»pondetit 1 ___________ __________ ___
^ ....WASHINGTON, . July 31.—Jlhatler- Dagc.i un the ,iiqow ledge that secrecy
i.> Ing a century of precedenie, jhe .‘<en-jcriafrs "leaks." that the way to In- 

■wte foreign relations commUtee today-,n,rc-jioth tre oppoti-nts ahd adv.tcates 
begina actual consideration of e peace of the treaty againet distortion of 
treaty In public ofsslon. itheir Owes as expressed in .commlt-I Bernard .M. Baruch, financial expert, tee or the senate. Is to open the doora 

♦ I who has been an adviser of the Amr -
eriran peace mission In I’aris, was to 
appear before the comralMee, explain^
Ing many features of the economic SENATORS INVITED TO 
clauses The cormnittee planned to CONFER WITH PRESIDENT
aacartain Just aa definitely a* possible t —----
from tho experts who advised on the WASHINGTON. D. 0., July 31.— 
drawing of the treaty how the Unite.l President Wilscm has Invited Senaibrs 

'SUtea la affected by the compllcsited New and Watson ot Indiana, and 
financial and economic provisions K-yes, of .New, Hampshire. KepubU- 
which compose a substantial portion vans, to confer with him today. Sena- 
of tha peace settlement. to- Watson was not able to.see tho

BeCreey Swept Aside. Freeldent end asked that the appoint-
■— —̂  ' But tha real algnlflcance of today’s menl be held over till tomorrow.

TULSA, OKLA.. July-31.—Slz menlmeetlng of the committife. In the-.vlew-| He was lo explain to them, as ha 
ersre aeriouvly hurt and hurtled when of many aeoators Is that -It sweeps has to ,19 other RepuMCena with 
a car of gasoline exploded at-tbe r'6e--'aside the Senate'e. Uaditional policy ' whom he hat talked since hla retura. 
den refinery here this morning. 'of deep secrecy In consideration ot why he believes the League of Na.

'The explosion was caused. It It aald, treaties. For a bundled years treaty'tlons conreaant should be ratified by 
br sparks from a pa'selng'locomotive deliberations,'both In comqiHtoe and the .senate without reaervatlona and 
dropping mto the air vent while the,before the full senate have been jetl- fell them reasotis for the Shantung 

t  was being filled. ously guarded. No European - cnan- iettjement. It wa'a leafned.
Hal ETannerv, Joplin, Mo., waa toe collery took g i^ lo r  palbt to keep fta , Callers at the Whjte House, aald the

jcrets than did the set 
By Common ConeenL

most serlouily burned. rill..President had not evidenced any 
ilngness to compromlae. ‘

TWO MILLION BALES ! Npw without debate, without a die-1 The date of the Prealdent a de-
RECEIVEO AT GALVESTON sentlng voice.,almply by common con-,parfure On hU speaking tolp mmaln- 

—  .  ̂ /.sent, tbia custom has been abandoned, ed unsettle<l. .although the ItlMran*
GALVESTQN. July Si.—Grot# r »|  Open contideratlon of the treaty in'Was complete except for filling In toe 

oelpts of cotton In GatTfreton for-toe ’ the senate waa forecast montoa ago ‘dates.
I efop year ending today wae announced

by some o f toe beat Judgee of aetual ; tola afternoon as 2,037.8.37 balea, and 
condltioni In 'tbe field, end tbe beat {act-recelpta ea 1.9-31.093 bales

Avegage ralua ot bales waa flS l.lI.'ip la fo rm ed . _

by Borab and Johnson, but they I BteveTopmentk Indicated the . t ^ r  
thought they "Would have to fight for would not begin I'?*'” '*'Au je** *•- 
It. 1 President will review the Pnclfto fleet

Tba reason for the open Mealoae.int San E'rancisco, September I  or E
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lOL OF WIRE 
By THE 

El
- WASHINGTON, Julr 31.—At mld- 

l Bl«bt tunlelit Uovenimtut cootrol 0t 
f  teiPKnpb tPlivhone lystemt,
y whlih iHKaii July I'Jlb. when the 
\ llDfh wiTf- tr.ki a ovu' an a war meaa- 
' ure will enU uiul Um» propertUa'aUI 

be Hinuiil uvrr lo private owner*. An 
order lo ihl* tffe< t w *» laaued yeeter- 
day by I'oalmaster General Burleeon 
Jo arcordanru wph the resolution 

■ adopted by I'litu're.ta and recently 
alaned by PreBidciit Wllaon. Mr. Bur- 
leaoD U»ued a iitatenv*nl with hli re- 
tarn order in uliich be said be wee 
wllllne to leave lo the verdict of fu
ture public opinion tlie question of 
"bow the iruHi bn*’ t»wn met." There 
also waa a final echo of friction be
tween the PoBlniuater General and 
Postal Company offlttnl* In hi* state
ment that with ono notable eacep- 
llon," III* win- fonipanle* had *lven 

‘ him loyal cooperation.

Women Wearing 
2J5 Per Cent Hose 
In the Metropolis

NEW yOllK. July 31.—Half hoae 
tor women a.e paaso,

They’ie'wearinji 75 boa*. An en- 
terprtaliR reporter braved the shop- 
plnr dlslilrt to llnd out Just bow rap- 
ular half no»n were. He dlacovered he 
was *ev« ral day* loo 1st*. <

“Do ihu giriH wear them much! 
echoed one mvl.'.d*dy_ to hla querry, 
regarding the n*' 2.73 hoae. "My
foodnesa. yen Look! ” The reporter 
blushed and adniltled aiey did. 

"What's thr- excuse for themT” 
“They’re so n.ce and cool," gu^ 

gllng. "and they—well they have other 
advantages" r . . . .

"Kr. ho* are they kept In placeV 
The sale* Kiel picked up a pair of 

ehimmery blue silk things, about a*

ESTIMATE
AROUND

NEWCASTLE WELL 
2,000 BARRELS DAILY

aurr aBMiai to Th* tihm*.
NEWCABTLE, TEX„ July 1 1 ^ 1 1  

la running from the Tsxaa Cempany*t
No. 1 Arnald, tha eperatera nek hev- 
Ing been able to keep the well under 
eemplate aentrol an aeeount of tha 
heavy praeaure. The well le reported
hy Judge Arnold to be good far 2JM0 
barrela a day, t ^  aetimate being
baaed on two Independent meaaurs* 
mente of the flow. Mr. Kay, of Ora- 
ham, timed the flow at 100 barrel* an 
hour, and another party put It at M 
barrels In SO mlnutaa.

The beginning of the axeltement and 
the antlelpated rush la In evidanee 
here today, the MIegraph and tele
phone aarvicea being eniowed under by

a flood of Inquiring measagea from 
ell parte of the eountry.

(Ita ft  Ipeclal to The Tiinoa.)
NEWCASTLE, TEX., July St.-Bs- 

perloneed oil operator! who vlalted th* 
Arnold wel! yesterday and thia mum- 
lag conceed the self evident fact that 
It Is a real oil well and that new
oil pool has bean opooad, the quality 

th* product being the best that has 
been obtained at great depth In any
of

Texas field. Oil overflowed the con
trol yesterday afternoon at three dif
ferent periods only a few minutes 
apart and visitors naard the derrick 
were apraygd liberally before they 
could gain safety. .If Riven lie head

there la little doubt th* well would 
flood the eurroundlng low land. One 
astlefactory feature of the dlsoorery 
Is the fact that tha eaad was reached
at orlftnally aetlmatad depth of 44M 
to 4,700 feet.

Actiylty in leasing and renlty tnlsa 
was v4ry marked Wndnesday. Nlna-
teen business lots In tbs heart of th*
city were purchased by people hnvlnn
direct connection with the larger oil
Interaols. Several transaction* la acre
age and royalties wore closed and 
those who began anriy in tha morning 
can claim ground floor poelUoaa, whlln 
later comers will pay a premium. 
Values, however, are yet very' mod
erate In compaRIna with many fields.

Continued From Pegs On*.

Tounas***, Mlaslaelppi and Alabama, 
where they bad-formerly lived.

Several thousand army rtflas and 
sv.or*s of rounds of ammunition ware 
stored In th* city hall today, where 
It wa* pit rod altar much bad been 
stolen in n raid on a high echool build
ing where It had been placed. Ne- 
groea, ermot with what waa believed 
Stolen arms end ammunition, fought 
a pitched battle with aoldlori and a 
whtta niub early last night

KortKled behind a walled fsnea 
around a high school yard, th* negro** 
fired many shot* at their opponent^ 
many rereivlng wounds. Th* negroes 
were finally dispersed.

Hints that the central postoftice In 
the heart of the loop, will be surround
ed by aimed guards, were mad* today 
following derlaraUon by i>oeimasier 
Carlisle that delivery of mall waa be
ing Interfered with. Eallure of 1100 
clerks, chauffeurs and collectors to
report for duty ^jMterday caused th*

long as a sldll >et'und, and said:
^ b < ’v turn down the edges like

move, It was saL 
The car atrlke and riota were rea- 

sona given lor failure of the man to 
report at the ptmtofflce.

The tnstani a riot or atrlke Inter
feres with th* United SUte* mall th* 

war of the national government will
I 0< T lUlU UltWII kUt* ISM'S

tbls, and put a,rubber band under 
the roll. >

"They’re an |K>pular," she added, 
“ that we rather < Xpert a demand lor 
them even next wintrr."

Slie Took 
AdleF-irka

a sought," Carlisle said. 
Hosmtals throughout the south side, 

where the negro settlemente are lo
cated, have been tilled to overflowing, 
with wounded of both racee. Mors than 
500 who hava been ahot and Injured 
by iMtatIng. are In hoapltals, police 
satiniated. Several hundred others re
ceived treatment at bums. It waa be
lieved

AddiUonai pleas tor order and re
gular proceea of the law were Itaued 
by public otficlals and leade.s of both 
races. .Mayor Tbomrson and Governor
Lowden asserted the ^ w  mue, rule 

'and that rioter* will oe vigorously

“ My wife had wfint the doctor* call' 
catarrh of tiie stolnurh for 15 year* 
Had to- diet cnrt fully and sutfered
much She hsp now Liken on* bottle 
Adler-l-ka and feel* \.<>rlcctly sell.’'
(Signed) It K' Parker, Unx-k, Tsias.

Ader-I-Ea expol* ALL gas nnd sour 
ness, stopping stoniai'b dij<|ieas IN-. 
8TANTLV Einpllie IIU'TII ^ p er 
and lower ooaeis,‘ Iltiahlng E.N'TIKR 
alimentary canal llenioves ALL foul 
matter which poisons system. Often 

■ CURES convIlpslioD. Prevent* ap- 
pendlcliis. VVs have sold Adler-l-ka 
many year* It Is a mlxtore of buck
thorn. casiara, glyceilne and nine 
Other simple diug*. Puushe* A Lynch, 
drugglsta

CAPT. JAC K
c/ Low Corn- 

Jbr^ahle Col- 
<̂ lar o f  wide. ‘ 
reputaiiun'

prosicuted, while negro civic leaders 
urged their cItUen* to keep sithin 
their homes and desist from molssUng 
whites.

Several alleged rioters were fined 
In police court yesterday. Other cases 
were docketed (or today. State’s At
torney Hoyn* gave orders to secure 
evidence sgatnet rioters that will ae- 
siire punislinient by death and prison 
sentences.

Federal euthbrltj^s took a hand 
when they ordered uperativos to go 
into the affected district and obtain 
evidence to hold (or future us*. In 
case action is asksd from Wasblnjgton, 
they said they will have information 

I ready.
I shortly after the troop# war* ordar- 
|ed Into the negro eectluna. Adjutant 
{General Dickson made a toar of In
spection ordering the varloaa regl- 
inenta to certain poaiiloas. U* eport-1 
ud th* city waa quiet and that th * : 
danger of -dditlonal major oatbreaka 
had pasted.

COMPLETE SUSPENSION OF 
BUILDING IS THREATENED

All eoBStractioa work In Wichita 
Falla will D* suapendad until a aettla- 
meat of tha controvany betwaen elec
trical workers and oontractors Is ef
fected unless such a settlement Is ef
fected before 5 p. m. Saturday, In ac
cordance with a resolution manlmous-
ly adopted and assented to at a meet
ing Wednesdav night of the contrac
tor* and owners of all th* principal
buildings now under construction in 
Wichita Falls. Th* resolution U as 
fellows:

“Besolvsd, that It Is th* desire of the 
contractors and owners of buildings 
now under construction In Wirhils 
Kalis to assure all mechanics and la
borer* generous and just wages In pro
portion to the present cost of living, 
and, that It la necessary in effecting 
this result for said mechanics and la
borers to act with equal justice and 
fairness towards the cout'sclors and 
owners.

"Now, whereas there exists a spe- 
clflc contract •coTsrlnr working agree
ment and V xg* scale with th* local 
Electrical Workers uulon and whereas 
the majorUy of the work under con

struction la based on bona flda eonfi-
dence In the Integrtty of thi* eontract; 
and. whereas the electrician*, without
just causa and with specific Injuatle* 
to the contractore and owasre have 
deliberately repudlatal their contract, 
therefore, be It reeolvad that unless a 
satisfactory adjustment of thI* matter 
Is effected before 6 p. m« Saturday, 
August 2. IDll, construction work In 
th* city will be suspended at that UB* 
pe- Mng settlement.

“Wichita Falla BuUders’ Exchange."

HOUSTON EMPLOYES OF 
CITY WANT AN INCREASE

HOUSTON. TEX., July II.—City em
ploye* were out for a wag* kika her* 
today.

Followtng presentation of demands 
for Incrssasd wages by school teach
ers, flreu-*:, and policemen nt n con
ference with Mayor Ammerman late 
vesterdsy there wa* talk of a general

HEARING TODAY IN THE 
HERBERT WOODRUFF CASE

K4NSA8 CITY. MO., July Sl.-Km-
met I*  Thomaa, Mrs. Margaret Love 
and Mra, Blnnch Brown were to be
nrmlnged In the Justice court of A. L.
Haya et OIntb*, 

irgea of first a
neetion with the death of Herbert O.

, Kaneae. today on 
chargee of first degree murder In eon-

Woodratt which oceured enriy Sun
day morning on th* Belinda road aaar
bWVv

Tha two woman laat night told pro- 
•eontor C. W. Oorsuch In the Johnson
conntv Jail through fear o f white slav
ery chargee, they bad lied on th* wli 
nees stand before th* coroner** Jury,

It waa exported that bond. It allow, 
ed. will be heavy^ ITallmlimry hear
ing of Harry C. Houston, deputy 
■hsrlff, necttsed of the murder of Fltg- 
roy K. Simpson, will follow Immediate
ly after th* Woodruff one*, It was an- 
nonneed. —

Guarding th* Cellar, 
SPRINOFIELO, ILLS., July 81.— 

Local hardware dealere report an In- 
creaaed sale of padlocks for cellar 
door* since war time prohibition be
come effective. The tact that hubby

MEXICO SENDS SECRET SERVICE - 
MEN INTO TAMPICO OIL FIELDS ' 

IN AN EFFORT TO GET EVIDENCE
WASHINOTON. July It .—Advloea 

from Mtxieo Cttv today report th* 
sending Of n nsmber of secret service 
man by Chief Orosco, formerly chief 
of police of Mexico City, Into th* oil- 
fleldc at Tampico la an endeavor to 
secure evldenco against foreign oil 
companies operating In that region. 
Attention oFtbe State Department has 
been called to th* action which 1* be
lieved to be another move on the pert 
of the Mexican Qovemment to bring 
about the conflacatlon of th* foreign 
owned oil propertle*.

According to advicea received the 
men were sent to Tampico to seek em
ployment by the oil companies bnt a* 

{those companlss have bean warned 
'through a "leak" In Mexico City. It la 
believed they will be unable to secure

Is making th* purchases tndlcstes ho 
n real reason for keeping the cel

lar InvloUt*.

empilyment. It was charged the for
eign oil companlei were aiding rdvolu
tionista, but according to State De
partment offlclals, th* rebel Pelaei I* 
the only person, aside from the Car-

aid

— « , 
■a anthfHtlee. whn U reeelTlNr tmf. treai l»e ooapnnlea.PcMea, s'wM JPJ****/!

> antary tor prowtlon of tiM oil 
seed  of Tampicp. T to  e n ^ . 
orlioaed among In* vnrloua tor-

paid a 
Held* (
Is aPpe v̂WHVW — — -
eign eompenie* and mu been asprov^ 
by the 8UU Department here and by 
the British, Dutch and French foreign 
offices. \

Csaeho-Slevak* Ceinlng, 
KANSAS CITY, MO.. July JL—Two 

thousand Cseebo-Slovak soldlerg wtoo 
fought with' tt *  Allied forcas In Si
beria are doe to arrive today *n route 
to Europe via New York,

organliaiion of all city employes to- 
cay, to appoint rspreaantallvee to con
fer with tne city administration for n 
iiua wage eched^nle.

BAILEY IS BUEST
OF JOHN STEVENS 

A T  PICNIC Tl

war hors* to Brigadier General John 
A Hulen of the 36th Division.

tVhll* M llay ’s address today will 
outline' generally his reasons for sup- 
uortlng tbs new party, <h* latter It
self will not Issue a platform until 
August 14 at the first state confer
ence In Fort Worth. The call for this 
conference hse alreaty been tesued by 
Secretary Essex of Cleburne. Bailey

FORT WORTH. July 81—Old school 
U

will attend the Fort Worth meeting.
ed to carry tha route returned

democrats and party leaders'of many 
a bitter Texas campaign are picnic 
guest* today on the John Steyens 
ranch at Corlngton, Hill county, Tex
as. Former Untlal States Senator Jos- 
*p Weldon Bailey, who has said b* 
will assist In forming a new party 
in Texns, la the'guest of hdnor'end 
this afternoon will deliver the only 
address of th* day It la expected to 
be a rallying call to those who are 
dlasatlsflcd with the present leader
ship of tbs democratic party In Texa <.

'I b l fespecially on nstionsl probibUion and 
national woman sntfrage.

These picnics of Stevens’ began a 
quarter of a century ago, the guests 
always being prominent political lead- 
erg and cloee personal friend* of Stev
ens. Last year’s picnic waa dlstln- 
gnisbed by th* presentation of e fine

PERMIT SYSTEM ON 
SHIPMENT OF l E A T  

EFFECTIVE AOfi. 1
WASHINGTON, July ll.-'-Th* per

mit system deylsed by th* railroad 
administration and th* corporation for 
controlling the shipment o f this year'* 
re.-ord grain crop wtll be p «t Into ef. 
feet August 1.

tLAtfOikAiE PREPARATIONS 
rO KtSUiOE d u ix  rlGHTS

i^AHbiau. ‘1'e.A-. July SL—Elaborate 
preparation* were unuar way today at i 
,M.evu Laietlo, Mexico, across th* Klo 
Grande irum Larvuu, (or the opening 
ul in«9 new ,nii iignt arena August lb.

Diiectorii ol ih* arena aasociatlon 
anuounced they werq endeavoring to 
tecuia permission iruni tUe Mexican 
guverunieni ,o allow Jack Johnson, 
negro ucaxyweignL to remain in Mex
ico lung enobgo to partiC-pat* In the 
uponiug. lacy pian to have Johnson 
box toe oe«i ooisiugolu whits scrapper 
tor a puise o( f2u,<A>V In gold. 'The 
ntgro recently was ordered to leave 
Mexico U l utiuer Artlci* 3}, th* 
Mexican lunsu.uUon and waV reportad 
to be golug to npaln.

The dtreciore also announced ar- 
rstigementa are under way to secure 
ps'Hsge across the HD* (or all .Vmerl- 
(tns alshing to attend the opening.

I Sportsmen from ell over .Mexico have 
jai.nounced their intontlcn of coming 
to Nuevo Laiedu lor the opening.

OLDC&r AMCPIOA IWtetTSto GseMt 4 TW>w. n v. .

'i  U.“ BAYER CROSS" Oi'l
GENUINE ASPIRIN

m

“ Bayer Tahlelil^inr Aspirin'* Id be 
genu.ue mui.' I>e m ar.rj with the 
safety ‘ Uayir Ur«,<s Aiwa,* bay an 
unbroken pu-kagi which cuaulut pro
per direciioas 'o safely relieve Lead-

CAPUD INE
///

I 'o fb lQ U I l
Q U IC K  R E L IL . ,^ . .  
N O  A C C T A N Ik l^ e

NO DOPE
NO BOOZE

* i r t  REUAM LI rOM «

HEADACHE

ache Toothache. Kar che, Neuralgia, 
O'Id* and dsln. Ham'y tin-ooxes of 
I I  taUet* cost but a (cw centr at drug 
stores, larxer parks'-,r« also - Aspirin

( j

Is th* trade mark of B.iyer M-inufac- 
inre of Monoaceticac.desur of S llcy -
Ucacid.

W« Blake g specialty of all 
' kindfl of

Printing
s Forj)(i companies.. Saad 

us you/'rush orders.t
REGISTER PRINTING CO. 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAR.

d e L c o - l i g h t
The cempist* Electric Light and 

< Pewe'r Pient.
lenty of bright, eafe, clean eleo ' 

trie tght No more hot. smoky 
lempa.

BROOKS BROS„ AGENTS
617.0HIO AVE.

Notice to Our Patrons 
And The Public

We will rwumc the dellTtr▼err of
water Tuesday morning, Jaly 
29th, and our patrona will find 
that tha water la 100 per cent 
pure.

G. J. ROHATSCH.

TVE ASK YOU TO COMPARE

M o d a r t  C o r s e t s
FRONT LACED

With any other corsets— J i

^  We ask you to compare for—Quality, §
 ̂ We ask you to compare for— lines
We. ask you, to compare for—Workman

ship. '
And whm you have given'it a thorough, impartial teat 
by wearing it-*-we will leave it to your judgment 
whether or not tljere is any other front laced corset in 
the Modart class.

Wa chose to specialize on the 'Modart Front Laced 
-Corset, to feature it in our advertising, to recommend 
it to our customers-r-only after a thorough study and 
search of the cOrsê  fiel(L , And only after we were 
convinced that no other front laced corset compared 
with Modart in quality and fine-fitting features, did 
we choose them.

Our expert, Mientific corset fitting eerrlce 
always %t your free diaponnl .A.,

I
i

Tabby Tackle* Meeeasln- 
BELTON, TEX., July II.—Tom 

Smith’s tebby, a fighting caL batUad 
a two foot water moccasin vaUanUy 
when It invaded the family yard. Tom 
dispatched th* reptile with a boa.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Our buyers in New York say this is going to be a big Fur Sea

son and they are buying accordingly.

15% Discount
Equal to 23 , as we Pay the Tax on ail

Furs and Fur Coats
1 I

Due to the fact that we are moving 
to our new location on or about Sept. 1 
and on account of heavy purchases of 
new Furs by our buyers in New York, 
and as we have only a limited amount 
o f  room in our present location, we offer 
the above for three days only. . :

O u p  I _ , a y - A .w a y  
Pay as You Like

Come in and select your Furs, make i  reasonable payment and we wil store them 
for you without any extra charge until December 1. Pay. for them as you like. Buy, 
your Christmas Furs now. Remepiber Furs are advancing every month. Let us proa 
tect you on* the above plan.

UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP
Style without Extravagance Over Woolworth’s, on Indiana

first
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YOU MEN
Who May Think Thai a Store ol 

. Our Kind Does Not Handle

MEN’Ŝ GOODS
Here Is Good News:

We are adding a line of men’s specialties and in order to introduce 
'• '■ you to the big values we offer  ̂ _

Friday and Saturday the 
, Following Bargains:

Men’s sport shirts, $2.00 values;  ̂ our 
price ............................................. 73c

Men’s hose supporters ...............i6c pair
Men’s su.spenders......................... SQg pgir |

'saUe. as et 
.wSoapieted Ri 
■□CievM that I 

east Inr buMi 
teat there i* 
•teas to be.

It was rc| 
aaioehledly 
■Rteects Mr 
m return for 
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ea transport 

I present sppei

A novel ai
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Veerings
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Men’s wash ties, 7 for ............... .....  $1.00 Men’s hose supporters............ . .25e pair
Men’s bow' ties, 7 for ......................$100 Men's cuff buttons................... .’. . .  Ilk pair
Men’s ties, 4 for ............................. $1.00
Men’s hose, 4 pairs f o r ........  ........ $1.00
Men’s hose, 3 pair for ■ $1.00
Men’s kose, 2 pair for ............. -$1.00
Men’s hosa, 7 pair f o r ................. . .$1.00

'Men’s hoae, 10 pair f o r ............... ...$1.00

Men’s sleeve holders.
Men's work gloves .
Men’s Large handkerchiefs 
Men’s straw hats ..

• * * a • * a ,.10c pair 
23e iiaiY 

.ISe each

.$1.00 each
Thk U but a partial list. Come in and see 

the full assortment.

We know that stores of our-kind seldom handle men’s goods. ’  Wo 
believe this ^mpany is the only one we know o f  but we expect to 
keep at all times a coinplct^ne of men’s sj^ialties. jgjy* . -
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Hr CARL D. GROAT, I
,1*0 Ptm«  (H.ff i'orr»ap«nd*nt )
..IK. (By Mail.)—o'ermady just; 

li etrivina hard to revive the «lo -1 
"RMlnekB aa ueual," «M ca 

0^  several nations duriaa the; 
••Ul they learned that the "as I 

didn't fit with war. 
flarmany at present. It Is a 

lie between many c'onfMctlac *le- | 
not the least of which are de-' 

d raw materlalH. roHIna stock, i 
ta, and an Impaired labor sue- \ 

dae to war conditions, lowered ■ 
1, and Indestrlal unrest, I

w it while the xovcrnment has been ' 
with Rpartacus and near*' 
troubles, with strikes, |m>- ' 

M aniation, new constitutions, and : 
business men have been cast-1 

 ̂about to itet back to work and |

first concrete evidence of this 
Jwst cone to lleht with the re- 

. Aat ^bneinesB men's cunnuBlssiun 
been meklnit a three weeks’ Invca. 
(fcn In Russia with a view to flnd- 
ibi otHlet for German products In 
w«r-wearled land.

'bdie much of Russia is in chaos, 
business men were reported to 
that there Is a favorable outlook 

then In this country.
Gnrmsiry has considerable*macbtn- 

whlch she can export. One b l« 
trical supply house, according to 
rmatlun, nas sufficient products on 

Bd for nearly a year to come. In 
a is  field Germany has been going on- t 
ward, and will soon' be in the market 
to do business tylth other nations. Be- 
tore the war she could export many 
articles to foreign markets and un
dersell home products. This probably 
^11 be rather difficult hereafter, be- 
|Wuse of limitation of coal and raw 
gaaterials, and a constantly increas- 

^  labor, due to constantly- 
w arrin g strikes and a <-onatant

firocess. 
n general

■ .* .
-I'

■'

.ilrness and prides himself In en]oy- 
io<- coniiueULe of the best men of 

this city ’I'licn Into his life comes 
aa Atm-rii an girl whom he learn, to 
luVa witn all tin heart and soul. Bht, 
however, lannot leturn hta affections 
hiainly because the, lie with snothc 
and again beianse there I. that stc 
harrier ol blood between them 

. Hut the Japane.e remains 
' hl3 love only tu discover late
horror that the gtrl Is 

I ssan who attempted to 
Hers Indied Is a pow 

I particulurly when It I 
, the, Japanese holds

SUIT FOR 
PAID  OUT ON j 

LLECED FORGED DRAFTS
Suit baa been filed by the National 

Hank Of i^oiiinierce against J. A. How-, 
era et" sl for recovery of money paid.. 

In defendant on two drafts pri seiitcd liy '  
hu the defendant on banka In Kort Wurth

il T  H  E  A  T  R  E
to a on whb-h it Is alleged that the I n- 

bls Hfe! jdorsement was forged, and was known 
situation,! hy defendant to have hern forged, 

r.sidered tbsi The defendant was recently arrest 
fate of the ed here on a rhargn of forgery In cun-

TODAY

o tW  man In the biiHow of his hand, necllon with the cashing of Ihelu 
How he decldcB pfsrks a truly exciting chn ks. The two drafts aggregate ap 
oMmax, a cHmgt pictured with due re- proxlmalaly liloo.
gard to Its ^dramatic value. In fact H. I’orter of Knrt Worth la made a 

i^Hts L)«bt> la filled with dramatic party to the suit. plainUff's i>etitloii I momentg-from first to last. Mr. Haya- alleging that this defendant is In pos- 
; iMWft kin lupportlnK players lak* session o( $1.U2<» of the amount paid 
Ing fwH advantage of them This sup- on the drafts, which Is on deposit in 

Is beaded by Jane Novak as the a Kort Worth bank.
! flH  aud by Krancls .MscOonald «»1 -----

J -S e American The picture was pro-;
^  d|H'M tiDdfr tk« direi tlon of William • _ .

‘ WOTtblagtsm, whoso work on previous’ , CAMBRON, TEX, July Sl.-^\\ llhiir 
gtodures In which the Japanese star, ‘- " ‘'.n *"<' Krank I’n-rrdros.^er broth 

MMirtm has attracted su,>b favor-' ers-ln-law were Inslaully killed In a 
cMmeut revolver duel on the puhllc square

. here late yesterday. Holb weie of 
our prominent families. Wllnesses said 

the men 0|>ened fire the Insunt ihev
_  ________ __ ___  sighted each other. Each emptied

nid do yonr work la person. J. C.  ̂bis weapon. The Hhooting Is said to 
wdMs, phoue 1347.

SS.'
I OaU WJehMa T t m  sprav if vour Pr<’ i 
tpaeu aaad a*rayH>g, as 1 wHI not bunt tbe 

{Kto wwrk M t would be gUd U call Blgh

64-tfc have grown out of a family quarrel.

Sessue H ayakaw a
- I N —

PodJtively the best production that this popular Japanes« 
actor has appeared in.

"Three in a R ow "
M l  T U A L  C O M E D Y .

■apfilai,
apt lawt year, or e' 
w e  oaa tbafp
y y  m et

we rnaan bargains now; I All kinds of' real estate. See Wolfe 
, or eVen sixty days ago. Rrotbsrs, 20IA Kemp Bird. We haven't 

Please phone us all of the real estate In town, but we 
Idk A Beb^, phone have lots of It and we will irv and give 

67-tfc you good service. I’bone IsO . (8 tfc

*rr-

aTANLCY ANDREWS
In "COllMON.-f'LAY" at the Wichita Theatre.

growth of the eocialltatlon 
Oee factor overlooked 

diecaislofls of Qermau business prus- 
pecte Is her supply of potash. This 
H nneffected by the peace treaty; and 
tfce world Is clamoring for this for1*r*,7 •“  ”  
IfrtIUser purposes. And Germany cab ocean

product out at slightly in- latest Pa:'sm

MOST THRILLING AND
NOVEL PICTURE SCENE

I Mr. Tourneur employed thousamds of 
' playera

"The White Heather" has a cast In
cluding l i  .K. Herbert, Iktle Ben Alex
ander, the child who scored In "The 
Turn of the Road" and "Hearts of the 
World"; Ralph Grares, Mabel Baltin. 
Jack Gilbert and Sputtiswoode Aftken.

A  scene of tretpsodous dramatic 
power la that In wblcb two men en
gage In n death struggle on tbe floor 

_  _ _ of the ocean In .Maurice Tourneur's
iftt this product out” st''sHghtiy 'in”  Isleat Pai-smount Artcrsfl special plc- 
••aased coat over previous pricA, at ture "The White Heather," which will 
B e MHie time, she can demand more i i,* displayed at the Umpress Friday, 
■ ^ h i  for It than before In view of ■ xhls la said by New York critics to 
® s lowered »«lue of the mark In tbe most thrilling and novel scene 

way, she sUnds to g^n consider. „irtured '
from this one souj^e alone.

■rhls business should prove vast ' . The \t hlte Heather Is adapted 
UMl* within a short time, thus en- melodrama, in-
i| n ^  the country to obtain credits directly, the title comes from the good 
M- nu' ' ■ * - ■ " ------- 'Bngterials fropi foreign countrlee.

OeMwan bustuess forsens that It will 
B  under n vaat load for a long period 
Of years, due to wnr debts and In-

luck flower of the Hcotrb Highlands,

"THE CRIMSON GARDENIA"
AT THE MAJESTIC TODAY

Rex Beach, tbe dlstiagulshed novel
ist, has produced a photoplay from 
hi story, "The Crimsoa Gardenia,’ 
and this Goidwyn picture will be 
seen at the .Ma]esttc today. ^

Uwen Moore comes back to the 
screen again and Is the star wish tbs 
beautiful Hedds .N’ovs In a fascinating 
rule as his leading lady.

When the young New Yorker visits 
.New Orleans during the Mardi Oras 
he Is Inspired to seek adventure and 
romani-e and he finds both with not 
only the frills but the thrills as well.

It was beyond hli wildest dreams 
that such a thrllllag measure of old 
time romance could fill any corner of 
the world in there modem times.

He matched his wits against the

the white heuthrr. Yet Hcolland Is 
the bsckgiuund for but a part—and a

„  ___ ____________ minor part of the melodrama. The
ilty takes. But the average Oer- ! action centers around the recovery of 

■ma business man Is prepared to go a marriage record from the hulk of a shrewdest s<-oundrels unhung sad 
iL i .1 *1 I** a destroyed yscbl. called "The White handily And through all ihs
■ W e  lobor market ami a prospect of Heather."T be big scone of the melo- I elusive mysteries there was one

drama takes place at the Imttom of i ej^^^mlng mystery that could not suc- 
nr # ’.w™*’' up»et the sea. where the hero and the vll rHSsfully elude the doughty warriors

ihs t̂ fh li-i 4 . I <•••» and with his deeds of valor he winsM  tha^ there la a conttantlY ■ nea dlYera. flahl to the death. love.

antl-j The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Exclusive Blouses, Lingerie, 

Fancy Neckwear, Sweaters 

and Silk Petticoats '

xslng trcn<T toward socialisation 
any lines of business. Until Ibe 
cones, however, la which buii- 

MM is a state affair, the German 
bpstoess man Intends to go after fresh 
'Pbde. as evidenced by this freshly 

•mionpteted Rnslan probe. Germany be- 
'JBbves that It can reach out to tbe 

nwt Inr business, and this move shows 
IBat there is where the trend Is first 

to be.
~ was reported that Russia could 
MMowhledly give some agricultural 

cu nartlculsrly Hnsaian cotton, 
urn for manufactured goods. This , 

1 ■•wwvsr. w|II probably dep. nd large ly 
oa transportation farlimes vrhlch at 

IPTMent appear to be in bad shape.
A novel autotnonii* accessory auto- 

latically stops the engine ol a car 
Iwhen the supply of lubricating oil he-1 
I comes low enough to endanger the ' 
Ibaartngs

Thus the thrilling portion of "Tbe 
While Heather’’ has the bottom of 
the sea for Its background. For those 
sccLes .Mr. Tourneur employed the 
newest Inventions of the Williamson 
Bruthers, yrhuse subsea pbotography 
devices made iiosslble the vlsusllia- 
tlnn of under the water scenes. .Much 
of tho riory centers in lo>ndon. revolv- 
In t b«'tween the financial district and 
tho slums, -in the seehes "on change^

NOTED JAPANESE ACTOR
AT THE EMPRESS TODAY 

Kessue Hayakawa. raw noted Japan
ese actor, will be seen at tbe Bni- 
press today In his latest photoplay en
titled "His :»ebt’* This presents a 
striking story centertog around a Ja
panese ganhler whose sense of honoF 
t umca abota all else. He in a gamMrr 
who Is known for his squarmiess sad

Just received a complete showinir of Men's Fall 
Footwear. Tho aliove cut illustrates a wontlerful num-- 
ber in a cordova leather...........  ................ 915 00

FREEMAN BLACK CO.
✓ Seventh at ladiann

IINCRE.4SE WEIGHT 
AND VITALITY  

WITH PHOSPHATE
Llk« Plain Bitro*Phoapnata ta 

Put an Pirai. Haaithv Plash and 
ta Incraasa fttrar^th. Vigor 

ard Narva F^ca.

T%a avorarn prraon la brdlnnlnjr to rra- 
Maa nOM# and irmro that thr lark of phr*

. dlaal atrrngth and nrrva rxhauattnn tfra- 
^aontlY rvMancrd hy rxcnaalVa thlniK̂ iai) 

* ara th# dlrm catiao not only of th# fail.
•Ta to aucen^ in llfa'a atruKfIn for thr 

Lpacnaaltlea of rxlatrncn. hat alao for tha 
in oii**'p aoclal aapiraflnna. Com- 
thin, aickly, angular frama w4th

SI

JJ
At the t tu M t too. thr }!ump u fll- 

fomndcU /tpucr w mott admtrdi.
dg* well rteinded form which Is usually
•rmmpanlcd by the bloom of health and 
eitrsctivencis

That millions of people are conscious 
of this handicap Is evident from the con
tinued appearance In ne«-spap«rs and 
msgsilnes of many suggestions'proposing 

^mrious remedies In food or medicine or 
'VUrclaea either of which might or might 
■•t ha appropriate for a given rase.

Authorities, however, agree Hist healthy 
Mrve tiaaiie la absolutely essential to a 
slroBr, robust body- and mind. Weak 
■ srvss. while Indicated by a multitude of 
different symptoms, more Immediately 
Msd generally result -In lack of energy, 
sisspleasnese. IrrltabllUy, depression, etc., 
which oondltlona gradually consume the 

I healthy fleah. leaving ugly hollowa, a flat 
heat, bonv neck and scrawny arms and

bodies need more phosphate than 
. of them are able to extract from 
foods We eat nowadays, and many 

pMona affirm that there Is nothing 
kieh may he taken Into the human 

that so ctrecUvely supplies this 
hclency as Ihs purs qrggnlo phosphate 
asm aa bltro-phoephafe and Sold by the 

r Drug Co.. In Wichita Fslls, and 
diugglats sverywhers..

___I easentlal phoaphorlc food sleraenU
Mtro-pboaphate assimilated by the 

^  oetla should soon produce a plaaa- 
ehange In nerve energy and henoe 

vltaJIty and strength. With the 
of nervousneea, sleepfissnSss, 

of energy, ete. llftiMl. normal wdlgM 
Ita attractive fullness and ruiMy 
of' health replaces the former pic-

___of skin and bonsa '
CAUTION.—Altheugh Bitro-rhosphate 

M fnexcelled for tha relief of hervousnaes 
gmi attendant disorders, -owing to HU 
Utodwry to Intresse weMht. one sbonM

ITM’RE OFR

j^> JtL
Hari^c;p»iin«r 

Clothes

/ .

Hjarf Schaffner & Marx 
Good Clothes

Borsalino Hals, Nettleton Shoes

N E W

.1

/

A s

^  scales while taking It unless 
to the destrs (8 put on flesn.

•TR A Y IO  OR STOLEN•’TNr • __
Pair o f tmall mules, black h oM  

Min SRd toty mare mile, weight: 
bout 600 pounds. Notify Box 833,1 
Iwfetomett, or Irvla Bros. Orocfry.

additton, ________ _ '

W L0TH K H E R TH A N ^95
. Uailxin ,C IX iBB-lN ,CONVKiffiNT , DESIRABLE '

Six w ^ s  a0o l«et Fri^y. vre for sale SiW«|r-T*ylor Addition, containing 390 lots. To-1
day less than twenty of tho«« k)te remain. And now are offer Sibley-Taylor Second Addition, coix-| 
 ̂tw in g  less than a tbii^ as many lots with prices just 40% under those of Sibley^Taylor proper, 
l^iese lots wdl be. gone at the of the ten dâ rs. Seventeen are already sold. ' '

oiw of our salesmen at once. We have twehre high grade men and each man has been 
^Hotted just’ten lots in this quiek dean-up sale. Take Southland car line to Bluff Street, walk four 
bk>cks south to offioe on Addttiefi. Salesmen there every day until dark.  ̂ |

D r i v e r  &  i P r o p e r ,  Excliislve Selling'Agents
L^ewii-Tewu OMfoe. « 2  Ohie Aveuuc .  - ------ w  - - '  -  . v -  PHONE 113QI

TOD.VY

OWEN MOORE
— i.v —  •

Rex Beach’a Modern Melodramatic Romanca

“ THE CRIMSON GARDENIA”
Rex Beach never told a better story—Hedda Nova as

the beautiful girl that lured the into a den Rf criminals 
but how he avoided being devours by them anti'

' I
. wins the

mystery girl makes a very unusual ?tory.
FRIDAY

Romance and Dramatic Intensity Grip Hands With Your 
Interest and Holds in , < .= *

"W HEN MY SHIP 
COMES IN”

By GOUVERN EUR MORRIS
Meat Popnlar and 'Widely*Read Noveiist of the Preeent Day 

1 FesttuFing •

a A I M E  G R E Y
Product of the Belasco School of Actresses and one of Um 

Stage Screen’s most beautiful and talented women. 
Romance that ripples along like a bidibling brook—mystery 
that grips—settings that are lavish—a story that holds with 
a heart appeal that goes to the very depths of human emo- 
t i< ^ .  . _ • . _____

" T - 1  :
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M E H I T A  DAILY TIMES
THE TIMES PUBLISHINQ COMPANY 

( i^ ln t ^ i i  kiiU I'uliliiihtrii)

ruM1i»hcd «*v^ry w#pk-^Ajr nfttm oon «*•
cApt Hiilurtl'ty und on Sunday m uriilii(s.

p h ()m :h— -
liuslll' AM Offtco  ...... .117
Editorltl Uooni ...............................U71
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O P T  OF LUCK

SUBtCRIPTION HATES.
J'AVAHLi: IN A ll VANCE.

Oa« laoiiili t>>* ...................................| .(0
Threa launtha l>y ca^rrier......... ;• .«.•  1.50
Ona yi Ar !•>’ l iairiar............. .........f.OO
Cige inonrlt l>v inaU la M’lclilla traUa
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Otio >i -h Ly hi.iil In Wichita trad* I
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Cm ni 'iith l>v tiiail^outaido WichHa

Uadi- iirfllory  ..................................... 60
One yciir Oy mail outnldu Wichita 
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Currl» r ai'o not allowi'd to collect
foi toili:.'t to 'i tiv J'limiM, eiceul in
ii% lai'toi> dotrirt .iitd t*ti north alUu of 
livor. <.iai v\ill cfill uu you
««ln< )«m 'WM a hlatiMiuMit from
t l i r i m i : n  m m * m a i l -  1 ' n l i U M h i f i i c
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IVCS.SPECIAL HLPntCENT.
The E. K a U  Spectal A d v e r t in g  Agency

\\aldi;run l...ia.;or. K.^iuiH City. 
ll. |:.̂  ̂ .tlih £>ui* i. N ro ’ I ork.
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GCT A STITCH or

C LO TM C a^U flT ILL  Y O U  RAY M t THAT
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THE UEAJBUE OF .'JATION* A N D  A| 
NE W  LRA. i

y^af of tlioMt! wbo kUi>i>ort tbe 
1‘agua of NatiuiiH i<e «but tb«y con- 

/tiiler imperlfi'tioti:) lu tlio l.eugue eh 
• « l ui> l>y tbu troaiy. 'J burje aru
faw lull «b .i h<iu!(l inalin ■uino 
ctaanK*'" ill U if ( l » y  wi-rt* to draft tho

. 0 ^

CA^lM cytr.

RELEASE OF ECKER

IS EXPECTEO T iA Y

I 22. block II, Biblcjr-Tkjrlor addition, ] 
IbU M . I

Albert Barker et ox to Mrt. Pannto I 
I Rabl, lot 8, block 4, Belleruo addition,
; 17,000. i

Orvlllo Ruillngton at al to Mrt. | 
I Radio Bulllngton, loti (, 7, 8, block i I 18, Floral Height!.
I Orville Bulllngton to W. Bullington, 
Iota 9, 10, n , block 19, nore)

. Helghte, and lota 7, 8, block 10, Floral i 
Height!. I

Ur. Jno. T. If. Jobnaton to A. M

I"- ' U' ■ !

PROFESSIOWAS |4
ATTO RN IY#

'NOBgRT g. HUFF 
Atternty .at - Law.

Proatpt itUBlIon to all clrll bnilaasa 
Nvtirjr Pulille in Ofttee 

I Offlc! Ry«r Flr»t N itL Bank
'■aTTi&p— TOF

PATTBR80N, N. J.,* July 81.—Re 
lease of Letter Decker, arretted In 
(' innertion with the drowning of hit

CARRIdAN, BRITAIN «  MORGAN 
Lawytrt

Uoow |2t Btrat Natlontl Bank Pntldtam 
Jo^ iton  et al, lot 8 block 100, |17,0W. i BUi:u1iJbTOft,Tl6oN«, HOMFiTTnR^ 

Dr. Jno. T. M. jobnaton to B. M. i h o ffm a n
Johntton et at, lot 10, block 100, t25.- BoeBit u i -iMa it Kemp *  Kail Bldg. 
000. ' T. B. a'btbNwooD

Eda ■. Bn

OMl

Dr. Jno. T. M. JohBttoB to R. M.
tweMhiarl Mitt .Mabel Hni^it. 10. wat ' JohBtt^ et al. let 7 ^ k  100 lU.OM, 
exp^rtPd • today. The ulrl’s relstlTea, < , a *̂e M*
at well a» county official* apparently i *t al, lot 9, block 100, 115,-
were convinced her death wat an ac-' ''•’O- . _
cident. Or- Jno. T. M. Jabaiton to R. M.

Mlai Harrit wat drowned In Pomp.' Jobniton et al, lot 8, block 200, fl4  
ton I.4ike Sunday nUht when Decker i  000. 
canoe wat iwept over a dam. The

iM Miglea U b h i R

H.

CTRii

Atternev-at-Ltw 
BMf

J~W7~Aktn
K^B K.

k a It, a k in  a  w b lo o n

POeet am
R. F. Wtldon

youth felled to report death until the 
{ next morning. Then he tald he wae

Peachee For Bale.
Hundred! of butheli fUa BIbertat

lying down in the canoe and raating' and other freeetona paaebaa at my
orchard,, one mile norfb of Tboraber-, when the craft went over the dam.

I The autopay on (he bodv, which wiaa 
recovered yesterday, revealed the girl 
died of "accidental drowning."

ry. K. T. Goetxa. 63-5tp

loan* In foreign affnire. l^p to the 
pact.' I Hut It Ih ilio hi>i>« tif all the prcicnt atumt the moat aocrot diplo- 
auppoil.rs of the League that It Is a ">“ 'y  ! »  'he world has been our own.

bis bcblwilling to give the public 
efforts.

George Primrose, at the age of. three
w .f . u„.i h, ii.P ..r. ** hae l»ecn iho habit of the Prea- Kcoro and six, died out In San Die* i
beginning of a new utiil lx Iter era. idcntlul office an<l ihu Slate Depart- the other day. That famous old

SEAL ESTATE TSASSFMJtS.
R. M’. Hamming et ux to R. M. Wag-

foner, lots 1, 2, S, 4, block 87, Floral
( ‘ --------

In Singapor* motion pteture ihtBtera 
hare cheaper seau behind their 
acreent for natlrea of the poorer 
clntiec.

' » i i T  TBx'An i> j5T#n n r*is i^ eyr
civil gnnlncert.

(.and. Irrigation, Rood, Bridge Building 
and pm* v'n* Engineering. Burveylng 
and Mapping. 7MH Tth Rt. Phone IISS.

Atterneyt-at-Law 
Ice 4H  Plret Kttlonel Bank BnMAbtg
WBEKB, MORROVV, WIEKB A 

FRANCIS 
Atterneya.at.Law

NiliHoal Bank ButUlaf
K. Art«14

W .  l l i i  we W
— w : I .  w w w B W

Lmgyer

Atteraay.at.Law 
(MBe* ns Plret NaUoMl Beak 

lUiuB* lA

J M. Blaokcatbtp 
ARNOLD A BLANKENSHIP

Attorneyt-at-Law i
Beewt a end 5. Ward Bldg. Phone 472

PHYSICIANS AND SUI
BR. R. g. H 1 L B U N N

W. g. FITZGERALD 
Atterney.at.Law

OMlr* MM 3011 Pint .Natl. Beak BMg. 
Phone 117 .Notary la Ofllc*___

H. W. Nlrholwm
NICHOLtON A FgLOCR

leighU, 175.00U.
A. “L: (iregg et ux to TravU RefIn- . - *  •twri a -a. xa i t

Ing C o. 414 aeree J G Hardin Pre- (J M lZ e n B  0 1  W l c h l t a  F a l l s
emption Survey, $3,071.42. ww m

£. L. Woodley et al to K. U. Andar- HaTO YOUr HOUSOS P I E S -
aon, lot 6, N. 27̂ 4 feet lot 8, block . ,  , , ,  _ _  .  , ,

. a „ w ... Hard WallJ. C. W ard to A M. Waggoner, lot* ___
1, 2. block 178. 8230,000 P l a i l t p r

I,. Thornton et ux to T. A. Tnmbow, I .
lot 10, block 217, $3,300. 1 *• proof, more

N. (). Monroe et ux to A. D. Morton,'tanltary, more up-to-dafe, cooler Ih ____________ _______   ̂ ,
lot 14, block 18, Southland addition, | summer and warmer In winter, and . “ .miT ohiv a' t
17 ."ilMI „  , „  . . .  .  M l.lilt*  l . i l l i ,  l u t e
’  K.M.CcCrath et ux to Otto Stehllk 1T "  »  --------------
et al. lot* 1, 2. 3. 4, block 8, and Iota I ®” 'hum, plastering contractor.
1. t, 3. 4. Golf Club addIHun, $2,300. Work of Quality by Igperlence. 1808 

Bert O. Driver to L. P. Jarae*. lot Bluff a»reet. Phone 2M8. 8J-8t

F. A. MARTIN
(Ponaerlj Judge 30th Ulelrkt) 

Lawyer
at Iteaap A Krll HulUlIng 

Fiacth-re In All CoaHt
T. F. HUNTgR 

A M e rn a y -tt .L a w
Salt* 8M-i08 Fimt Atll. Bank Building

Phonv 421
PfAlbh^P. m aTRH

Law yer

E m , g* r. Nee* and Theetf
Boom 3(n W2 FIret Ntikiaal BUuk

Phna* 137

ESTATE AND OIL LR A I
•R.'jOWbAN'A C67

Bcvh Mt, Plret .National Otok Bldg. 
Phone Tl'J ,

Real Eatata ana Oil Laaeti
t^ooni I t  um  P. U. Uldg n e a t  

i S ^ i T i W C T s  —^ i V S
S A N O U iN E T ,

Arehllacia
aw K A b m *«o W lchila

'  LA  
AraWttaot

Temporary Leraalua, 700 Bcett Are.
Ptuae lUM

T iB tl'u  'A  METCAL

ig n M 't mrr''
rru

rICLfRmJ. LAdn<l
M  * * ---*  P A MM

C. ii. Felder i

£ iv ii  Er>e*n#ere aad turvayeva
Baaaie 4 ABd 6. orer KeHoaal ^

-  C«>aflierr« OMee H^ona 7\K; jLaa.
S A W fb 'A  MAiS0fc" 

civil Cnftnaera an# •wrvaMa
■T2 ik'Oft Are., Ĉ fHee Ma. 7 P IIm  IM  

--------- ^  , Wichiia KeHa. I^aae
“ ■ rawy?r'” ' ' ' '  -------------JN O r^“ i»A lR 1 l!r------------

(Jt» Aaalalani Attorur, Gon«|d| »urv,..*-C«f.m .'Xa-V*maUoa
”  J U  tHhiMM !M Pheoa “ “  “ “

AMernaya-at.Law 
aio FIret Nuttoual Bank Bldg.

i i S ' V .  N 'fx b r. 
Lawyar

Thia vli-w  ̂In ( mph.ieixi'd In "The np‘nc lu fotter the Idea that tho Gov- group of minstrel men la fast fading^
Uar. li of Kveiiia" lu Iho World* W o r k k n o w l o d g o  on foreign, uway. MlnstraUy lost Its power of March of M enu lu the ivormt vvork ,^ ,,,^ , loan | entertalnmanl tor tb* public some
for Auku^ .̂ lHacuaBing Tho League, than aacrllegious for the public to d»| years ago, and with tbe passing o f' 
of Nation* ami a .Now Kra,”  tho' kny'hlng but gratefully accept the that old school of black-face enter- 
Wcu-ld'a Work ..ays ^Kovernmental decUlonH talnera, the world will have suffered
NMM-lUe work liON If ih.i dtHcuNHion of fo re lp  affaire a lose. Their work was clean, eniei-

On elRutiiB tliii roiici) frculy with at tho hoadciuartera of the League of talning and funny (there are a few far 
Oormaiiy ili«- I ro-fUeui lexiied a stale-. Nations aroused aufficlent interest In i„<, few, funny comedians tudayl Th«* 
mont poliilmg out that tula treaty this country lo make u* r.-ullie that world needs comedians—not clowns— 
usher* lu a i.ew end iM'tter era lo ln-|U ta the duty of the citliena of a i,ejp n forget life's tragedies I 
leruatloiial alialn-. demon ary to understand the country'! i j,ot many of the "young bloods" will '

The treaty corlalnly provldcj the foreign proMein* a i well as It! do-1 '  y ^ „ e  Primrose and hts
po»*lt)IUi> of evolving a new era In meailr on*;*, a have, d^ncea. for he he-'
YiforW afliilrn liul it nui auloniot*  ̂*lawnt*u ^llh iia, It doca ^lag*j period tbat la dead In coiu*

Of Oaio Avanue. d04ir tv Anarlcaa
National Dank

fU R E iT  a. THo'HNftfR"
AUorn*y-at-Lew

d» .Utter a peacefui, I where or not.IcuUv Inmiie 
auble, or iHiler future

Tbe economic sclllemcnt* of the In 
peacu were 
reel prim' 
noiiilc Tc

Until-now B! a people we have been ' 
mental condition In which

pany with Dockatader he bad the
greatest niinilrel show that was ever 
assembled. The beaux of almost twore worked out uiK.n the cor-  ̂Prexldent and 8ecr.-tary of State, nn-

Iple llm l lilt - lu. aii* of oco- ,<l< r  the g u lm  of *I>e< |al know led ge and “  .  ^  • .^52.n’''*aon* TheVM I
hltldllUliou should flr.t be the.stimulus of.Ptttrlallam. could lead) bS? alu*i!d back ?napporllnncd to the del* ndaiita lu Ibe ua blindfolded in or *iul of war In a ; 

war aud what was M l then given the way which the Adminlatrallon co>iM; { h ^  ‘ he ‘ alerl^ut^^^
if Vhls arrangi iueiit doe* not do on any domestic Issue. Per-] hi * "be aeatad, gentlemen.S8*reaaora- .. ___ ...___„  __... ____

But leaw Uiv Urrmana Hiih all llu-y : hapn It han been a dlftlncUvn feel- 
Beed or all yi** iuIkIi I they had. 1 Inic of the dariBera of thIa ^enerml If*
BfYgrUivleai, ibo only remedy poinlbl® j norauct  ̂ which haa mad® û i wlab to 
would l»® to look aftvr (he neoda offkliuti all foreign ralatloDa whatovor. 
th® (ulUy by iroiK>aliiic harduliipa upon The Laaguo of NaUona^ then* do#tI  l i e  AAW' fSfeUU v g  ewsavaxAssm. . a*ax-a*e wvzwm

offer us the possibility ol a new era 
and a Iwtter era If we take ailvantsg* 
of It. It does not Insure us of u new 
era unless we take advantage of tb* 
opportunity

the iDmK'eiii which Is not what the war 
was (ought (or.

A grciil muuy people «  ho were very 
ardent followers of tloi ITi'Kidi-nt (eel 
that the p. at.e. does not at all tullil 
the peace program that he ontllned, 
and (here Is uiitlo a genenl .llsixisl- 
tion in the (orelgii press lu credit tbe
IT««aldent wl l ha diplomatic defeat. . . . . .  . . . . .

Hut the I ’rcSldcni su)* ihut the The Indications from the Arnold
peace term* with Germany satisfy well near Newcastle that another deep 
him and they satisfy the general pulx

knowing that that evening they would 
see a show, not just an entertainment
to pass away the time, but a jpectaclc 
that would he remembered and whovc

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS.

oil pool la to be opened In Young oouB- 
ty ought to encourage those behind 
the movruient to extend the WiehltA

lie here. They are not as furglvlng to 
our euemtes us the I ’rcsident used to 
seem to he, hnl, as l ’r< mier ( Tcman- 
Ceeu hna puliilnl out. statements of 
1‘ rvsldent Wilson. .Mr l.loyd-George, 
and the French and Italian premier* (rict
al^^cover Just such a p-are as j^e development of

It It t*M> much to expect Ihui all the the new field It would be a splendid 
Iwundarlea and other arrangement* thing fo rth * railroad Itaelf, a fine 
mad* at VeraolUos will be iw rinanent. I . ,  .  . . .  .
It would hav* taken a divino and not thln*^ lor the district it will traversa 
a human vtiadom to have establisheil and a  great thing for Wlclilta Falla

And how about th* OH Belt Highout of such a I haos. As is the case j
with a g.xxl many other historical dtu wayT What hat become of that move- 
umenta. some ..( tire Ix-st results ofJ ment which at one time promised *o 
Ibo League <!ovenant are likely to he

joke* would “tickle" th* spectator 
days afterward.

And new old George Primroce has 
taken tbe final "curtain cr.!l" and as 
the lights fade out on hla last "tab-1 
leau," a .host of theatrical folk and 
admirers wish him God-speed across ' 
the bar.—Denison Herald.

Our trees are braaking down with 
mie Ross," 50c .per buihel; Elbertua 
thonaanda of bushels of peachea. "Mu- 
$1.00. KIgsby'a Orchard, Thomberrv.

•6-Uc

Bargalna, w* mean bargalna aow; 
not laat year, or even sixty day* ago. 

Falla A Southern Into the Kangfdr dis-1 W'n cen eell them. Pleeee phone ui 
If (he railroad could l>e built VjJJ, ;

E. E. Sanders W. S, Maid J. R. 9and«rs

—  K * 1 P A  Kell i4hlR Fhona 1M6.
K. Q.’ '5 W A N f< jN '

L a w y tr
___ 71® Hevaatli

B l H t  K IN O  
L a w ytr

U«ok itM tf. . I*l#vtt  ̂ 7 
E. w. fcfTr^uTpton

N A P IC K  A  O IPB O N
A tto rn a y t-a t'L a w

SANDERS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

719 Eighth Street

Auto Tools. Casings, 
Tubes, Vulcan

l.aau Rad §4b<Hrlsl(rB Kirwya 
P A U L  C. P E K N A L D  

tt y e y i^ L " . M la va l B urrarar—
LX f»t4o alcBoc 

JONIs ^  K d M iK l~
c iv il Cngintera and • 

700 La n a r
urvewre 

Aaaa
Wlf btia Kan*. Taaaa

----- WTcMiYA-fRbrRCTIFnSil___
Burveylng, M sssin*, Oil Leases, ReMMFwIU'I

ir.'i Scett Areeae .v* -*
IT. II k u i vviclilia FaUe, ‘Xm a s  * «

Tx;2.*v,

f^onu»teri» .Vlapn a Aaaeialt/ 
C B. H A Y W O O D

F r a c ^ a  In dfaiv and Federal CouH
o m A  Mlkicuiant Klrat .Ntil. Hank Mtdg. 

icCrpLO^^K

Kxairt Meb OrawghtanMn 
PSI A Ubiu .A%«„ (.'iivtalra. n a a a  

Watklip falla, Taiaa
P. 6Tt$5kW»ZLL

A. C
A tto rn «y -a t-L a w

M  W t l  .NatluUAl lUnk lluiliUnc
J O H N  T .  A D A M $

Law yar
MMicut Cvart TboDv 1644

Wit hita Falla. Tr&aa _  ^
T. <^JRon OA-vrir« T. ru fs-' -=■

C ,\ R L T O N  A  P U T T Y  
Laiwyere

Pra- tUv lu All Court*

C ivil Ensincer and g u rv s M r 
n o  servutli Mre.1  Plewe MBI

__ vv^M* F*|l*. Ttx*»
iio S iT F R i “ AMD

H. L. A ' i l i H g ’ ■
Meek* Oesntd end eteeed 

JMe AudtieO I ^ M *  <M
tN  IP s « i  KM* . WielilM Bail*, l l w M  _

'wt

A r-ve a w  Audtlwl

J. a. I l a

AudlUu.
■•er.kteaina ASTvies

Rtaeruest Oealrsl Meek
BiiSM 1A Ward Hldg

E W IN Q  C L A O t T Y "  
A tto rn a y a t- LEW 
tU6 Ulilu A rro u r 

lAfCOaiid Fl«H>r lliu*a KoliaiMf 
"  " ” B .” b . “ »A M t 'lN

Law yar

a.!--.̂ _<Uii P^i,l>aut« inhvaa 04
— r - 1  • ~L*ih^tJ ft.~ feiAyiRg.' w w v a w~“

l^n a  BV4

A  HM,d lL L
Audita, 6/aiavnt, T a i 

•U^kavai
tr*. C. nowHril AiX^uiiiieTili

H O W A K t L A  W O K L C Y  
Ea'part Aecawntania. 

U w H i K . .Hcvanih Btraat
 ̂ WlchiMi KaUa. Tai

ByaaiaBaia
rioM

or4*y

Suit* No. 1 F rlb rrg  illilg. I'lion* M l 
VVIcklla F » i l«. T » - m  __ _

Feraard eiartlu H. 6. 6 'l4**l <----------------------- _—
“ M A R T IN  A  O 'N E A L  ________  A A 8 T R A

t  A tto rh e y t.a t.L a w  a C J H A t T f C C  A d e T R A C t  A
< L vaid  OUtl Kruip  A Kail C O M P A N Y

il««. laaBf.

W . r .  Tu rn a r, M a n i ^ r  *
LawyarN^Notary Publla j 792 iteTejth Ptrrat <fflMa FBa.M m

O O L B

Boom «. .NFitia 6uh k Fxckaofa 
I'liub®

^ o k ' J T '  * f * n S V r
Lawytra

roertbye# I'baa# 
O s 6 L O «r i f l

0m X  ___  Iflnra Bldg.
W. H. WABO 

Lawytr

"l^lBlV. WYATT a -RIWY"
PalroHwm Qao^lata

osT ’ro F A T w ir

fuLYeW
Lawytr

riMB* m 5 r . a . o . b c h a A f f
Otteepathlr FhyaMisn 
M . Kriae A Kell B l« « .  

ttfn-r SM; R,.,Nv ,  i

just the oppoalle from what It seems Hbch. 
to peovlUv

The Covenant aeemi to aim at mak
ing the I’eare Tri sly dw lilon* perma
nent. tine of lli.j gre.vliat advauliige* 
of thd.machinery ot the l.x>aguo of Na
tions. If It works, will ho Uiat it will 
be organized ao that us Ihu iiecesalty 
arises It can make the liievtiable od- 
Justmenta atid changes In the present 
terms easily Aa things were befor* 
this war rea<lju»tmeiila lu Jlurupo ware 
made by the lnfcre*te<l paitira going 
front one niUon to another until It 
(orineil some kind of a contbinatlon

What kind of t  msmorlal is Wichita! 
oounty going to build to commemo-! 
rat* the services of Wiehlia coulty 
men In the world war? Some months ; 
ago there was talk ot building a Y. M .: 
C A. Nolbitig mord has been heard | 
from (hit. Whether the memorial la I 
to take tbe form of a Y. M. C. A. betid
ing or m something else we ought not 

which'hxikcrt'a.Tf It . IidJiriiceô ^̂  ̂ •*>'' movement for s memorial
the Ueatred .-n*l .drop. Many other comniunilled have

T’nder tho I,earue of Nation* thl* melerial nm er.,.. • t ill Ih .ir mmIhe deciNion* will “**“ •  ProBree* with their me-will attll go on hut ............. .....  .....
be rea< h.-i| In th" tlr*i tn.Mance hy morlali 
voles Inal.-ad of by a half coacoaled 
show of arm*. To play ih-- guiiiH of 
diplomary with vote* In not aa danger
ous as playing It with hattleahipa and

Dcwplte hit declaration that he will 
never again agek office. It le bclleve'd

tattallnna. Of luurM-. buhind the that Senator Bal'.cy will lie forced to 
League vote* ihi-re In i,7lU ih» force t ... ..
o f arms, but ih.To In nn need to aboW I • candidate by tbe leop lut 
the amiN when the inachlnerv' (or Demoi ratlc I ’arly which will .meet in

elding (jiieNtlepe to-lure except
half concealed. BhQjs..cf force. . 

Moreover, th" lA-ag.i
the nei-cNNity fo r H <<riuln Hooiunt of 
publlell.v. w h ic h  la alw ava a strong d*.- 
te rrc n l to h.i.«iy and unjiiN ilfiablc ae 
tion. Th iN  iiu h lic ity  m 'g h i also l-e of 
be m end oiia  vulue In .-ilu ciiiliig  A m c r

the Uuslneit will pick up when Mr. Uailey 
I becomes a candlrtato for governor or

UMBONE’SMEDITATiOKS
A ^ I S I T
Sunday

AH ( in o n

P A S ' <yONE SU N D A Y  E N  

^SOMEBObY WANTER know 
^ISa Ah H‘A> AVGoofe  
TM ACt-AH  ’ S H D ^ IS ^ c EP'n 
•'ALL. DAT G ODD. CAT IN' 
IS^jSCANLOUS HAHD ON 

^  STUM M ICK WMOTJ USETER 
a^ t a y i H ' A t  H o m e  !

\r-
amwn êw.AjbMie

GEORGE PRIMROSE GOES OVER 
THE BAR.

It was heik In 1903 at the old Ma-i 
aoiilu Tumple Hoof Garden lu Chicago,' 
that a blackface minstrel mun, Inlio- 
during a new song, came to the (Inal 
liue of tho choru*. ‘‘8jie'i all In this ' 
world to me." Hit voice (altered and , 
abruptly ho left Ihe stage while an 
eiithualaattc audience roared Ua ap- 
preclatiuh. The minstrel was th* late 
Ueoige I ’rimroae, and juat before go
ing on that night he ha*l received a- 
meKtaga that bia wif* had died In 
I'ufialo, N. V. Ilia companion for 
almost 2j years ,waa gone,, and *!• 
though hla heart waa grldtlng, hla 
puns were nVver better and hIs' ac
tion* never more amusing. The Inci
dent .(ypIfledFrlmroae In bia relatlon- 
sLIp to hla show patrons. He wee a 
hard-working actor and be wat ever

HR H H IM l I O I H

COtL 1»IES 
FOR "
i m u i

jg Make yow home 

a real pleasure these 

intensely sukry days 

, Put a WestlngKouse Fan in every room-kkehen, dining 

room and Bed rooms. Be comfortable Bt your meals, at 

your woik, at your rest. West ing^kaise Fans for tbe home 

>villdoiL

' Comfort, coolness, cenve ̂ ience—make k your pwefc^ 

lilkSim rn«.

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zisnio
There is one remedy that tcldom 

fails to Mop itching torture and relieve
skin Irritation and that makes the akib 
■GfL clear aqd healthy.-- ,

Anjf d n i i^ t  can Mgply you with - 
Zemo, whhhfrefierall îgiWig lHM tkin I 
dittSM. ̂ m a .  Iteh. piiAptea. raahet. . \ 
blackheads, in moM cases give way 
toZema Frequently, minor blemiahea ' 
dlad()pear.ov«mi|hL Itching vaually 
Mfipa instantly. Zemo i f  A W e , anti- 
septic liquid, dean, easy to uaS anddspsii^fa  ̂Jt costs only 3^  sn sxtra It srlll not Main; isUrgs bottle, ll.Oa
not maay or sticky and is poaiDvclr / safe lor tender, sensitive ekinn
i . : i t a & v . a M C N , f i i « t e L a '  -  '

OUR PURE
Tkt Sow€€ of Coolaeas, CofBkwt

andH^aM i
Look upon yow PtSrigErEior f i M

w 14k  <mr pnre k t «  m  #E i4 lA<fwl fwrtHy
kt.

'RlC EO«H*C« of QOM-Hift Im* rV'tM'V E4EMI- 
b«r of tk€ f>E«M49r th«E« iMiiig: 40ty.

. The i>Em*liy dk>t4ov. Kee îmg iMfbgr̂ i
mMk ood atd Prenerrinf  ye«r
f®w*6, Fne»4s E®d vogMElrieB ItMek EAd
▼T s

TA>

<mi or«r tke IwMlr hoEiMi
E® 14m  BMmBf jrihiFiMiEih.

‘ Kkep tlM fp®od m  otmaA k  Bum
< *

of the tfme. Keep it fitkd with cmr.pwe 
W  so thEt the tefn$>«rtfkire wfH he.Rie«dy 
erety how of twen^-fowr,'

, A .1 ’

Yom will fkd tbifi pkn wM SAVk] you.
The ke win not molt BO YeE,)VBlM4-

A
tor and ohoopor to toke e Mtoto m en  toe, 
them yo« EotowKy nood (fefi to pWwto. -

Peoples fee Co.
. I v ' c

unsr K

e i t M i l
m
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TWO MIKES TO DO SATTLE TILD tN  !•  WINNER of lh« rup tInEl** on th« turf of lb*

A-H L  NUYS WILL 
PROVE OREilT i  

W Y M E E  FIOHT
By H. C. H A M ILTO N

(UoUed PiWa SUft CorrMpondMt.)
NEW YORK. July 81.—If a pMiBMit 

aa be won for the New York Ameri
can Leacue club Ih ii year without 
polkonlog the other cluba of the 
league, tne die hae been caet through 
^  purchate of Carl Maye, etar of 
n e  Boeton Red Box.

It was announced that Pltcheri Mr- 
Qraw and Rusie'.l ha*e been tent to 

[ella Red Box lu exchange for the big 
I iwbt hander and In addition a large 
I aim of money waa turned oxer. This 

Hootint waa kept secret tor tome rea- 
Mn but It It eitimated to bo about

fl.OW). One other player, not yet 
Nded upon, will go to the Red Box, 
t It may be taken for granted that 
he will be a youngster.

There la no do ‘it about which club 
gat the ^ tte r  of the deal. It adds a 
nw l clatt pitcher to the Yankee staff 
■td putt the chib In a position to ra  
l(aw Its battle for the pennant. Its 
sadden slide down the scale was due 
almost entirely to Ineffective pitching. 

In Russell. Ed barrow obtained a

r right handed pitcher, but a player 
bad lost confidence in his ability 

tin for New York. MeUraw Is a 
recruit with scarcely any big 

sue experience. He has been re- 
Acd as »  certain comer, 

i^tafs quit the Red Sox early thle 
aionth because be said he was dia 
rouraged through inability to win with 

'Itte Red Sox.
"  Kid Gleason had expcctad to pur- 
chSLse Mays lor the WhRe Sox but 
the ablltty of the Yankees to give 
players In addlMon to cash swung the 

for the Yankeea. Mays probably 
w|ll begin work imwtedlatsly for the 
local chib.

aU H »S  M BAKBALL
STHl PUZZLE TO FANS

- g f r  n C. Hamilton. ITnited Preea' 
SIsrff Correepondent.

MMW YURK. July 80—Blampt, It 
geeasa etrike only baseball clabe.

Other Nnea of athletic effort are ala- 
aalarly free from long period! of da 
BNash>n.

You find the bostr with au off night 
vdieti he doesn't ehow to great advant
age: you find the eame thing In snr.n- 
im ,  oarsmen, lumpers and race 
ijotaea. But it Is the result of over-

f Icing, which makes the man or tha 
rial stale only fur the tin a being 
comes bc*:k very quickiv and or- 

arlly tbe stateness lasts for a single 
phrformsDce.

Itasebsll cluba often sprint along at 
epeed tor a montn. winning a 

at majority of lu  ksmaa. and then, 
idenly grow-lng llstlesK they begin 
falter. Pitchers go \/rong. hitters 
to deliver, base .unnlng becomes 

Itiid, the men pl.vy stupid basebsll, 
iad  to make things worse, the luck 
o f tiie game always counted a a great 
factor, turns ever against them.

There have been two occasions of 
this during the present American 
laague season.

Early in tlie season Uie White Sox 
hbrtke out ahead and cantered along 
{ la  front tor several weeks. Suddenly 
Ithtegs begun to go wrong, and before 

1 uleskon could gel sar ' on the mn- 
vay. the Sox had aktdded out of the 
ladarshtp. -
No sooner had they - W  n k urada 

_an tbe Yankees surt 1 k trip waat. 
Phich proTed to disastroa., that within 
k apace of six dsys they bad ratln- 
IttlMed tlic'r leadership of the John- 

parade and had sunk Into second 
^lace. The White Sox or;_ J the op- 
krtunlty and again sprang nut ahead 
Neither of these cluba Is entitled to 
are In criticism that go with weak 
■be. Either Is fully worthy of rep

uting the American league In- a 
»rld's series. As an aggregation the 
ttkeea are the stronger, b the gen- 
ot Kid Gleason and his nerer-eay- 

I spirit has made the Box practically 
- jlr  equals.
[What breaks or m-i-es aiumps is a 
ratery even to tba ball players.

t; hlttere have walked to tha 
n tha throes of these’off-periods. 
t tha ball hard, onh to drive It at 
I right fielder, and then walked dls- 

aaolately after the Inev'tahle drink 
water, which, with ball players. Is 

■ 'ting lln
b n  sududenly, one day, tbu hits be-

TBXAS LE AaU I.

Standinp sf Mm
\Mmmm

SBC'
r t  Wo

n

17 
J7

Wortli .............. .
San Antonio........ . 14
Boaumont .......   12
nroTeport......................  1C
QtaUvaaton 
Waoo . . . .

Yaalortf^'o BoofaNa.
Ban Antonio I. Smravfpoat 0.
TX. worth 4. Beaumont 1.
MpiMiop S. Waco ).
ImRaa 4. Galvaaton 1.

Where TMy V u y  TaN*;
at Wouaton

vanort at San Aatostc. 
Worth at liAauiliMl.

B8 at Oalveston.

MIKE O 'DOWD r/ ie  
f i io o L E v / t lu h T  Ch a m p i o n .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing tha Taa m-

Won I ^ i F jtChicago....... ........... G4 t
Dotroit ........... . ..a......  M n .iw
Oavolaad ........... ........... to * 9  V tw
New York ......... ......... . 4K 1$ ts«
8t. Loula ........... ..........  a« 48 kM
Boaton . ■ V...3... ..........  u 41 lit
WaahlMTion........
PhiUde^hla ...%.

.......... i i

. . . . . . . .  S4
• f l
f l n

Vaetariay'e RaauNe.
DaUolt S*2. Hoaton l*l.
Naw Torh C-3. Chlcaao S-C 
Philadelphia 2, t 'levAad  1, 
Waahlngton 1, Louia U

Whara Thay Play TaCa, 
Ht. Iscula at W  vahinctoB 
ClaveUnd at PIsHad^hla. 
dUcMh) at ŝ rew York 
l>atr^t at Boaton.

Mlks Qlbbons and Mikt O’Dowd 
wUI clash OB Labor Day. and this 
ought to fumlab a real quarrcL 
Olbbana Is a cartful sort af boaar, 
while O’Dowd la of tha mahtof. 
plnnglag type, always golag Into ac- 
(Ion. wblla Gibbons beHeres la tba 
Idea of picking at an oppooent and 
rsoofvtng as littls punlshmont as 
poaalMa. *1118.# two boys will do- 
Uear ths goods.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

SaandtAE af tha Taama.
Cluba Won I ^ t

New York .......................  fcC W
rinelanatl ...................... i? m
Chiriado .....................   44 nU'hirado 
Brooklyn 

. Plttaburr ... 
i Hoaton t. .. . .  
, St. I.sOUla . ■.. 
; Philadelphia .v C

YsotM-asy’s RMHlMk 
Stw Turk 1-1. PtK.bera 0^ 
Brooklyn t, chlrago 0
r'lnelnnatl 1, Boston .S 
rh i^d.lpM s 3, 8t. LOUIS 1

Wh.ra Th.y RIa/ TsOsy 
Now Y'ork at P ittsm ^
BoMos at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chloagn 
rbitadrlphla at St Loula

S Q tflirT  A T  TH E  X O H E .

PITT9MJRGH PROTESTING i 
GAME WITH CINCINNATI

HITTSBL’ROH. PA . July SI.—Offl-, 
cials of the i ’ itt.burgh National lina-i

f;u. baseball club have announced that 
hey had protested to President John 
A. Heylder of New York, the first 
fame between the I’ lrstvs and. Cin

cinnati, played la Cincinnati last Bun 
day. The Reds won the game 6 to 3.

In the protest to the league presi
dent. the Pittsburgh cltib offtrlals cite 
.the fact that during Sunday’s games 
In Cincinnati. It was uecesssry-^to im- 
tablish ground rules, owing to tl!e big 
rnwd, these rules giring a runner 

only two bases In erent the ball went 
nio the crowd.

With Groh on first base la the sixth 
nning, Neale hit to Shortstop Terry 
,f the PUtsburgh.' The latter tried to 
,oroe Groh at sscond, but the throw 
was wild and the bell went Into the 
light field crowd I'aipire RIgler, nc- 

'rerdlng to the PIKthurgh club offi- 
,ctels, allowed Groh to score on the 
|Uy. Acting Msnager Carey of the 
TMratea protested to the umpire at the 

jtlme that under the ground ruleUjroh 
waa entitled to only third base.

C i lB S O K i , .....caMa . .-w*a

OVER S. H. V08HELL Hcalirlf^l lAwn Tennis end Cricket
------  cluh,- The score was d-I. 7 6. Voshell

8EABRIUHT, N. J. Jul.v 31—\V T. made a scnsallonat rally In 'the se. 
rildan II, the Philadelphian who g.ilii eond set. winning three conserratlve 
sd ths national clay court title in t'.Ms , vnmes to <srry the sioke to deuce 

I by the power of his service, deteiileil I ' ———— — —
8. H. Voshell . In strslgbt sets ye.ter ' . I.et s want a I servs you and get 

iday In ballle for the semi fln:il round I ine results you desire

R E T I HERMANN AND 
i > JACK BMARKf V  7̂ 0 M IS T  /

I ~U ILW AI’ KBE. July I I  —Pats Her 
iniann. bantamweight ckahMioa. sad 
IJsck Bharklay of Naw Twk. have 
agreed to meet la a Mtiwaakaa Hag t 
on August IS, In a tan round, ao-ds- 
dslnn bout i.

NATIONAL

<ARCH TANNER TO JOIN
OKLAHOMA CITY TEAM

- - - I
I WACO, TEX.. July 81.—Arch Tan 
ner, manager of the Weeo club, Tev 
as l>eague. It to join the Oklaboine 
City club. Western league. It It un 
officially reported here 

i Tanner now le with tha team lu 
' Houston. He has heeo In tha Texas 
, loop about six years, la a IGst fleldloi:' 
short stop and malntatne a batting 

1 average around .300.
I Doc White. W'aco fraachise owaer, 
probably will manage the teem the re 
mainder of the eeaeon, eceordelg to 
the report.'

PITCHER CARL M AY* - >-
TRADED TO VANK8

BOSTON. July 31—Pitcher Ca t I 
Maya hat been traded by the Boston 
American lAsgue club to tha .New 
York Yankeea In exchange tor ntchers 

lAllan Russell and Robert McGrew.

COMMERCE
i.

WICHITA FALLS, 
TEXAS^

C . V / . R E I D ,  ‘ P r a s i d d n :

C .E .B A S H A M .  A c t i v e V ic a  Prac. 

F .C .B A R R O N , A c t i v e  VicG P re a

W .M .FRA N K ,  
H.D.HEMPHILL, 
L.E.MOONEY. 
H S . D A V I S ,

C a s h i e r  
Ass t  C a s h i e r  
A s s t  C a s h i e r  

A u d i t o r

Yaeterday'a hero — Terry Turaer, 
the veteran recaotly released by 
Glavaland, ilnglcd agatott the IndlsRs 
wHb the bases full end won for the 
Athletics. 2 to 1.

Larry Cheney walked a Clsolnnatl 
player with tbe baaet hill In the ninth 
and tba winning run crossed In a 7 to 
0 game.

Tbe Cnbe collected nine kits off Jstf 
Pfeffer but wert unsbis to score, go- 

' Ink down under a 6 to 0 count.I George Dauss held the Red Sox to 
I a 3 to 1 defeat for the Tigers but that 
I team was unable to win nut, lotjng the 
' eerond. 3 t- 3.
I Tbe Yanks had the time of their 
lives beating the White Sox, I to (, In 

. a 10-lnnlng -<ncountar and failed to 
: turn It the tecond time In the seme 
: number of frames, losing I to I.

la e  Meadows faced hts old friends, 
tbe Cardinals, struck out ten of them 
and won 3 to 1. •

' The Giante captured one game. • to 
, 0. from tha Pirates and tossed o ff the 
second. 1 to C.

F K H T  PHOMOTEH A W  
. PRIHCIPALS ARE SHED 

OM PICTURE COHTRACT
I TLBVELAND, ja ly  31.—Balt haa 
been brought In coamon pleas eoart 
;here against Jess Willard, former 
heavyweight champion of tha world; 
,Tex Rickard, fight promoter, and 
Prank O, Hall moving picture pro
moter. by the Standard Film Servico 
Co., for 18,000. .

It is charged In tha suit that a 
I theatre was sub-leased to the defend- 
'snts for the exhibition of moving pic- 
;tures of the Dempsey.willard flgnt at 
terms of 39.000 for two weeks. Be
cause of the ban put upon the pic
tures In Ohio, they were withdrawn 

{after a day sod a half, with receipts 
!of $1,000.

I

cted to drive sway batting jinxes, 
i sududenly, one day, Uiu 1 
to arrive again and the slump Is

•hall players become very tem- 
jiental and It Is ) .  tbably due to 
that they allow slumps to hold 
tight. Btrenuous measu es have 
adopted many timer by big 

■0 managera to dlsllb sion their 
John McGraw once hired a man 

drive up and down in front of the 
Trounds vrith r load of empty 

because his players believed 
to see a load of harrela meant 
luck.

OF T H «  BRORTIEBT
■ CARDS OF THE W M K

CDLVMBt'S, 6., July 31—One of 
sportiest cards of this week was 

today at the Cotumbus track 
aa only three races were on the
____  They were the 3:10 trot
~tkrea year olds, purse 31.000. the 

dass trot, pure 31.000, and the 
bhlar Hotel pacing stake tor-1:10 

puHM 13,000.

PEACHES "
I have 1,000 bushels 

of fine Elbertas at $1.00 
per bushel.

Anderson’s Orchard
One and one-half miles 
northeast of Thomberry

t Special Bargains

9,450 aaes of land in Childress 
Co«>ty, 3 miles of station, 6 miles from 
Childress, to be sold in fee. $15.00 per . 
acre. This is near deep test m  aH sides. 
A bargain in the land arxl then you have 
the lease besides. i This requires quidc 
acbon to this price. ^

Miller &  Webb
Reom 3, McClurkan Bldg. Phene SS6

Wichita FaH«, Texas

/ ■i ^
-1 ?

1 .
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THE CONSTANT
AIM > f

* #

of the National Bank of 
romnierce is to extend 

' to all its customers the ^
most helpful service to ^
aid them in the develop
ment and expansion of /
their business intej*ests “  
a n d  to afford t h e m  
(* V e r y accommodation 
consistent with sound 
han' inu: practice.

It js.particularly sue- ‘
cessful in its service to 
•u“ n onpraged in the OIL 
INDUSTRY because of .. 
its officers’ familiarity 
with this business. It 
.solicits additional ac
counts in the knowledge
that its service satisfies.' ''

>

Our facilities, equip- ' 
ment, organization and 
resource's are all that 
you can desire. Come in 
and talk with our o ffi
c e r s  concerning o u r  
ability to be of real, 
practical assistance to 
you. , - • —

O u r  F u tu re  Ha-.

\ .

\
X I

T IL L M A N  C O U N T Y  
A C R E A G E

17-S-17. Mwt U  I
tMs wMk.

C. M. K N L R R  
Fliane .2494

1 *

$1150.00 N o w  B u y s  
a  10-20 T i t ^  T r a c t o r
Fully Equip|>ed Both for Belt Work and for Phiwing

Big Reduction w as $1420
When you buy a 10-20 T IT IAN  Tractor for .$1150, fully 

equipped and delivered you get moi-e^value than in any 
other tractor you can bu>';̂

W lfc o  r o «  w an t y o « r  F o rd  cur n ^ u ro d , ’ 
ioBtot a iw aya upon g e t t io f f  t]k« genuine 
Ford  P o rts , ouKie hy th e  F o rd  M o to r  Com 
pany, in  order to  htsure re liab ie  qw d ity . 
Three, a re  “ spurigue,”  "c o u n te r fe it ,"  
tfrtton”  pa rts  la iide b y  ou tside con eom i

IF YOU WANT

I have E fi fty -B c re  orchard  loaded and 1 
1 ^  best qu a lity  w e  have.ew er grow n .

ElberUs, per biitdicl  ........ . . . . .|l JM
All otheiw, per bnshd . . .  .v ... ....; -iMe t ’-

not wait longer to drive to tae orehard ^  the fnril M
T jP «”  1 , “  :  *

RIGSBY’S ORCHARD,
VTwe mUes Morth of Thenibcrry.'

1 ^ 0  hove no regard for quality in mmk 
teriol, so insist' on' your Gonge or R̂ pfrir 
Ifen famishing you the genuine Ford 
Ports. All reliable goroges may now buy 
the genuine Ford Parts from us—-'so 
there's no excuse for any one using the 
"bogus” ports. To be sure, bring {your 
car to us for repoirs or repiacements. ..c-

MOTOK SUPPLY 00. \ .
AW M M tM tD FORD DflALMW ‘

oo A to. a o i BMO Ms P M M a  w S t

CARD liOTOR OO.
Fare Doolen.

- -1,-^ - i

-<iF. . ■■* ■’

t :

FUri
MOTORDoalwi.

f , A  four plow tract/^r within reach of every farmer 
Wejiave.a large stock of Tr-actorkon;hand. Let us 

ft . demonstrate the International for you. \ -

Wichita Implement Cpinpahy
L--;.

P4A a'

Sixth and'Indiana. -

■ >

X ..
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B I IT iT H E R  FAILS 

TO MAKE
Hanglnf in tfaa ]aU window, unable 

to Bake nla way either out or in, T.
X. Taylor waa fruatrated in an
tempt to leave hie lodglnie at 
Wlchlf ..........................ta county Jail Wedneeday night, 
and will now have to aerve an old 
aeven year term In the Oklahoma peni
tentiary.

Taylor waa recently paroled through 
the efforta of hla wife for the purpoae
of taking care of her and throe email 
children, but la aald not to have even 
been home alnca hla releaae, and made 
no move toward taking care of bia 
wife and children. Ha waa taken to 
McAleater to reaume aervlng hla term 
Thuraday afternoon- 

Another priaoner who waa being 
haid on a miademeanor charge, who 
attempted to eacepe with Taylor, haa 
apparently been aucceaaful, no trace 
having been found of him. The ea- 
cape waa made from a window on the 
aouth aide o f the Jail, next to the 
court houae, whloh had been forced 
before and only patched.

WICHITA DAILY TIMBS

uniyuiiKii

W BEl MIDE
Contrlbbtionr to the Kemp Library 

War Muaeum were opened by the gUt 
of four photographa of more than 
uaual Intereat, by The WlohlU Pally 
Tlmea. The photograpbe are o f  the 
Hundred and 'Forty S^ond Infantry 
and the Supply Company, Ukea at 
Camp Bowie, and are about ten feet 
In length. The other two are Company 
K of the 142nd Infantry and the Sup* 
‘ ly Company, Uken In June, m i ,  at 

amp Mtlla, on their return from over- 
aeaa du^ of one year.

Mlae Roberta, the llbrarUn. who will 
alBo be the muaeum cuatodlan, etatea
that for the meaent theae picturea will 

ig In the library, an they are of ex
ceptional intereat. The meoaanlna

VtRICH B. BUBCH
M IM  C ILE IN  FBRCY

U>8 ANOELE8, C A L . July 11.—An 
nouncement that Clrie'i B. Buach,

'graadaon of the late Adolphua Buach, 
millionaire 8t. Loula brewer, and Mlea 
Eileen Perry, movie actreae, were mar
ried here aeveral daya ago, waa mrdr 
yeeterday.

room baa been put aelda aa n museum 
and here the picture of the WIehIta 
county aoldlera of the Thlrty-eixth will 
be hung, with other rellce that may 
coma In.

MDIICM IT IIMCO
mUSSWEETHT 
liTWESIHUFE

O Fn aA L  STATEMENT IS 
ISSUED IT  JAPANESE

WACO, TEX.. July 81.—When Vic
tor Manias. IB, learned that the fath- 
ar,of hie ewoetheart. Miss Petra Ran
gel. waa prepertng to Uke her hack 
W Meileo to prevent their marriage, 
ne procured n revolver and meeting
the girl
her dead- He than ehot hlmiMlt In

on a residence street, shut

the head and dropped dead beside her. 
All are Meiicana

O IN V  COMMUNICATION 
W ITH . GREAT ■ RITIAN

AT BiEIKS III 'i

OFPOUCE
LEGAL NOTICEB.

.THE STATE OP TEXAS.
Te ths aharirt or any oenatabla of Wich

ita county, grcollna:
Tou sr« haraby oommandad to aumnrton 

J. W. Wllburton by making publication 
of tbia citation onro In auch waek for 
four oonaaeutlvo waaks pravloua to tha 
ralum day haraof. In aoma nawapapar 
publlahad In your county. It there be a 
nawapapar pubilahad tbaratn, but If not, 
than In any nawapapar publlahad In the 
SOth ludiclal dlatrlrt; but If there tM 
no nawt|«par pitbllshad In aald judlclul 
district, than In a nawapapar publlshau 
In tha naaraat dlatrtct to aald tuih Judi
cial dlatrlct, to appear at tha next raii- 
ular term of tha county court of Wichita 
county, to ba holdan at tha court houaa 
thereof. In Wichita Palla, Taaai. on tha 
first Monday In October A. D. Ill*, the 
aama being tha Sth day of Ootobar A. L>. 
I fit, than and thara to anawar a petition 
filed In aald court on tha tird day of 
July A. 1>. lilt . In a lull, nunvbarod on
the docket of aald court No. SXfa, where
in Alfar.....................

All previous records for cesh flnea 
collected in any one month were 
amgehed by tha police oourt thli 
month, more than |z,600 being eollect- 
ed during the month of July for viols- 
tione of the city ordinanoee. 'Hie
monthly axpentea of tha pollea depart- 
ment run In the neighborhood of |1 JOOlijoo

11,000per month, giving the city about 
clear on the pciica department for the 
month Just closed.

W. W. HENDRICKS

falfa Lumbar Company la pUIntia 
and J. W.. Wllburton auUng under I * . ,  
name of the Taxaa Home fluTMIara, la da. • 
fandant, aald petition alleging In a‘:b - 
alanoe:

That haratofore, lo-wli, cn the dalaa 
aa ahonn by tha Itamisad acc-uunt al- 
tachad to aald petition and marked E<- 
hibit A and inoda a part thereof, plain
tiff aold to J. W. Wllburton lumber and 
building auppllaa to tha amount af 1100; 
that by reooon of tald oato and by roa- 
ooo af tha proniUa of aald J. W. WII- 
burton le pay tha currant prioaa fnr oaid 
inatarlal defendants bacama liable to 
vlalnllff to uay tha prlcas ehargad In tha 
Dill atuchad and filed with tha peiltkm 
haraln.. that though often rauuastad da- 
fandaats have hitherto failed and ra- 
fuaad to pay tha aame or any |>art there
of to plalntlffa damage In aald sum of 
sits and for which It now aura.

Haraln fnll not, hut have tkefnra aald 
court, at Ita aforeoald next rrguUr term, 
thia arrtt with your return thereon, ahuw-

Frlghtfully burned by ea ezu
can of kerosene. W. W. Heodrtcli
ployed by the Hedrick Drilling Com
pany 
bi

a, am

In the northwest fialf, wee 
rought to the Wlrhlte .general hos

pital this morning and Ir  said to be In 
s very sarloue eonditlon. Hendricks 
was holding tha five-callon can of 
kerosene In hie bands when the explo
sion occurred. It Is stated, end pree- 
tlrally every part of hla body waa bad
ly burned. Ilia condition la nncertsla. 
It was stated this afternoon.

log how you have axecutsd the same. 
Wltnoes. W. T. Harris, clerk of

NAMED AS MEMBERS
OF SHIPPING BORD

.aounty court of Wichita county. 
Olvnn under my hand ami the

tha

I of
eald ooart. at efflra la thIa tha :ird day 
of July A. D. ima.

T. HARRl-U.
O w k  Munty Court. Wichita county. By 
■I. r . Yaager, Deputy.

WASHmOTON, D. C.. Jnly I I .— 
Nomlnatlona of John Barton Payne, 
rhlraxo; II. N. RoMnaon, Lo i Aagelae 
and Thomas E. Bootl, New London, 
Conn., to be members of the Ship-

Jfii;i-]|A-<s7-1t ' mts-lr.*i l-vliiy.

ping Board were ordered favorably re-
ptirtetl by the Federal Commerce Com

WASHINGTON. D. C„ July I I .—The 
Federal Trade Commission today of 
ticlally danlad that It had been In 
communication with officials of tha 
UrIUah govamment la ragard to proa 
ecutlOB of Amarlcan msat packers In 
Kniland.

‘ntla dental waa In the form of e 
communication to the Senate, lu re- 
apooee to a resolution by Senator Sher
man directing the commission to maka 
known what correspondence It haa had 
with the British government regarding
expnrt trade In meat 

The report. Incidentally, diseloaed
alleged details of the operations of the 
great American packers In foreign 
countries, aspecIgUy Orest Brltlan.

T/U
">iv IT  ** JL.- Tj 

A-.D
'hf liK  imss!!.

Aaalmertf. entAviactle. dsedsrittaig. 
tngraal aad nfnohiag. Aa Idool 
laaa aUa. bobv oad duwing pewdw. 
k aaolhat tad coalt tha tkia. mv- 
asuMa hMvy panpiratioe. Is caerm- 
iMl aad w aaowilral oed lokat ihs 
ateMof ethor parfuaiM for tha tUn. 
MwMU oBor haMas wWi Cuticwa
Baop. Afeweiakwd— adeathailun 
aad haidi lewDrts as tiM ponoD s dol-
kam. ‘ and dWInctlTa frs-

to has besB reo a lv^  The 
latlaaed preatutMlF In 

T mOds west
idnees maetiaaed preatu 
Kwan-Chenff-Teu, about 100 i 
of Kirin, la Maachnrla.)

Tha eommunique allegee thgt four 
Japanese. Including an otfleer, were 
tortured before death.

f t n M P A T ,  T O T  M e

N o  o t t M T w o y  I h o n  

t h e  O r a p e * N i i t s  

w a y  c o n  p r o c e s s  

^ w h e o t  e r i d  b e i l e y  

i n t o  s u c h  t e m p t ' »

tng flavor.

iSiapeNirt!̂
«  S b s b m !*

^  leTMalda-JIa-.- _

YOU MUST Havt “Good 
Eyes” or “Good GIbsms”

In srdar ta heM ened eesitlena 
yau must have aeed syealaM. 
Vau man, wha are slharuHaa 
eapabla, aan depend ueea «a 

glaosat that wlH give yeufar
aoed Villon, 
r-Ona Day's Pay ' 

That Will
■Ona Day's Pa 
aiataoa
Yasra."

Win Olve Veu 
Barva Per

FONVniE
Co.Optical

Frederlek Weelaey i
Roeletarsd OptometfleL 

Nsw Ywk.
on  BloMh BtreeL

W U t k  Rhwmalitm? ' , ^
 ̂ Why Suffer from It?

________________

I t  U a r n m i  i B f c e t i * '
poBMeea Ike  o ^ r  

YM  Iwve often asked yowaelf tUa 
qaeaSem «k U i  contineea to re-

*S3,sr baa proeeit that Rhew
atiem it ceoa«d_ by a fcrm  lafomr blood, nod the ooly way to resell k la W 0 re^dv wbkh eHmIsBtea sod femovti these IH*

tit pain dement.

S. S. & haa been leceaseMBr 
weed for Rheunmtiam for'^aeorw 
thaa fifty years, and maoy vofno* 
tagy testhnoaiala are on file frona 
those wboah it hag henedMed. Trpt 
It lo-dey. and yon wW find ym w  
self at last oa the right track to  
get rid of yowr Rheweiatiem. Fee 
tycatment o f yonr iodveWaal nso.tycatment of yonr iodveWaal nso. 
addrett Chief Mf^cal Adeiaer. 
Swift Sptcifis Ca, Dept dA A*»
lanta, Ga.

You can’t find
better styles 
or values

That’s because we have 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes for you in all the 
new styles for summer in 
Dixie Weaves that are easy 
fitting and cool.

' The fabrics are all-wool; 
the tailoring dep^dable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J

I

Furrashings for Summer

Vou’ll find them here 
in the high quality you" 
want; Nettleton shoes 
that are the best to be _ - 
had; fine straw or Bor- 
salino hats; a • big va
riety of styles; unusual , '

■ J. values.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
w

- f= .

\

W e Have on 
Display In 
Our Ladies*. 
Ready-to-Wear
Section a 
Wonderful 
Showing of
New Hats, New  
Frocks and 
Coat Suits

We Have the nfeW frocles In Charmeuse," Crepe 

Meteor, Crepe de Chine and Taffetas in plain and 

Moire.

; Ako dresses of Tricotine, Serge, Wool | ^ y  and 

Tricolette in all the new colors.  ̂̂

Prices range from $2^5(fto $75.00
- 1

^ K I N O N A S

See our display of Silk Kimonas In back window] 

We have them in materials of Silk Crepe and 

Japanese Silk In a wonderful range of colors and 

fembinatlons. .

I , You should see tWs wonderful showing, the 

prices are very moderate, ra n ^ g  from $13.50 to

$30.00. O

I ON SALE SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OXFORDS, LADIES’ f 
' -  -PUMPS, PATENT AND KID ^

V i

100 pmrs Mensiafords, $4.00 to $6.00. Spedal_ : 
f<ar Saturday $3.65

' IflO pair Boys’ oxfords, $3.50 to $4.00.vaiue8. Spec- • 
u  (or Saturday ^. .$2.65*

pmr Ladies’ pump$, pafeM and Idd, $3.00 to - 
iO values, sn(f^al for Saturday*;.. : . . . . . . .  .75c

I.
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HMES DAILY MARKETS
JfMT Tovk StMhi^ Grata aad ProTlsloaa, Cottoa aai Liriftack.

oanoN MAun.
-W  T O a x ,  >«l]r l l — T b * r «  w m  •
Am i  oT •VMiac 09 la th« oottou 

thl* MonUM >B prapartUoB tor 
»w's fOTtmmMt roport Tb « 

■ i-<  w u  KtMdy at a dtellBt ot
I  to 13 potata, raOaettac aaay cabUa, 
bTorabla waataar aad aaUlac Uv- 
"'pbol la tba South. Attar dacUaiaa to 
I.OS tor Octobar aad 34.31 fu rp a -

EBbar, tha markat ralltad op <apot 
Ma boylnt aad aold up to 34.S0 tor 
oomber or avao with tha pravloaa 
FBltht't cloaa. Aaaln tha waataar waa 

tarorabla throagu the South, ahowmg 
vary UtUa rata. Tha aroraga ot tba 
alavao private crop reports thus tar 
Isauad fa 43.1 coniparad with 70.3 aBionth ago.

Tha midday 
dull but bald

Biarkat waa ascaadlagly
—  ---- 1 about ataady around

•4,US and 34.;t4 tor Dawmbar rapr^ 
santtag an advance of about SO points 
over tha lowest tormlni on soattarad 
covering.

This was followed In tha early at- 
urnoon by a second weak spall dur- 
^ g  which Octobar broke to H.70 and 
pec^ambor to,SS.80, a nat loai ot 40 
to lO nninta ratlocUDg tuithaT llqul- 

bureau and lack

closed ataady.

\
„  New Orlaana Colton.

NB WORLBAN8. July SI.—Poor ca- 
|a bias and favorable waatnar In the belt 
T'V'ara responsible tor orders In rather 

liberal volume In cotton today. Dur
ing the first halt hour 'o f  trading 
prices lost 25 to SO polnU.

Ktpactatlons ol a modarataly favor- 
ab condition report from tha govern- 
niant Increatsd tha offerings under 
which prices tell. In the trading up to 
noon, to a level 45 to 69 points under 
IhJ final quotatl n of yesterday.

Very favorable private crop ao- 
aounts, especially from some portions 
of Teias, Increased tha selling In the 
afternuon and at 1:00 o'clock prices 
were at nat declines ot 67 to 74 points.

Cotton closed steady at a nat de
cline ot 80 to 97 points.

Llyerpoel Cotton.
Liverpool, July SI.—Cotton spot In 

fair demand; prices steady. Oood mid
dling 21.64; fully middling 31.14; mid
dling 20.54: low mliltUng Iti.S!; good
ordinary 17.14; o r "  -----
S.UOO bales Incindju..
Receipts 7000 JrTles 
American.

Puturas clMed barely steady. Aug
ust 20.7S>^ October 21.02; January 
31.16; IMreh 21.16; May 31.13.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
NBW YORK, July 31—Tba haavP 

aesa ot ablpplnga, motors and oils Im
parted an Irregular tone to active 
stocks at the opening ot today's sea- 
alon, although offset to an ettent by 
further gains la tobacco, leather and 
paper shares. Barly roactlons eatend- 
ad from one to two points la Marine 
common. Amarlcaa International, 
Taaas Company, Btudebakar and Vir
gin!^ Carolina chemical. Steal and 
allied aquipmants recorded only nom- 
taal ahanges and rails were almost 
aatlrely neglected.

Oils aad mlacellaneous spaclaltlas 
ere the proffilo*<at Issues ot the noon 

Mestcan .  Voloum and Togas 
a. guiding the spirited rise at ex- 

e gains of tour to five points 
cas soon reacted, however, on the 

jher rates quoted for Industrial 
loans.

.ry 10 68; sales 
4700 American, 
including 6400

. GRAIN AND PRODUCT. '
CHICAGO, July 31.—Although rain 

hero and la varloua other places tend 
ad at first to aaae the com market 
today, setbacka were not ot a lasting 
sort. Otfsrings proved to be scarce 
aad aa unexpectedly good demand 
from commission bouses sprang op. 
Bulls contended that general soaking 
rains were needed and that serious 
nop damage bad already taken place 
la many sections. Opening prices, 
^  — ----  «

ltl9 Maraiofi ehunaiY, 13,750; 
aRwial paint Job and Marly 
■tw. 1918 Mercer roadiUr, 
$IA00, perfect condition, coat 
84,050. .1918 Stall Befrcat, 
$2,100, wire wheela, like new. 
1917 Marmon chaonny, 12,500. 

The Hal T. Wynnyate Co, 
505 Commerce St..
Fort Worth, Teiaa

ahanly upward.
>rta ot addlueaal rains lad aub-

wbleh moaed tiom %e deoltiw to He 
adraaea, wtUi tep tM ber I 1 .M te 
II.N H  aad DeotasW  4141 to |1.«3 
wars loUowad by ralllas that la seme 
eases reached well above yesterday’s 
tlalah.

Oau wore goreraed largely by the 
actloa o f oera. After oaealag ua- 
changed to He lower, laeiudlng Hap- 
tembar et ,79H to .71%, the market
swuag - ■ -

Reporu
aequently to ateep daeliaes which 
wore tu ^ s r  emphaaisad by aoUoo ot 
16 days ambargo e a . shipmeata of 
coarse grains to New York and by 
Washington advlcsa In regard to tbs 
reduction ot living cost. The market 
closed unsettled, 6He net lower to Ic 
sdvsnce with September 81.9SH 1° 
81.9316 and Decamber I 1 .6SH to 
li.aaH.

Later a sharp break in valuas oe- 
curred almultaneous with tha davalou- 
maiit of axceptlonal waeknaes In 
grain.

OPE.N HIGH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

Sept. .......  1 96
Dec........... 1.48

OATS—
Sept........79 H
Dec................ 61

PORK—
July .........
Sept............

LARD— r
Sept............ '
Oct............

RIBS—
July 
Bapt.

196H 1 33 1.93H
1.69H 1.83H 1.4IW

fA
66.10
61.76

ICAHi^

u sh u ltt.l 
tJattlg; 4J. 

to 36c bigl 
i i i M e i 8 .  
oommon | 
Markata.)-* 
I14.36«17.< 
butoher bt* 
14.10013.3.. 
calves l i t  
1P.40; stocll 

Shoepr I j  
Lambs 31 
13.00; va 
awes |i.00 
1.00; breedi, 
or lambs t ’ f|

Jm I r ' PAGE SEVEN

THE M M E I  TODAY

139JI; heevtee 
•33.90033.U;

»  119.00031.36. 
calvaa; atpady 
heavy auera 
fl3.3$Ol4!t6. 
choice light 

36c to 60c 
in |9.oo<|^4.uO:
014.00; eowf 

16.0006.00; 
feeders 89.760 
16 60.

iu l l i "  lg ‘ oO(h KANSAS CITY, M.. July l l . - T o p  
B iBOOwit iPrlc* tof medium hogi on tbs ssrly  ̂
* rniu av liofff msrkst hers todsy resrhsd the record | 

tlfure of 133.40, highest on record per 1 
00 16 00, teed-, hundred pounds on a Mlaaourl RlWr 

market.
All boga prlcai bars were t6 to 60

rsnis h l^er todsy.

SHARP SSTBACKS IN
ORAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHIC AGO. July I I .—llnuiilslly
sharp sstbseks took place in prices 
for grain end provltlona todsy. Coru 

i (Irnpped nearly 6e s bushel to 31.4814 
Pecember delivery end pork mors 
then 11.00 s barrel. Reins, which 
would tend to benefit the corn crop, 
had much to do with the declines end 
so likswits did announcement of an 
embargo on coarse grain shipments

to New York. Particular aotlcs, toe. 
was taken of reports from Wsshingl 
about efforts to cut tha cost ot 

|lng.

AUSTRIAN CAB

S I. M I M I I I  
W O I N U I I L  
OK O M I C U E E

ESIOOESIHI

■EMORIAL.'
I carry s large atock of Marble, 

Granite, Stone Curbing and every
thing In cemetery works and eSn 
supiny your demand, whether it be 
l a ^  or small.

M. G. Catter Marble and 
Granite Works

Comer Ohio Avcaae and Third Street

t8.60

84.66
34.43

38.60
38.60

64.80
60.40

81.76
68.40

17.06
37.97

-7IH
, -80H

'65 JO 
60.40

64.09
tt.to

67.05
31.00

n 31.—Warren.
a o f m. Mihici, hus-i

h«*^***% •T'* father of-urobust baby, in jail hare
h algainy-

V IIN N A . July 61— (Via. Barnal 
—Tha Austrian aablnst haadsd by 
Dr, Carl Rannar hat decided te re- 
sifn. ;__________

Austrian governmental stfsirs have 
rncsntly been in a rather unteUlsd 
stats. The peace terme preeented by 
tbs AIHed and Aeeoclatsd Powers to 
(he Austrlsne at St. ncrinsln-En lskya 
have been stoutly protested sgslnst 
In official circles In Vienne, the fin- 
anclsl provisions being considered as 
rertlcuiarly oneroils snd predictions, 
being made diet Austria waa likely 
lo be driven Into benkruplcy.

Join the Throng
Of well-dressod people by having your clothes properly 

cleaned and pronnrd at the

Up-to-Date Oeaners & Dyers
Phone 2137 “We Knock the Spots" 811 Ninth St.

today charge 
Mors than 

number was 1

„ Kanaa^ 
KANBA8 

whaat uncbi 
hard t.aOttlJ 
1 red $1.30;

City Cath Grain.
ITY, July 61.-Cash 
:ed to Ic  lower. No. 1 
No. 3 88.1001.11; No. 

. 'o. 6 61.1008.19.
Com: uncllnged to 8c lower. No- 

8 mixed 81 1711.97; No. 3 white 
13.01; No. 3lellow $3.00.

Oats: unehlged to ic  lowar. No. 2 
Whitt .SOnGlf; No. I  mixed .760 
.76; No. 3 rcT.760 74.

Rye. 31.08(465

•' Chli 
CH ICAG O , i  

creamery .39(1 
Eggs; lowei | 

dlnary firsts 
Inciudad, .39(1 
firsts .430.43 

Poultry allv; 
S3; fowls .39'1

0 Praduee.
SI.—Buttar:' firm;

>4.
Irata .41H0.4SV4: or- 
. .40; at mark, caaet, 
i l ; atoraga packed I

'r  ago when his draft

all and wai Sapulpa. A
aw days aft return from Eu- 

Y,** ‘ »t  h‘ » father s 
#1 and brought back.

ui>on Uln-
charge from 'irwe ,wss to rectify 

angle In which ha 
*?** 1̂ > Kad came to Oke- 

fh* day 1 g m„ nrrest and In- 
hf **»!***. iW O O eed tn gs  against 
second** *** re-parry hla

The dual m 
Tadlock asset 
badly used 

Several ycai ,,
In Arknigiia, 1 ; 
declared, U dlv, 
following <*ie Si 
rled to I Tula 
In 1917

Phon# '71.

WESTERN GLASS & PAINT CO.
Wholsaals and RetaH

All Kinds Olaas, Paint, Wall Paper and Picture Pramet. 
WE INSTALL (ILABS.

710 Ohia Avanvi

I lower; aprtnga
I here, tht Ire d 

300 , other rut , o the 
noon. n

'.\ga waa a mistake.
' '  Mclarlng he felt

lie was tnsTTlcd 
3 been told, he 
ail beuq Ktanted 
»n. Me was msr-' 
itioma, girt late '

EIRE 81|lL B in INQ
H 4AILROAD Y A R D S ' 

After :ree ^  j, ,uj, ,n 
progress 1 four fOgeas of coal which 
waa perl >f th-cggierlal burning iii 
Monday'g fire fae 'H-nver yards

Stock Brokers
I have a block of dividend paying royalty stock to be, 

sold at par. This Is 'an exceptional high class proposition 
and appeal* to the big investors. Write me for fall particu
lars, giving bank references in first letter.

WM. P. M’NELEY.
613 Seventh Street, Wichita Kalla, Texas.

United States Railroad Administration
'  DIr.rler Ocn.rsl of Itsllrosrts

Fort Worth & Denver City Railroad
TIME TABLE CHANGES

tolll li# m«*lf o'dcrltvp 1? « l  »  m. Augu0l lr<1. lll>  
Hnd thif* AdvantM notio* tif ih* llmn of lh « tixln* nt ititiHiMMnl nn thi* !!•«•
M Immi* lor |9i|hU< tnfof ____ _ _ _  _

A chana* of Urnp t 
>tlo0

ROBERT RICE, Federal Manager
io u T H a o u N o
111004 LViwn)

I TRA IN  NO. •
’ 8 lA 0 ..............
I 7 in 0 m ...ea ..
' 7 17 0 .. ............
. I 41 0 m. ..........

I  17 0 m ..........
I  87 0 .. ............
8 0 m ..........
9 IT 0 m ..........

II rtO • m ..........

. I.v A r..

Ar

\Vl4*hlt0 KMII0
. . 1 l r n f i t i t 0 ......................................
.. liWUtii# ................................
. , . lioto t« ...... . ,e s • ................
. , . Kl lh00t  ...................................
... ........................... .
... 1 fpo.'it nr ......................... I s •..........................

Ktitr Wurth Lv................. '■

NOATHeOUNO
iHr04l t'|»t 

TRA IN  NO I
..........|A |(i |» m
. . . . . .  9 I • p m
..........  9 I'l |t n>
............ I 47 |> rn
..........  I 97 p ni
......... I p in
. . . . . . .  7 I I  p n«
. . . . . . .  T A8 p ni.
. .. .. .. .  8 p. rn.

r.OrirNfKKT—Th# 0hdtv0 tr0li.0 to»U catty only ro0 »h |m 
Imakkne ••■oiw st sU « h-tw .-n »..rl Wnnh .n.l WUIj

Tn to sUov. . hung., irsiii N » ♦ wJU '

l>000«M « r 0 0n i h0c ( 0« « ,
hli0

UlSTOCK.
Fart

FORT WORI 
receipts 3,000 ;i 
018.00: stockif 
16.0008.00; hei 
16 00 0  8.00; cal

Hogs; recsti 
Heavy 833.360 , 
33.16; light 322 
023.60; comm. 
110 60 0  30.00.

Sheep; recall 
steady. Lambi 
lings 310 50011 
10.00; awes |7>i 
7 26; goats 34 6|

Inicnt making an
ts Thursday about

E. B. Mel
I .

LIveeteek.
July 81.—Cattle: 

lady. Baevas 18.00 
67.0000.00; cows 
86 000 10.00; built 
85.00011.76.
000; 35c higher.
: medium 333 000 

123.36; mixed 331 60 
|2O.6O0316O; pigs >

I 760; • active and ' 
I 2.6O O II6O: veer wethera 18 60'̂  

to; cnlli i t .o o i

E B. 0 Ham. tithe Wichita Falls 
postafflcg force, 4 derwent a serious 
operatloi ,lJt apii llcitit with cnmpll 
rations, r the ’  -bile general, hos
pital thia fornlni nd Is reported rest 
ing aaail; -.bis ati noon. _ __

Bargati 1. w i i0 n  bargama'aow; 
not last ] tvr, nr ' on sixty days ago. 
Wa can. 1 rlt theî  Please phone us 
your llati (. 8te. |k A Baber, phone 
2331. . r  1 67-tfc

ISO.

English mills 
making talne 
atraw, generally 
product.

avo succeeded-In 
yarn ‘from flax 

agarded aa a waste

R | g  O p ie
C p i i t p a c t  .

. JohnsQ l^uisiana model, first class condi
tion, readjto- move from Blocjc 87 tomorrow to 
new locatic lor straight drilltig contract. See 

me tonightj^tomorrow betw^n 8 and 10 p. m. 
and a. m. ^

k J a ic k  E ^ a t e n

Wanted 
To Buy

ONE OR TWO BIG PRODUCING 
O lt WELLS

Payable out of all the first produc
tion.

All the production will be run 
Pipe line connections will be made 
at once.

. ’ . Price must [^reasonable.
.A

See immediately, this evening or tomor
row forenoon

'H .C .FAG IN
j

Room 205 Westland Hotel

sn)l run si»p i-ilm sl»l>  
. t  a «5

l.-hlls ralls-st I  JS p m. 
a  luiiiui.t ist.r thsn «14 .chi-ilul.. .rrlvlBg s i  Fort t%orll»

THKIT I’OLORADO TRAINS
V.S0 ? anil 8 win tiinkr t»*0 uUr niupM 0 t f^rra^iiR 0 r i  ■nd No.

I w lirtiiop 04 oth0f  lM«Tinr4li04* B*0 t8«»i%0 h # t K 0II0 and r»»rt Worth 
to l#t off pil»0rn i»r#  from |»oUitn north of W lthlia 9 0 U0.

Whatever you do—
Don’t fail to see the 

new line of Madras 
i Sliirts at the “ Habcr- 
• dasher^'.”

Are they ^
good looking:̂

I ’ll say they are, 'And 
just look what kind 
they are;
• '-“Manhattan” and- 
“ Bates Street.”
Priced at $3.00 to $7.50

t h e  M ftB tR O A S M E P

TM EH 0 l « « n W t T M l 0 IHMG

6IS 8th Street ]

AIRPLANE
' .(

>•
-.1 •

Delivery, $2,500 up
,t * I ^



, ̂  -

TO BUY
Stmr Furniture Co. 910 Indiana, Phone 1011

S I CO NO HAND
EUflllTUflE Hi STOVES

Want Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash
Classified Advertising in the Daily Times has been 

placed on a cash bnsis and no advertising can be accepted 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is received.

This rule does not apply to real estate agencies having 
an account with us, but does apply to all others.

' OUR RATES— 1 cent a word fo reach insertion.
V THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

CUwiri.d Ad BrancAM. 
ClAwKIwl adi will b« rco.tv*d at 

liiaav tranclira up to 1 p. m. dally 
Flrat National Hank Oulldinc, (Nobl. 

Orcjr'a Mchb Slandl.
Bearn B o ld  >.’ewa Stand.

a iT U A T IO N t  W A N T IP .

L.OUAN HANKS, 
and repair work, 
offica houra 
it^aiCN YOU

carpantw oMitraetorI Ho. I ■Phona

naad your . ___
pal^d, fall n i l .  Ben Klehinonil. i^-lOtp 
Vo Cn u  man. St, liMlnn omoa work; two

"THwniBIS™
itnond. IT-:

durlnc
«0-»0tp

H O U a i t  FOR RENT.

FOk  RE.NT-.-&-rooin modtrn houta turn* 
lahed; food location. Will rent lor two 
naoniha. I^one Proctor. HII. > r M-d<a  
I^6k  RENt*—Aug. i. new l.room nu3- 
ern houe. at llstl Eltiabath (or IIUO.OO 
per month, latok at faouae, then II >014̂  
'Want It aea owner at IMu 8lztaanlh-«(.

«7v»p
t o k  EKM t-Pfee -room kouae and about 
IliSU furoltura for sale. Call 90812'Indi
ana. /<kjatp^ -- -

O IL

TO AOBirrS a a «  kdyard Wa own aeaay
f o ^  drtllUic looatloM in TUtmaa eouaty
and are ready to aall part ot 
Inaon. Fain, Peckham A  Robliiaon,

Rob-
714

Qhlo-av#., baaemant. fi-M p
w E  HAVE (ivaa yon fair wamkai IH jrou
do not buy doma Tillman county aera- 
a«a bafora tlM walla ooma In ovar tkara. 
Do not blama ua (or wa own and ara 
ready to dall aoma aertaaa at raaaonabla 
prioaa Robinson. Fain. Psdiham B  Rob- 
Inaon, Tl« Ohlo-a»a.. baaemant. » « - lt p 
COMFLB¥b  rotary drllllna 'r ln  witL 

■'rat claaa

IM FROVED CITY PP

FRACTICABLT naw I-;
oomsr lot on Iniclla-al.. alU 
■arass and aloa ohiolien yaf 
Hanson *  Colllar. Room 4,

Bide Phoaa WIO. 
FOH iA L lt—A  Troom

tools and 
tlon I*r1cea

squipment. firdIS tllM to ItO.OOO.
eondl- 

Also larca
dock naw and second-hand drIU pipa and 
'Wall caslnc Tazas Supply Co., Oaau 
mont, Tezaa. U-lOtp
PIFE' PIPE! PIPE! IM.OW Una pIpaUa* Pip«.
ISc: 40.000* ffAlvanlMde 4c: 100.000’ 
other else pipe for Immediate ehlpment.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES.

'SrANTSl>—Moil between acoa of II  aad 
41 ytiani to take civil ecrvtce eaamloa>

and become eligible for poeltlune aa 
rkt ami camcre la the poetuffioe. 
t*r<» will be several poeUlune available. 
,1 at Uitt uostofflce and let the local 
etary of the civil service board explain 
mailer. A civil service examination 
be held on July Itth in the civil 

loe room at the postofflcee beglnnlnc 
I a. tu. L. II. Howard, aecretary local 

,vll service board. till!?
im ur X8. W « bare

1

uieSReOtferR, call 
a Urge force of boys. M^bites. the rella

____ 04»dtp

ara sxperlenoe tu newspaper office. Can 
uae typewriter. Addreao; M. P.. care 
Tlmea or call Room UO Hearn hotel.
______________________________________ 40«ntp
W A NTE ii^PUoe as KouaeCeeper Ad*
dreea: L. Gardntr. care Timea. 4>»4tp
WAiNTED^Posiilon by prod man wltb 

In Texas oil field.years ex(>erleiice 
uoderslaod the buslneae snd can deliver 
Ibe goiHls. Answer Prod Man. U3-dtp
------------------------------------------- ur-----------
flelda.

experience 
eeper In Burk!)ui'u«tt oil 

Addreas; J. P. L., care Tltnrs.
<4-ltp

WaV.VTKD—iJy young man 
position as tlmek

clewed, old oneSi limds lH? 
new. Call Floorman, “““
figure wtih you.

::4, and let me 
44-ftp

S A LE S M E N  W A N T E t

W A M T B D -L Ivs eneraBtlo salssaaaa of 
iie it i A men whu has had aZBarMnee 
a  UTc awrciaKy line will ( M  a imKIou 
(•an  (or hitu "

L-uatoa, T<

. 4par\/ iZOTW eeaaa aaae*a w  Brw ve eev * .
nu If ha uan onnllfy. Call or 
K. Wins, <M Beatty Uldk., 
ciaa. M -inp

LOST A N D  FO U N D .
iS w A JIti of flu (or m u m  of one M«1 
in> i»<>« and tire, .lost between Iowa 
Farfc aa*l BurkburnrVt. Return tu }1. A. 
O'Wett » ‘>a A-at . UurkbuniKtt. «»-ltp
LOST—H<-lwi>m Wiihita KalU and H«n- 
Vlatta Sunday afUTUoon II inouiiled llraa 
JtaSla. one atnr and on# Ooodyaar cord. 
Beward for return to Time# rfflce or 
■ptify J. R. l»w rry . 1*0* Ualraoni-al.. 

Worth. T »». M -»»P
Ly- Hank l.ooli. name Ika U. Boor#. 
U08 (  2 Indiana. I*p«t t'aeb Oroeery68 atp
Xandbaf bAween Surkbarnrtt auJ 
Patla. riudrr return lu Time* and
eMtd. ______
l/-TFhlte and blaek aBatted io«le 
has haw «l»#ped; please return to 

or phona Mrs. Rower, ICA  for 
(th )IP

IPnadey^ evwlng.’'u«e Infleted 
I sntoiuoblle tire, oo rosd to
4sg by Huwstngs Ptxd.'or on roed 

coming sfoend south of

i*081T10N wanted by lawyer, with law, 
real estate, buslnesa or brokerage firm- 
A. Kelsen. phohe 41 or Z5>. 44->tp
£ n u 1.NKER. civil and mechonlaal, of wide 
experlenos and highest education wanta 
position in office or field. Ad^feM; L. M., 
oars Times. 44-ltp
SITI'ATIO.N wanted,
desires position, 
.Address: K

nCcIy^etetuM; r a p h c r 
6-an for^sh references. 

c.ifo TlpieH_____ 4a 4tj>

w RENT—4-room SoueeT"^ blocks
from court house; furnished or uiifurn- 
lihsd. Apply 404 Seventh-it./ 47-4tp 
FoiTRfcj?T—2-room house w  light house 
keeping. |5(i month. Apply 404 Seventh
s '_____ ___________________ / ________ 47-ltp
FOR H^aST— home*, well ^urnlsh-
ed. close In on Tsntl^t., nesr car Itns 
Will rent for 4 months to right party, 
without children. Apply 1404 Tenth, be
tween hours 4 and P p. m., or phone 451.

7 ____  47-.4tp
r ENT—aVf% bungsiow furntoh^ at 

1303 Monroe-sr. Call Room 4. 702S In* 
dlana-avv. Imone 2614. 4i*2tp

TsT~ r ^  ~Pu r  KRNT~Flt^«-rvutn fumlsbed bouse
for uoutV^^ August; ucsr car line; closetpie I"'in Pbok# Ilk. 

(RfeNT—J'/e*
<18i 'P

KuR BENT—New modem 6 adorn hou,e, 
on I.ui'lle .1., lino mon'b. rbon, 41U at- 
ter 7 ::#> p. m. 68 Itp
yi.*k KENT—t^kAeroom a* nr ant
1U8 Troth at.

boua

Tazaa Supply Corapaay, Baaumont, Tsz- 
aa. 61-IOtp
WK ARE sallinc Tillman eounty aeraasa 
evsry day; you had battar buy a (aw 
Bores befora It la all •oaa. Robinson- 
Faln-Packhara A Robinson. Tit Ohlo-avs.. 
basement, tt-ttp
yoK SALe —SsTSD S20 barrel tacood- 
hand saleanlzed s'orata tank#, anltahla 
for (rain aloratt. I’rice rl(kt for quick aala. 
lilzla RertolpK Co., room 6 ,  MS 1-1 Ohio*
tee., Wichita' rallk Tazaa._______  6t-6tp
FOR SALE— It aorss laaaa In block 4l
near Watkina wall. This block fumisbas 
tavaral protfucln( wsUa: erica la rlaht (or 
quick aala. Dr. J. W, DuviU, toj Flrat
National Bank BI<1(. U -t (s
MAN with 10 yeart azparlenca In produ#* 
llna department waats ebarfe of produc
tion (or some (o  : compaay. Can giea ref- 
ereocM. Address Boz IBB, Burkburnetr.IM-6te

painted and papered:'will I 
on this place. Call at 1H|

FOR BALE—By owaer, l l
and servant house,
HIO Fllmor*. _________
FOR SALE—By owner.

(urnIJ

Just <x>ropleted, one block 
car Tina, easy terms.
Brl^n-at. _____________
ONIS ft-room house and lo
at, at Ika rlfbt price (d
Phona MM __________
kok  BALE—Two-room
be moveB off lot. Bee D| 
Komp A Kell Bld(. Ph

|ara(edtrii. 
|6l>-«tp 
uusee, 

khbtnd 
111* ^:«tp 

Muau- 
eala

(use to
|t«..101

tl-tfc
NEW  1-room houao juatj 
LucUo-at, sdfograln f  
cabinet, breakfast room, 
drawers, ate., beautiful , 
ll(ht futures. Price |7î  
Colllar. Phona 2010.
BRAND otw B-roout boo 
large fire place, hard wo 
(Mtaros, gartgo, sereautl 
pavamaat. uwaar iaaelagl
tborlaas us to sail for fUil 
terms L. M- Cowling, SlSl

_____  ROT ART and Star drilling rigs., Wa buy
Uh-ltB ai»l soil- D you want a wall drilled oi

TTE-TTodm hone,. c lo « uToTJdiy-fur-1 ? " ‘. ‘“oil *Ezchirn;f* ^ m " l 6 *  W U h " i  
iiUhiFtl sud good l#ssv; will svil furplturs | TsxmPi 413*4 Ohlo-av- * M-iOtp

OVldK «ALK -i*room  hH  
ly modsrn* 3 halls, lot f  
4460.00 month, 4 porches, I 
gas mstsrs. Would tskl 
balsncs 1 and 2 ysars; will 
or JOodgs car on first j 
propsrty is doss in. 3 big 
part of town and a bari 
Bros e 3010 Kemp-blvd.

bd on
()Ullt*ltl

linen 
■in « nd 

4r 
65-tfc 

Jvsmvut,
IbnlltU
juo Ibe|od tu* 

food 
P 1)004 
44'ttC

■irlcl- [ inakmf 
hieiiti. 4 
(if VAXh, 

Kord

IM PROVED C IT Y  PROFER TY.

Fhl.lC TO F I T ^  IM -tf
is quiu a damaad (or komaaTHERB^

that can be sold (or a oash payment of 
ivuo or leas, balanoa raaaonabla tarmS;

If you have property that you can sell 
on ihcao terma. phona ua your llattnga. 
P. N. hloCluro, Booth 2, 70$ Ohio. Phona 
232____________________________________

NAT L. MKOE, 
"Kallabla Ssrvloa.'* Phona lU .

Real Estata
46-Uo

FtLilUK£-A  vE. Five rooms, ail nswiy 
papered, naa bath room, ohickau house; 
localed on aouthaaat <x>mer lot; price 
Wuuv. 11730 cash, balanoa 346 per montb. 
Will take good five-paaaepgar oar.In aa 
part drat payment

Ulddlng-ava Flvs-room house with 
bath room, hrsnoh iloors, lot 30zl36 (sat 
price 34300, half cash, balanoa 340 par 
month, wm taka In five-paasangar oar 
as part first paymaqt

Urant-ave. Flvs-room house with bath 
room. Bleeping porch, bam, good garden, 
east front gas. watar, wirsd (or UghU; 
prioa 34230 ; 3300 cash, balanoa 330 par 
month.

Will not give number and location of 
bouoao over the phono. K you wish to 

■ ■■ “.oye noiousea will ba gladaea any of the above
“  CKSTs A. ROBINSON.
Bhons No. 341U, T14 Ohio.

Bossment Csotrsl Stock Biohangs.
«x.Os

BLaNtlALoWg—Are you loo¥ing Ivr s nice 
buDgslOtV In a good loostluu? if  }ou xre, 
we bsve It. Ctll ue. we bxvs tUeoi su> - 
where in the city. I’bOne 71'J. Mstbie A
Krwia. ____ _______
FOR iA L B —Lots and blocks Hi North

. This: wicAltS. Address 
Vbusiness ; gart. Ark.
■ Wolfe ---------------

it. H. But^r, 8tutt 
________ 44-12tp

44'tfc

snd lesee; s ensp; good 104*atlon for of* 
fUee. lnr*>stmviit. <*ars Times; 4h <*Up
FOR KKNT—Furnished sew buogslow, 5 
ru«»ms, bell. bath, two sc*reened porches, 
garage. jU g  Clarenra svs texteosluB of 
Avaoue ki, una block east of Monroe. J.
A. Hiniiao^a __ _  db 3tp
Ft>H KK>?T~Vnfiir'a^ptr3f~drfuVnUhod“4
room h4>uiM* with piano; one blo4k south of 
Houtblsod rsr line. 1410 Pearl at., or 4-all 
;m>7 before A p. m_____________________ 4R

A on a
office assistant by yqang 
experience. Addraag: W  
cars general deltv^y. city.

W A N T E D  TO  RENT.W’ANTED— Position op atsnographsr and |___________________________
W.*T!l“*Honey '̂i?”  1 WANTEl^-Furnlshad house for 4 months

47'2tpj or longer from Sept. i. for desirable fam*
lly of S; no children, best

i>ermaneiit position by expert aten- Box 117, cars Timas
references. 

44-4tp

BANT WICHITA.
For sals; ws osa effarlng a ebolos

Mock of aerosgA for Isa so In tracts of 
40 aerss or mora. looatsd oaa*half mils 
soutbaost of tha Bast Wichita dssp taat 
well; oloo other deep tssts near on ths 
east and south. Laosas direct from ths 
owner and at prices that srs lower than 
surrounding values. Addrsos or oaa A t  
N. Oraen. 703 Ohlo*avt.» Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 43*4tc

Fo r  a a  I.b —36 R«4r Hg.

mV* •»,“ ."‘ 'WA.VT lo r,nt nToo 4 or 3-room h;;;̂ ;̂ ',
1:5?*:________________ ,_____ ?-‘_ l*|w lll buy some furnitur,. ]*hBns 24 after

81TLATIO.N WANTED—By reUebleyouug 7:2«. 47-2tp
lady, iH.Mltlon a* BiaUtaat la doctor', of 
flc».' Four yoar*’ ripcrlrac*.

outfit complatr. 
1121 .

Talcphonsw camp 
Daniels. 

C4-ttp
W ANTED—NbollDW sroductioii. shallow 

Ks In I f l

I  WANTED—Mail for st*hoal of music sod

'•ag<
tfood terms ana reossnabls prlos. 
Wilkes, basement Katnp S

price. Rax B. 
KaU BuUdtiMr.

for $14.*

I block 49 
Haights 

|00 block 
block 11 

bnlc sddl*
art sddi* 

bod terms

Ion Tenth

lun Taylor
this.

[ on Trmvis

M . 67 3tp 'laiK-lng. Will pay |JND tu 44UU per mouth 
— t and will take lease for ona year

47»4tpAddreea K
■ ro Tliuc. O 'M 9 , '.“ J - ' a t t r a c t i v e  oil Isssm ; if you are In-

tereatad In securing leases, or have Isosss 
to offer, commoal^ta with as. Wa know 
tha liurkbumstt tarrltory and may have 

... . , WANTED—Xwu untamlabad rooms; have'juat what you want In large or small
WE will build your home or rvanodel q,> children. U. U. Ifenry# cars J. C. Pen*’ tracts in provsn tarrltory Ibr deep or

Exi'KHiK.Nt'fth iHwiskr^por aud arrounr i y
snt wanta position; oil company preferred.; Tlinea 
K«H»m I. HTJ Krtdt ave_______________dH 3tp ;

Poaaea- < 
Address M 1.. 
__________ 67 4lp) j

old one right now; wa know how
2316 -y to..
F o il  eatlmatea on aldawslka or driveways:{ ''A N T E D  TU HE.ST—Four or 3 fur-'^vj^^i  ̂ tools for X s l
any clsas of I'ODrcste, 4*sll 2316. t>*-rjtpj Ji**“ *<i bouaa or two or -^t boiiM ^„d sold. E.
spy risaa oi ('optoriv, •' keeping nKiujE by married couple; uuchll.! ir^ contractor, box

tbs

n P E K iB N l RD aienogrspber desires p«»*l.‘ dren 
Hod ; bsve also bad four yesra ezperteni-e, 
in caneral 
furmah beat..........

Ok 2tp
Tftt'Wti m IaN ^  Thoroughly ̂ eiperleu 
with rare, wishes to g4> to Colorado. Will 
drive family, car fur his expenses, refer- 
en('es. I*. U, Hoi 4>t :up

atddrest Hoi P. F..

dT-.ltp shx-llow oil. Ws also havs boavy rotary
--------‘ machinery for deep walls sad light tractor

shallow wells. Leasee
___________ _____  Dixon Co., diiU*i

_  , ing contractor# box 436, Wichita Falls#
are Timea. I T e x a s . _______________ ________47-4i»

7 3tp
miles south* 

on Interest 
Dixon. dhUlng contractor.

U .v.NTKli —FurnUhe«1 bouae or apartment; | Dox ttl. _FHpoa 34M. 1 Me*
refi-rt-utea est-bauged. Phone IkQi. l . B. Clurken Bldg., W lA lta  Falls. Toxm .

ufflc# work and ra.hicr; .au m .,.8 I'KD -Would Ilk* lu r#M 3 or »  rooiu .L ,"
of r»frrvorca. I’bun# 242  ̂^  , bou.,-: no children I'hona 1W76. 68 2tpj ^  ^  g.

eut f i
lU'Sh

Finder phuae UU.t or ^  FXPBRU'Nt'ED gsEu^tr esigiue. ouf wb«
Is familiar wtib IgnltluD wlHi trai-tuf* euand receive reward. Dr. M H

OH 3tp
ulad parse In dowstown dlairlLH,

Kloi*. i\ It N'b'bola '•H 2tp

«*iO tp_____ ________________________  $7-$tp
.. . v -rw i.r- » . I'LTTk------ -------------- AVAILABLE routry this wsak (or ooh-ttA > rEl>Fr..nt tooth ro6m c..nn»cflBg , pr#far 30-36 In provao tarrltory E-
h.lli for oi,n aud wifr. near .-ar lln.-, r,f. „ i,i,on. drilling contraetmr. Phona m3, 
rrcii. r* Mchingrd. J-hoiir ,16. Mr, Pat 11-. o. Boz 325. Wichita Falla. Tazaa. 
I 'r - " ' ____ ___________________________ -̂2i|> 37-dtp

two •narr* Amrriran oil a  <iat{ FOR R E NT -)-FUR NISH EO  ROOMS. H OUSEH OLD GOODS FOR SALE.
Ktwaril.

Saull bunch

Phunc 18B8 ur 2I1U68 '2tp
try*; lost llalur<)ay

W ANTED—Aeraaga 4 to 3 mtlaa south' 
'cast Burk (or <lsap taat. Will maka an

ghvouig froui l.#r ,t tu car line. Itrturh 
nmi-, ufTi - .ti______ Kuw»rd ___________

■nr Kujal Anh Mnwm’i  k«>«iyu«

. iw..O c . i  W -̂---- TT----------T" nttractlv# proposition tO‘laaaa Own,ra for
GOOD ciran beds for cl#an̂  • drillliui of <)a^ wall; rotary avallabla by

STEH UK  A
Mzl3fl-(oot lot on Ind 

300. Don't overlook thlj
6-r<Km houaa on htcQi 

(or 34500.
Vacant lot In block 44 

for 3300.
3-room houaa on Polk 

for 14300.
Vacant lot In Floral 

(or (300.
3- room houaa In blo<di. 

tlon (or H.OOO.
Thraa vacant lota I 

tlon No. 1 (ur 3700 «a 
can ba a#cur#d on ihra

9-room housn In IIOi 
(or 323.000.

4- roora houaa In 13u0;
(or only 33,000. You

Tan-room houna In 12,1 
for 319.300.

Vacant lot In block 13 
32T30.

T#n-room houaa In 3b| 
for 320.

6-room houaa In 200 hg 
NUO.

Vacant lot In block 
illtion for 31,000.

Vacant lot. saat front.
Halgbts. (or 31300.

Another vacant lot 
block 30. for 31000.

Vacant tot In block 
for 31730.

3-room houaa In 700 06kS> Holliilay 
for 33300.

3-room hsuaa In 700 o6k 
(or 31300.

3-room houaa on Hotar 
for 31730.

Two vacant Iota liMi 
Haights for 32730.

l-room houaa In blochO, 1 
for 33.000.

Two vacant lota tarlaa 
Halghu (or 31000.

NAT L. INGE. Real EatV*- ,  .. 
Rcllabln 8«rvlca'* I'hon* 112. 40-tfo

b-4-U BUY doii’t'lfall to « »  thU raal 
bargain In Floral HcighU. brand new 3- 
room honia with nice orcakfan louin und 
large alenplng porch, •-clKciiialn flours 
throughout. nl<sa hulll-ln leuiurrn, htau- 
tlful fight flzlur.a garage, cinnnl drlve- 
aay and walks; without qu-'i iuu thin Is 
lh« heat buy In tha city. -Vamiy *  Pitz-
gnrald. Phono 137.___________  61 4 ̂
VVK HAVE tun hral acirctiuit of liu»ltu'«*
l.rupcriy In Ibe city; w»
■ bow you : :y tliuv. Phone 
Krwin.

br Kind to 
•Mallil. a 

(d: ;ii p

IM FROVEO C IT Y  RR OPER TV. ,

PATTERSON. BEEBE *  F B O T U E a  
(Buooaaaors lo Audarsoa A  PaataMSB.1 

noa of all khuls. eltyr raal aatataIpauranoa of all khuls. <
PheZa 37. 311 iUgbth-SL 

Busln#as aatabllsbad i 
sail (Ir
it s ( protacUaa. aa w t ' 
tha Mggaat aixl b ^  
oa. AIT olahaa aattM

Whan you nss<l (Ira 
can gira you tha b«at s(
ysars.
rsprtMcnt thirty of 
ooropanlw In Amarloa* 
promptly. ^

In our oily raal aatata daparuasat ##* 
havs a larga Uat of rsaldaiios, aaoaot M l  
snd busInvBS prupsrty. W hM  yau Waal 
to buy anything In tVlchlta Fhli^ ooaaaSt . 
ua. as wa havs many ,zolualTa Uatlaia 
aud good buys at all tlmaa.

W s Invtta llatngs from preparty aira« 
ara.

PATTERBON. REESE *  PROTHRU. 
Phona 37. 313 Elghtb-at. S3-t<s

TALlt TO F ITTS. T i m
■mJsilfEas cfitANCt.

Kxoelleni ouportunity for shoe repair 
mu. 4-year lease, heart of businsss ots*

•ueh
I. 1 ^  
Attrs 

Ik Falls; 
Tsyicr-s 

■II raedern 
1.500 cash

mull, 
trlcl.

KHstaursnt clearing 4100 a day, laws 
Park, 44.000.

Good location for brokers stand os 
busy corner, 440 i* month. 8oa

THfc: HOME REALTY CO.
715 Seventh Street. 41-Uto

 ̂Tavlor-st 
4 wailing.
lOu -  •

IF VUt’ are looklug for a home on the 
|)ave(uent. aea ua beiore >uu buy wa bava 
the i»vAt buys In iba rlty ou assy termE. 
Phone 710 or <*all (u nea ua In room 2# Heati
AiMh'fauii HMg. AlajliU A Erwin.___M-3tp
FOR SALE by Wolfe Bros. Ofilos 4010 
K.emp*bhd. I’hone 1347. Nice l-rooni 
houaa uri Polk, bath, liall# cloaat. edge 
grain flours, French doora, fl^a plo^, 
lighta and bath fixturea. east front lot 
5<>xl6U, can auil on terms. Also i 
first-claxa luoUarn houses on Jvamp*b*.. 
Just off Taiith-st., und many othero 
you are in the market for nlra home 
want vacant lota. Wa would like to i 
you whut wa have. Wa ara always yours 
for business. Wolfe Bros. a2-tfo
4-K(X>M huuae, clua«T In on Brood, newly

furnls 
I''umort- 
r sale at 

tern 
rchaaer. 
Austin*at 
•w strict 
fMad th 

m tog 
n purpQs 
twaan Uv 

sliding

hrowT]

klso

> yaa w

W E HAVE nice, modern . 
low. south front, situated 
residence oeclton of Fort W 
for Wichita Falla property, 
ly Co. 70U Uhlo-ave. I'hon 
denca iphono 11442.

{sights for I f(X vE  7*roum’ houaa. cUmi

>oin buDKa- 
very i*est 

th to trrida 
’eeler ItfSl* 
72J. Ktal- 

tiR-lie 
It icely

papered ami painteil, and In f i r s t ____
conduioii, price li^uo. Ilenaon A  Collier. 
Kouiii 4, iiaum A Gardner lildg. Phona
*<H‘»-__________  4N-ttc
Lg T 24. block 26 bcolUnd addition for 
sale at 43;'a9 cash. Addreaa A. H* An
drews# 403 North Throckmorton*st., Sher
man. Texas. 44*4ii»
TALK 'I'O FITTS. llifcMf
PiLM ORK-AVk

in,
good iuca*furnlah.d and good l«»»c. -  . ,

m LJimar ,ion (or offices. Will aril lo o »ml furn
iture. A  snap. Addren: Ifisc, care of 
TliinLucUa for

ly O K  SALE— By owner, goo.
bland house, well (urniahe.1. ,
7S Floral C*®*'76. Floral bank, nica Ic-atloi

1 Haigbta, 

il Haights,

terms. 911 Eleventh»onie ______________
WE WOULD like lo ha

__  aO-Otp
-roviii iikkI- 
ible aaraiie, 
(rum Kiral 
Price 19500; 

1. t)4-2lp

32ve rooms, ail newly 
paperetl, has hath room, cmckan house; 
lo<'ateU on southeast corner lot; prlos 
321881, 31750 cash, balanc-e 340 per manth.' 
Will take good five-paasenger car la aa 
part first payment.

UIdding-ave. Five-room house with 
bath room, French doors, lot 30zl30 (eat. 
price 34518). Iialf cash. balaoM 340 par 
month. Will take In flve-pagioager car
aa part drat payment.

Urant-ave. Fiva-ronm houao With bwlh

Harrison

......... .......... ted with ua
;ome new attractive hunpEiwi. Phone 
ua what you have for aa 
Clure. Booth 2. 700 Dhto.

L18T your property wita 
glad to vail aud ,ee what 

1200 block I We itrlVe lo pletiv e
«  I 4i Krwtu.36. Floral'

room. Bleeping porch, barn, good gard(^, 
east front, gae. water, wired (or lights; 
price 14230; 3300 cash, balance 35o par 
month.

Will not give number and location af 
houses over the phone. If yaa # .iA  la 

we w'lll be. See any ol the above botiaea WUI he sNd  
bare I'allitu sitpw -------

F. N. Mc- 
huno 223. 

»«-t(c

lone. Mai hi* I 
Ott ;>lp

Lot IS A. 
Phona No. 2910.

ROBI.NSON.

00. Floral

8A1 E—Rooming
____ containing '23
Ihrea unfurDlilied,

b<
al Heights ! hex 1 containing lurnir

(an, 14 weekly. cloa#.Jn.

ifatt-li charm, niarkiel "Jacob's Ladder, 
Iknil'Bhel; W- 2 Even*. N". .16." Fludor 
Zhi lie rewarded. Ed. L. » vast. Room lit. 

I thill ail-., or E. 1' Smith.____<18 2tp813 1
H E LP  W A N T E D — MALE.

1"«1 Ohio.sve 
3|.3tp

KiRT S IN T —heelrable furnlelxal room 
for gentlemen, bath connection. 1113 Polk-
at. _________ ■65-4IP
BEf'RDO.M (or rent for two geiithnien.

I 1404 8cr»lt it._________________  f4 -llp
! FKtr.VT bedroom (or man and wi)e, prlv- 
I liege i>( klicitqn and dining room. I<"4
j.SiX>t(-st _ _______6*-<tp

You can 1?VNK

bargain. 302 Travis. T. R. Uelflowtr.. , Auguat 10. E B. .N’ lzon. drilling
I tractor. P. O. Boz 325 Phoae 21M. .No.

8. .Vlxon. drltlln

FOR s a l e —By owner, faraltur# said'lew** i McClurken BWg . WIchIth Falla. Tazaa.
of 15 room, 707 Auitla-ave ; pbuue 2 8 7 0 . 1 __________  67*3^

______ ___________  ̂ ___67-mp u k Ti -Li NO oontraet wahiad. pinfar 36; m
Fo r  8A LB—Ol 1 aioT, at Tsr 0*7 mottr 

trr

niiviy furmaheU 
• 7u| HurnHt! _  

“KK.NT—.*<lc«ly

for
44'ttp

COYS^^aXe Rprmiifuc money.
iuuk3( yrnir fpvmling money by wrorking m a n _________________________________
a ^ u l  one hour after Ofhool. HKNT—.S'Icely fumlaliad bodroom.

and talk to .Mr Arnmlroog a^hto_or(1re. rh..n* 2210. 1104 Eleventh-sl.
--------  ,

Fg R 8ALE—413 buy* 4-burner go* stove. 
I7u2 8lX'and«one»Hhalf»et. IT-itp
FoK HALK" Huueier kltcben lehlnet giH>d 

new, one btlf prl<re; aleo upright wire 
fuliilug bed, 1 sniall table, wash etaud. 
two rockers ssd some other plsces. Every
article priced right. Come onl to 1367 Fll. ------  - _______________________________ ^
rontr. 67 3tp h a VK reth msrkst for oil producing Isoii,

northwest proven tarrltory or wrouM 
contract by foot, avsllsblo rotary

in
take ________
August 10 E 8. PIxon. drUllng con* 
tor. sNo. 1 McClurken Bldg. Phona 3144.

________ 17i*5P
W no W a NT^ 40 scras out of John yrlss 
tract sootD of Iowa Park, rompietely lur* 
rouaded by productloa. Pries 4X0 par 
a«.re. Kes R M. Carter. Bears Hotai. 
room 2W6 _______________! L 2 f

I.H *1
Ukla. Mix month,' lc««i J

eiwuie ivr Blew. renewal M the .A-
i-raom house In 240 Btac . on Elfhth \ 8.itilh M*lh it . 3 rederb t 

for 33306. : E LEV E N TH ^ 1. niv<
l-rooai house la 1560 locft ' Eleventh- rooina, bath and hall, vio, 

at. (or 33.466. Price 33950. peeler Real
Vacant lot In blocks, BXhIand, for imone 725. Reatdi-nre ph

*“*• •• '■ 'T ' HelghU. „ [^ ^ ^ ^ P lP 'M ^ u l 'l ln . '‘’for 41640, I , |9kAfxA SIS
3- room houaa In 23' BRxB bo Elfhth l \ ^

for 37060. f  i 13 'U l
t-room houoo In 30< Mocii o Burnatt 

for 311.060. I
4- room houao In 400 M k  •  Austin f o r _______ _____

32330. , ,v ii.HAKtIER COVNTY-
3-room houoo In 140 block on Austin . ui.h k 71. Waggouer t 

for 37330. _  . ,, roe, Ihi- road (cm  th

tCuuk Ao- 
r«»uu)> and 

|t l'r*‘derlck, 
pririiege of 

IIJ L3 
(la CJ6tp 

d iargu 
eo«t front. 
. o'«ia t >hio. 

f'l'ltc
mK

Doacmvoi Central Stock Kxi tl4 Ohio.

tfs
\At-ANT \Ne lia^e vacant iota say
wlicro* ill tbo* city; let un ebow y«»u our Iota 
In tho* n«irict3Hi dUtrUt. i ’bvoa Tip 
MathlR A Kru in .____ _

8*\LL —.My beautiful uome, 2414

kroperty
bvventli-at. 

64-tfC
WANT to acll 

fall tu lUt It kith Peclcrj 
TtXi Ublu-ave. I’bone

buute, don't 
|Hy Cumpeny.

pboDf jMrtj.vrr-tfe

Ninth. 4 rootne, brick stucco, aeroplane 
tytH;. Ipteriur hardw«K»d flours, gum fin* 
lah, iiuiit-iii ffalurte. flrat class plumb
ing and light flxturra# doubla garage, oar* 
vant room tipetatra. rnatchra reaidenoa. 
This la a bes.utiful home, comer lot 44x 
ia«». leaving the city, terms. A, 8. Fon- 
villc, u>vntr Phone 444. 66*4tp
TALK To KITTS

ach

145-tf
W ANT a go^d lot or h 111 tradeTty scree u^l first class car*knd pay diffaranoa la c«ah. 

»ubdivlil<>lt. I Phona H^F J.ohneon, J4-1 or 4144). gg-tfe

Two vacant lots ii block 74, Floral 4d a«ree oi
HelghU for 41471. \\isx*>o* r ('oUmy Uud,. a. .. ma yjorSl •*Two vacant Iota K block 44. 
Halghu for 41340 aachDlgh^ —  ---------------

Thraa vacant loU in Floral ItelfhU. lo-■ foi

W ANTED—Boys over 16 yaora of age. or 
man, to handle newspaper routes on In* 
(lagaodeBt systrm. Excellent opportunity 
lor boya who will attend school this wln-
tor to earn ap«ndlj^' money and money■y

Fi^rfTtCNT—fvont bedroom, SKrttable for 
4 aentlemcn. privilege of bath. I'hone
1741 _______  44*ltp
FTifl REST—Nice furnuWad
couple. cWiaa In 
l^one 44U.
I-GK lirStf-K
to car line Phone 246x1

_ . room to
Apply 404Sg Seventh's!.
____________________44-ltp
) aontb baSrooBS; cloeeU  buy Itooiia u.nd clothaa. You will find

it a good clLsnca W eecure a hueineea _____  ___
"T lm « '* '“ l5 '-ac''E<iR ) lE K r -K i# '^ r « o  hmlrcm bvMHchiU  Dally Timea. w  g**ulrmaa or couple prefe

Ft»K^SALfc—Practically new kltcbaa tabl 
net, iiufo Aoefin it , apartment 4. C7-2tp 
FOK h a l l  -Spring c«»t, gae range. Kirch-

from owpere, price mnet be right; have dl> 
reit ei»nnecllon with eaetem buyere; bo, 
padding, no eub-agente. Addreae. K L,, 
Krb. Fort WoHb. P. O. Box 5W 6K Up

oatad In biock 16. inodra of uh for price 
oAd terms on this good buy.

Two vacant lota in block 47, IToral 
Halghu f>r $4004.

Rost front 4-room h<»uae. two front en- 
trancaa and two beck entrances, located 
la IKO block on Bvehoruxa for 14160.

8TEHUK A BABICK.
714 Tenth Street. Phoaa 3431* 47-Jtv

fieli. pri.e 176 pef n re.
nfiy a- rea uiit of the 

mile north of oklauniun.i 
One hundred m rea uut| 

goner t uivny land ona t 
nun. prUe 416 jm r acre 

We own the al»o?e ice 
HTKHLIK a  

Maaonlc Tem, Ic.

SALK--6.*r*>'»m houoe. cloae la, east
p.ĥ •̂ 8ull2•|l̂ r• 07.2l«

KJu B A LE -U y  Ih* owner, nieely flu'll;

t h :
llOL

.. .urrrT one , y  \ v>y wi« owner, nioeiy rurn-
3.‘iO per acre. I *•*'*** *-roora bungalow. 24iu Tsn(h-_st.

[iw k L5. Wag- J*:HM 1

»n ljueen; 15 ii. g*« pipe and rent paid up _ ______________  ________ _
lo Aug. 13; all for 360 Alwi Perfevllun 2-I fuR  BALEOds new ro'aptota lehasoa 
burlier .tore wtib oven 89. JK2 Avtln  In l,ry drilling rig; now oa car 
rear • _______ <»> lipj Klr«t .Nat l Hank Bldg

IW-11)'
Au- A UTD B  A N D  ACCEB8DRIEB.

ii^rab^ rta •*-• furnished, immediate
-- ________ .______________ P] tomohlls U> on deal
RAPE FOR BALE—*0 sere Mae off-aet-

FOR BALE—Beautiful hams. 1113 Tanth*
tsion. Will 
grads au-

on 37-121P 
Toiwrtr with u« W'» giv*

HAVE Yor KljIUH l 
laylur Addltl-nT If I.J 
\Ve hare aom* rhobe H 
price*. Teeler Ueali,' "  
are I'hone 725

ea.l of Vet-j WE HAVE a large lls\ of wall lora(s3 
‘ hoiuea. hoe ua before you buy. I'eeleP 
I Realty Co.. 7o» Ohio. J'hone 723.

R . lileU'-e phone 2X32
I'hoae 2Ml | y', „ k r ,uiTi^

_______I Ja. Lm.u a -..11.

Rage
U -lt a .

[lut lo Hlbly* 
ue at once. 

Di at bargain 
|ny, 700 (»hio- 

tiitfc

it*
fuel lat; gaotlema 

all at 2108 Kighth at
FOH beJr

ANTE29—TMo Drat rlaik iB*rkaBlstB~3( oolT 
frtlta Falls Foundry and Machlue Co.

as 7ie
W A 5 ffE T -7  baxl-aiird boy to work In 
ifWiI room (or aliout 1 houra each a(tar- 
nsun This la a splendid opening (or boy 
who will aittnd schuoL Apply Wichita
Da«y Tim'a _______________________
W a .N^LI' -Espt'rre'iu-ed man to sat up 
ariid rep-ilr foriiiiure. also experienced 
tnioh tlrlver. E. Riley Furniture Co.

33-21C

T n w r  runt
Faoae 2 4 » ________________

b\ '£  large east tnmx bddroom. private 
entrance. Mth. ta man ^  <^e or gentle-

ple preferred^ b t o HE yoi-r auto and trucks with Noath | ceeeiy. 't'rkla ."ter '3136 ^  acre 
I Texas Truck Co.; large warahoute. Phone writ “ —

ting deep teal being drilled by Carter O lll^yf personal attention to all oualneas In- 
on big strselttre In proven Beld. Kay iruatsd to us. Wa have no kub-agenla. 

.....................* 8ee sr I wiley A  Raley, W ard Bldg. Phone 409.
34-13IC

owner of M  Room
gvntlruMn lilt,

ii6_4ip COVERB, tire cover# and lop r t - 1 Cx^AXTED— IToBuctMi,' royalty
Ib-lel

Westland 
68 3tp

17-lfc

t^A .V l/ l>— touug man past 2 
all supply aiaibiii attendant, 
•aperit-t. 1- I'lit.ne a*

I years (u< 
Must hare 

87-"p

men. Clown in. 7003 Twelfth-it. Phone 
1444
FOR RB?rr—Tfiioa bidvM nta. 14t»4 Hcott.
Phona 741. _____________ __ 47'4tp
FOR RENT—B om  and'board. four yourg 
man. $1060 waak. JOh l-» Scott____ «;_5*P

coders for all maka cars. 
Halaa C o . IO04 Ohlo-ava

Fi)H HK.ST—Lovaiy south room, cloaa in. 
Phona 141.

H ELP W A N T E D — FKM ALC.

W A N T E I^Fam aU  help. Hlghaat wogaa 
p ^ .  Only those desiring aCaody Job naad 
q|)p|y, PomJ Laundry Oo._________ 4>tfc:
wVTnH;!'): aITfANTKi> -Aa « xiMTlcncad cook for 
mail f-mll>. Buud axUr>. Apply lyel 

Trnth*f»i. _____ ^ ‘ tAp
^fATNTFl* Firm cUaa Urt^aamakar. Ap- 
ply Sult)\.*in A iun»l il. phona 3744. 46-ltp 
W jT.n i ti* A by aiaployad
couple. l'ri-r<-r nx<bing tlon at boma 
phone Tnij after 7 . ■)M»a tn HT'Jl

H E LP  W A N T E D ^ M A L E  A  FEM ALE .

VTANTLI^M xle or female help. Kxpa- 
rlMicrd hch> olYe red Highest aalarlaa 
p^de OnU' thos* desiring steady employ* 
luent need apply. I’onJ l«aundry com* 
pgny. ts-tfc
BCFk UII^Ni '►:!> laui.dry ht-lp of all kincia. 
fNo not phone, i.iil xt offtca. Mo<lal 
laun dry. _  _  ____ 44-tfc

FUK.NIHMED room for rent to two or 
three_geiRlerrmn. 303 8lath-et. *7~DP 
FOR~KE.N'T— Beauilfui furnrehed front 

- bath
eolred. 
37-2IP

n »m  'm 'private family; adjoining 
--------- ------ge If deland -private entrance, garage 

1113 Te. _ykir-et ________________________
Fo r  r e n t - N ice front bed room; young 
man and wife. 1301 Bametl.________ » 'H P

►XiR SALE—Al once, one new 1919 model 
Huirk car fun only lion miles, at tlLO'i. 
Texas Land and Oravel Co. 114 Lamar.
______ _________________________  ____ na.jtp

NEW '-ool rooaia reaaonabls; hall bed, 
and eola VlrglaU Jlooma. IMO

iFo l R E N t—One aoulhaast
rloM  and bath. I'bona 106b.

bedroom. 
67 2tp

Oalnet Motor I An opportunity that may oavtr cooxs 
__ _  _____  »2-ttcj again. I can posttlvaly giva you the beat

Fo r  8ALE-Owkiand*8U~toufliwr g«>a I 1" .SS’'? ™  *l!f‘ae new. but too large, will consider trade "''*''7  land, from "  J*®
with new Ford. Call 2061. 3i-2tp Joining the Inintlen dtatrlct In ths Iow m
—  - -  ----- -—  — -----  . • f  R|„ Urande valley where survey Is being

made (or gravity Irrigation that will maka 
the tract a #.111110 proposllton at from 
linn tg lion per acre, no belter land tn 
the world, uniform and lavaL FIrwt claaa

a iiw  a*____ _________  , (railroad (acllltlea on the property; beet
FOR BALE—Flre-paasrager Ftige tar la . water In the valley I.and already platted 
g^~l tondlllon; ba.gain If a.>ld at ..o.w tn.sTe blocka. WHl ezrhange foe aro-

_______  66 M9 ductlon, royalty or lease# on fair valua-
Ftilt SALE—A light delivery Ford triu-k 'bin trade for this and you will add ton 
and 2'Wheel trailer. AU In first «la#a years lo your life Iqr reaaoil of the ez- 
ahepe 114 (..amar-at t7-5ip ceptlnnal ellmaie. For furthar Informa-

----- tlon see me. E. A. Btarling, Room 2,
7inii OhlB-ave,____________ ________32-ttp

NAT L. INOE, Raal 
"BaHabla Barvloa" Phona 1

"BoWTEir* UO
etata

40-tfc
• D

f o r  .s a l e  
T wo Ford touring. 1911 
Two light dftitvery.
<ma naw touring. 1919. 
4»na Padltlac Eight. 7-

714 12 NIatb'tt.
Wa havs two lots, block 

oa# caniar. 41.J60 aach
Two lota OB corner bk i 

Haigbta. IIAOU.OO eaib. fSiUi ; Uaiora.
UBt lot, block 6, »lble> * “ * *

9270.410 coab. baianca 4J4.76 
4Jne aaat frost comer lot 

tloa. lOuuuO, 96UU.0U caib. I 
Two aoutataat front lot 

facing Luclle »t. 92.100 eac 
Ona lot facing south on 

00U.U9; lamt. k
Tweoty-tUraa lota la Hifi kid Ifelghts. 

oa both aides atreat car tr^< near fac 
tory, school; 9676UQ and

A FK LrrV  D»*w »li ruU 
are. \ pla>« )ou lanr 
a permaiieut bume, 11 
len**# and 3-‘'inf'»n ; w 1$ 
white enau«>i. threa 
Freni b duor«. ttoieftl 
ratdneta, a ida<a m 
terma If deilred. IN I 
lodlitia gee, t*bone 11 
HKKK 18 A Uauttf 

l*booa 1644 «ain. airtctly inodart'
', on Folk; ter\ant house, t «o  t l  

1414 Kllubefh. cornai f 
10. Florar paved to car lint. i 

: lindwell'Bt. For ter*
of, 97UU.UU; beth _ ___

I Biontb. UN FTl MORK. bram^ 
m. 6-ri>om bungalow 
old Jvory, beaullfull>4 
fixtures, larga aloep 
lows In front, mnere 
way and garage. 
Teeler Realty 4*u. 
residence phonaa St

u»e uu Luclle 
|ti tu buy for 

for ci*urrti-

livt your luia w.ik
—, .'X) Oliiu ate.TALK TU KITT8. “ ** *

n toT T U T l DUNihiH u » l  )uu~r prvp«- ty with tie \N 6* <-f“ - 4, .
Realty C ompany.
Hew. |)hnt)e *;W..

"  e «xn eell It for ron." Paaltr 
I'boDa 7 ».TUU Oblu.

«T tie

cash, balance oaa aid two ; ■«
HOWARD A HG> -tD.

<»no (adlilac Bight. T-posaet^er l# l. . . . .  w. t.
Ona Duick Redan Little FoX. 19f». i LCA8168 FOR SALE In 10-aera blocka 

404 Indiana Avenue. i mod up, 4 milaa southwest of Burk by
___________ ________  47.Itp owner. W'lll taka good ca^ in on aala;

Phoae 16«e.
CLOSE TO 84TI 

FIVE BOOM HOME, cloaa i 
sad Thirteenth-tt. mr line

T^Wo bed rooros^In new modem b«>iire lo AUTOMOBILES for sale: Paokord 7-paa 
Mtleaaea' one bbvrk from bootbUnd ear aengar. 1914. brand naw buick 4-paaaen 
line, two bIcM-ka from paved street. Call g^r. 1914 4*paaaenger Buick, 1917 buick
in i^rson. 166u Lnclle at., or pbooa 661

'Paaaen
buicL

, roadster: 1917 Ivxlge at a very g o ^  price

I **'• M  i riv . b o iT  I Fout
- 1.. Delrntmt. ______  • * '" ^ ' » t .  I'rlca oaly $5,250: g'"> rm,
J I _______ I by 186-foot lot. real close l« liool.
. Five-room Idaal heme acr I *tre<

4tp lioz T. F. XV.. care Tlnitw *~'**F MAYS tw# choK* leasaa wMi hte produ?
PrltFnR~HF..'«T—Fnrul.hed moderh apart-1 F'lR 3ALE-8even pa.aongor touring car.; non In’ nwthwaat tairltury- Priced lo 

meat Phono 7961 l-M lljioiar. Il8-2tp, fir.t ela.. .-.mdltjon, .t a ^y g tln  tVll at m II B
L...J  . —------E.. 'iToiT Indiana Auto Biatlon, 60S fadlana are 'NICE hed room for rent to gentMMa only. i _
1107 Lainar *t Phon, 144ti., _________  68 2tp -  ----  ■ P
rOK '^ENT-f^o'rTm nortlnir «>ath roo_m, ; ^ R  I _  “• 'or T i l in g  ! front.

Five-room Idoal borne 
Austin aebool; can dellveifir 
oaly for the moderate eum 
bast of tarmi

If tt‘e close In property >fiwant. let ux 
show you; wa bava all

on car line, la walking dl.lanca t# fi.wn. caalnaa
ISQO AnXIn , t ___________ ___ 6b 21 p I " ”  <»3>nge.
Fo r  RB.NT—Baia (hr men 6 t  ‘MIrd- j ,
,t. ___________ 63 2tP! ^

rolet roadster, llp-top running mndition nge.
—3— 1 tzenange. Call 
Nfi ^•r 'l-| i3 , Tezaa Oil Ezrhange

... Bee ua at once
20 acre# In Ramming flaM oatUod p r^  ...

67-3tp ducUon. Hava this at bargain. Juai, tse closest prl t
■ ■■ ■ the thing to a t ^  your company wUb. j ^wo baautlful alx rooa i

aaaatn# acrsoga. ffonf*; tbeaa bomei have

B USINESS  OPPORTUNITIES#

F̂ OR HALF ►.Trrvl'otU ■ ♦ Rarkbur- 
uHt# Texaa. Uuitii; *;'̂ ‘*d I'lt'Mii****; wlU aa<- 
r & o  at a barwa^u ji.vuuut <>f other I'UhI- 

: will \̂ n} to utfile.^ W Otp
l^H ^h A L L  A l u 9̂̂ .'nr«. i* '^rraam  
Diant and «vll < iM.)i:n»'nt. itodixltnc truck 
K d  luirae nr.d vuronv, pneriit rapacity 

gallops. . ‘ >-4 pro i>». iUtcK u\'t.ou ixfc* 
•aoary. Ad<lr*-aa T, iTn Treanu ry i'o , i*ri- 
Tala.deliVvty 61 V. Durkvun.ijtt, l»xaa.

•♦.t-itp
ljNv“ aVND LLAi*-̂ 'hii: U\t. âut px.*-
ties to Join ni3 : have beeu in tbe mining

FOH RENT—i^omfurtablo aoktke^ Ted 
I room, vloaa In, tu employed peraoaa. IdlO 
' Fourteenth et. Phone 64̂____________ Sb 'Jtp

. ^ . l o v t l a t k  a  f u r l .
ur ci.uvrii-I lb riHMu inu »iury monilon U
finUhrd In lu*eiion un l^otli Brand lew and

.M.rr, iiunil.-.l “I* ‘̂* ; ;“ *̂* *" drtull. Moat ba.dauma 
and kitt hfii I ^***“*̂ *** " “ I t viTyiblng (Ytup)rta la 
like; V .ou i; •'* 5 ***• ^a»ildluua. fJ.wu.UO. XenM,

eeil Uu l«Tl Dare a gm*d Jl»t of biioieg gad utbaf 
<77 I'fl'crty la all |.,n, of the ,-liy.
-  - ' lugrg for •enU-e.

l o \ u .a ( l  a  r o i i K .
(10 1 2 ln»liana nw t7*24b
I K < Li.\GiTTrnrrMTr?riifD

CURL 
its Slats

oad cli
at— 
faatun 
:oud ti ?-ai 

vary ai 
i  locatir 
room b 
three i
nan«r. 

cask |1,<

Il goud 1W. r-i

dvey Addl* t 
ice ea«y.
r block 29.

1Mb » t ; 93,-

house, bar- 
garage ggnd 

front car line, 
iell. sidewalks 

*nd car to 
|U 1414 Ktlxa- 

47'4tp 
rvaiiy to iiiuve 

|or f.nlahrd in 
vd. nli'e light 

4ch, brick pil- 
bdatlon. drive- 

only |4.V*u 
IMione*

44-1IC

one tblnl i NEW  A ,
* Culford Place. \n I 
homaa that will bedU. ISe aiasan ##ae, ».*
ih a short llmr, loi 

, I ford Place. We ca
<1,1 In aebnol
tonh front '*>' Plav,?
'ourtcenth- we will tell )

521-2 **7

>.N.
several n*w 

to nu)vo into 
tha n«w (*uU

It la c ar’ 
aoFutely tha vary b«

mtreet from *■'•**••t!m atructlon. These I
uium! %lrr 1® rooms.46.400. very MANN i

I First Natiuna
Pboiia lu7la on tbe

omea. 
•olutely all 
lib for aud 

.ng dUtiDce

HfHietofi a.

lose lo loti 
iv# tbe prlvl- 

P  plaoi. Best

L IG H T  H D U 8 E K E C P IN O  RDDM t.

I'OR KENT—2 rooms fumlBhed for light 
houeekeeplng. Send atldrens or phone 
number to *3. Times o(fie«^_________31 -2tp

Tar"

FOR SALF->l>«Hlge 8e<lan; g'xxl coodltlnn. 
Call at 101 First Natl. Bank,

V̂Tre”Fo r  k E.vj -----  , . ,
nlehed fo r  hou.ekeeping; will gIra Jeam

rooms nudaro.

for one or two years. 90P Laioar. E7'2tp 
FiuTTlirNT—two deair^la light boote- 

keeplng rtx>ma; bo children. 
l.MO Vifteenth-at. 8<-^tp
FuU R KMT—Two EoiaeEeapSg rooma. 
partly furnltbed; 980 00 moitb. 30W1-2 So«»te ___________ da-3tp]̂

.Change. C a . lV  i I be, u .  (  r
. L Texas Oil E .change 37-2tp, **^-7  gj^e'^buyer for roUry rig. What | • ' " T  "*

'^irORD touring t-ar cheap.Ti6TKuet..n *t. I have you for aale. i Can balld you a hems i
• Call after 6 oVlock p m 68 3tp, ROSENBERQER. E C K L U  R TM ORN-1 Say

FORD louring r ,r _ f^ y -„ l,^  Inqulm » • ;  r^ ,  e , i» „  'Lvaatmanta, 713 ''*>
t j lj^efier 6 p m. * i l P  Wall-3t rhona 1191._______________37-ltc ; baUdtag “ ‘^aNx* *  W>1'4»-

____  BALE—lO.OOu avret In Mc^ulloeh | Bageaeat Flret Natl. K a ^  Phone 1071
F h o n e ^ l couuty leaiwa I'hena ?7>»._________ **-3»p ip  yoU want to buy a'

------- ---------- —--- --------’- ^ ^ I r Ig s : RlOd! UlOS'.'lt yod want to sail mr, see l.urlu,
BALE—New Hupmoblle, run 560 or buy nga, see u, at once. iVe have bargains wbi 

Biles: never beau out of inwn. exire. In , clients now « Ik> wart to buy rotary and 
clud# two buiB[iera spot light, fire rxtln-' .tandard rlgi- TTox Drekangs Ct., 716H 
gulebers, aitra tie#, tube and cover. Mn.t, Indiana Avenue. Room 14. 37-2tp
ISar'T.BS ^21 ^W y^K S T n U aao . wa have quT<¥ bSwr3Bnn Tehin at. »  w*yp your proven acreage In tha north-

waat field. W'a ora dealing with prln*

I feiOME i»eaalifQl n» ]  
eatt I Helgbta. bardwrnx j  

handsome and ron><1 
rmiiglog In price fr«‘ 
r«*aaonahle raub 
terms. IdCt us tL 
F .N. McClure. H»rw.'*

FcriT

FOR S A L E ^ M IS C E L L A N tO U S .

buaoUix ‘js year*. 1 know all about tain*
Ing and know vt'er4< to find It. «luhii W 
TIsM. Aurora. M«» .. J 47 -fp
R a XTT \  iMi»iti*'na tnut it clearing me 
bl.'Ol fhr nioutb. will itdLfcr M.Nkr .\iu 
leaving towu. For parilculari Inquire at
hoa ?44ith *L .___ _̂_____________H7 arp
kfrlLL give f r ^  do«h room In (‘e a t r s T a -  
tlan to 1‘ompHrnt xteitograpbor for pnldtr 
work, sod give onr w«*rk rud'arveryl otb**r» 
a, atari !• rw  8. venili »t , I'hWe 149., FOR R E N T ^ U N F U R N IS H llO  RDDM8

_^ ______ .. ! . Il8-Stp,----------------------------
X SNAP if tak**n at onc«̂ , l#o'reatauraiiui|*''^^H KENT—-Two
M n g  thriving i't»»ifif«a. g'H»d locations. l.i^* '.Bt\loent^Hat._________________________
For partfcwlare ^wll peeler Realty Co . 709 I >>»K UE.NTi-fwo or threa uofuralsbed 
Ohio, phone 73»'i; ivaldonce phone- lt7.uihfa*M n>omt; deltgbtDillv cool. In naw

:tt»IU HiA SBREBRINU ROo WB----- 1063
'1‘ravli. 316 lo 312 per woek for room for 
marrleit vo^la with no cblldron. or for 
two mvb. Tents fumlsbed for 0100. 200
brott ti. l^at apace for rant. Call at 
bouses and at tent Hiacb stand coaster, 
Inilisna snd Kixtb sta. OO ltc

FOR SALE—Ohaap, ona tenL boxed and
floorod, furnished for two. _ Inquire at ^
Ild -jL jn ^n a^^e^ --------------------------,7J2tc f s L - f j '  ownora, priduT

clpals or their direct represenuitivas only. 
Call on os In person or phono ua Imma- 
diately. Hal Halley *  Co., 707 Ohio-Ave. 
Phone 2371. IFIchUa Falla. Tazaa. Il-3te

K S A L E ^ n e  ao-a irf adl|piiira. Kwod .^ells sad acreage, up fo two b II-
■k. fine, naar Ft W o i^  * I Ho* dolUr*. M. F. tlBBona. Kantat 
dt pens. 8. A. Haloes, f hona fOlOFJi. I c iy . Mo.; 462 Qraod-aee. Teoiplo. C -Plp

W i  are~pu'ttlbg togatlBr'k’ naB'Ei# of pro' 
doclng prepartic# tor large eorporatton

furnished^ bedi^ma.
95'9tp

k'l-l'tc I home und on

FuK 8ALK^-One acre of a< 
thick 
atuck _____ ______________ ______
5nr"FES8H Ciberta peacHfiTreoalved to* 
day, 93.{^ P^r buahel. Call at 1402 Four*
teenth-at., or pbone 2694. __________94-9tp
^OR BALk^Tent ready to lira in. furn* 
lahed or unfumlahde, located oouth end 
of Travla-at. Phone 246 or 244. <#-3tp
FOR SALE—On^ aereened-ln tent, fu r^  
lahed. Inquire at tetit, No. 44 on north 
atid of 8cott*at. 6<U3tp

_ ^ ...... ....... IlneV I.MLalie rlr f^lWlndn7l*rtrf^^.6i—o'w regdy ^
W lNT>arrVarfr~>uUi iunxU < nr and sum* Kti off on Av*muw K : eei'ond bousa from Nicholson ur |>hooe, WAKTHD^^A tornksy m ntiM  lor a r^ary

% ‘salP'To ft*'li initbiM riim inre  
WlcbltA opuntv-: gimj artt<i4*
Hee Aeo. 1, Itattcrsby. 204 Ja|i>nlc. 
AdArHe*. Uop m-l

8esier lu 
noi f|ke ,

W A N T E D  TO BUY.

v»»rncr, 20U Kemp-ltivd
rISNT ’I'h

furol.hed xoiitli . reoaia, 
HbllUler ,t . perer bees or.-^l 
will rpfluwl couple with r«wi

under eoapeient Banag#awot; not a pro 
mo4lnn eebeme bat g. perBsaaat oil pro 
dac4og roneem. Would ba glad lo coufrr 
with owaer, or IruatMa who wouM llfee to 
marge Ibeir propertlea la a larwe aareuaa- 
(al cerporadoa. A dlvMeat: - a ^ g  policy 
baa batu tatablMed and will be b s Id - 

Tor conferune# call or writ*. Boom 
Hotel.___________  6B-3tp

t .11

Mined

W ILL  Bl"Veever.xl ilfrect current motor*:
and genenitorc must be 110 to 115 volts, i 
.....................  11-tfcl

(|K 2ti> UOM F 22 6h .1tp| rig ou a wlldctt lease: wagt a rotary drill
v iSTrdM S.h ir'm .- c a I H loT F e s^ a  ® 'ai'5 '„
III, locate)) al 12«: anti peachee 11-2 wllei east o( town at B. I ” ***■ *■ *■_______________  , W-2tp
ea oci'uled. UtbaliJ- HcHatn; |tflcei redeonablt. . ... OT-S'.: POR B3XLB—21 b IM  ■( 3-iaeb Uua p ^ .  

refined coupla with rJerenco utter; a r I IT "tent for sale; 16x13 3”ft. walu"all
*fi»6fi«1h.at foe ,|,o ga, #tove and gas Hue , . . -

paWIcuIxr, _______________________ tween lat and 2nd Indlaua at Elableru' j j *  '•V ***** ' * * a ^  J8
Jobn Ashley _________ ^Jtp 'W -  lBBpdla«e dtllvary Wi

pond 4-^or,dry t'o. FDR R E NT— M ItC E L L A N E D U *.
' gin

rtoru)W A ^T ifi) I'y buv ;rooti
1‘itggy.' l i'> 1 Eigbffnth . ______ C3-5tp
• ■ 1  f.I' I i,~y,uy. .g.uul delirrry b«r'ae: 
numt lu- rcuilc. t.'uU at 510 (.ee-xt. or 

2ITX nil-4fp

C n ^ lF A K M  FOR RENT—Well^finprired, :.ao 
" ■■ 'r t r e , ; cloee to (own-. JOil .-ir'i-e In cnlllra-

PRESBM AKINQ . . 
filtB, W.'^AV Will d'» yotir bMiiMltcblug 
•O') pl'otlng nbite yoir nnlt. nt IfliL* (»*(
ve»ton-*t.

lion. 86<6o6o per y#".r c h  rout, t'nn glr. | rallUig. fa ll at KM Beott-aVe. 
pc*.. Mien, at U4»ec J L. Jacklcn 'fi'C' Kofc SALE--Reglitered Irish a#6tsr
nlilii^to. '_____ t^•dl^'dog#. vers- fine breeding, Morty
FTHl nfc.VT -Gfiflce space. Texa, Oil E»- :*tcck. 6 Weeks old M aM  110. far

sew aad aacoad-baad; B-lucA tins piM. 
3 3-13-lbeh 1T-Ib3. pipe. Tbius rotary drill. 

: lag rtga cemulate: two Star: 28 drllllBg 
' rtm- ImmaMut* dellvary WBt#ra Pipe

rt ,R BALE - t B .— fuTaBlM  Tb IpI ^ -M I i *  **•"“  » »
IktM  t R i o t S e  )b 7 aBd~Mll 

. . ._ good couditlaa.' If you aall. fiat
BBtf'C with os. If buying, wa Bay bava Just what

B'-o4t a r e . _______ ___________ ‘6TOtp !
7t)K BAlX—¥wBity-ftT# faul <rf a)ot cW m | xiga la

wKb oa.

•pa<
i-hiinge. 812 1-2 tthlo,ave

you waal. Fox Brokrraifo CeBpaay, no  1-2

C A R P E T  A N D  RUG9 C L E A N IN G .

Ogu
....... -  —  ___________fomalea

320. Send iponey nrdsr or cbe.'k. I>og
Shipped day m ^ y  received^ Ben W. i J U L *  or t r £ a ^ r ^ ~ i Iw T  
Poole, Brownwood. Tezaa Box 134. _ Ibulkling at 81. JoMph. Mo..

R E A L  E a T A T K — M IS C E LLA N K D U G .
SRS
bank

ft, ------------------------------- --------------------------------- i ________________________ ■ __________ I claar. Tbla la a good buy. (SIb *to .
r.y.wn#.,. .  - . - -----A. BAIT.EY'. auto vaouuia carpet' and RLIjKftTA peaebe* at McBpaddaa orchard F. R. Parfctr, booth 2, 713 80T3nth-st
DItK .«M AKI^.L at 116 Jalynlc-at. M-23IP rug clroatag. Phoao 1323. _____ 391-tfo Pbone 8010. J, 11 3* 3lpl , , _____________ 33-llp STM,

' . . f - ■ • "j l U i X w ^

Hawmfbst.

A FEW OF TH 
HAVE

VAN Bt RKN .F r  i  
Geixt tc7Di*.

Holiday-St. Fiv' 
ISt'iOO. iiood terr

A McMotD W f bsva} Kiitsbeth. Mx 
''111 arrtcltlc MOiDlvhfd This U i 

Phone *13 a* tfcl

tie, boasa or

i N VKM .M1..VI 3u . I'lutti*
i r  'ilM ar* lo tba irirkct Lt  a Jiojm 
will (layr )iiii lo lo^a al a fuw u( ihraa 
"fLiiagM' snd ib«n i-ili os and iiav# oa
«U>* lltCUl tkP >*oU.

w.j linva aovrrsl f?rvMluc- 
a;iy gi.ud i.u)s on , c'. le,.** ,a*t vk Ills  
NiiMt rsiiKiug 11 I f. *• froi.i to Idt-
tiU) ;Mi fumII •Adh i>iiy m»‘Ut with tba baL 
su<*> ihaii'y«Mi isu r«*tit. Look 'em avar

Lig(jth pfg \\ *• (an n|, ^ real
ridjc lir iiiAe*' i4ii tiiia street „nd ^n pava- 
iu*-ut for duily 4.’ ca«h |»symcnot, bal-
ni'i ■ ill ('b**, tivu . i.'i iiiTv. >di rs t'na 
J ( i lirsf It

AiiMho-r une on IbU Hub* fsi*
;hess ulaccs tmi!***'* . fu«‘»n sil fiiiisluij tu
3Kb rTwtBiiB r.F l•<'r> /luH twu mi.MM'; 111 sK*<'plng

loii iici Thli Is '1 iM*f b fit»aii and a •tan
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Phone gaat 
-  . iT-lfc

CURLRK A JUll.VRU.N.
Ita giata Bank. Talapbona 1111. 
itata-sl.—S roftni bonte. faring Mtt; 

aad rislarn. I'rira kl.OUU. 
at.—New 10-room. 2-aiory anuse. 
(Mlurvt. garage and aaraant bouse 

1 trrma.
story, a room boats, farlag 

aery attrai-tlaa ramer lots; one of 
( loratinna In the cHy. Prire fie.Nsi 
room biinaa on HolHdsy st.; eaai 
three ilirara from Uevantrrulh at 
.V»~P2.0tn.

niin-*f. — broom boos#, garage 
11.500.

lAITR
ytrsot lots Ob EMrabeth. faring
000

aaraat lot on Fllaabatb, f2.SM;

other harpalns at allrartlTt prices, 
‘ lye-t rapresi-atad. Call and sea ns 
buying

• t.. iraanllfnl new l-room bung-1 
rn throughout, garags, ITSOo;

r, l-room- home, modam. ca
re, double garage. I7.UV0, terms.
1 . two 4-room apartments. I7P00. 
•h payment, tuilanco 1100 par

nth-st.'. 7-room, house, glassed In 
porch. STIKI, rash lijOV.

_ at., naw l-room bungalow, 11100; 
laouo.

•at.. 0-room house. tSla^.
.h-st.. naw bui.galow, ap-te-dala 

-In featurea. aplandid vnliia, 1 moms, 
ash t:2a0. Or will sell furnished. 
\aliM-s cn l*olk- 5-room house, 

n, }t!50; rssh 17000 Modern 1- I 
„ Rpi'sc. 11150; Cf*sh llOOii. 5-room 

poiiR 'Vodrm throughout, 11500; cash 
111lb.

'■ —•'-'a re: 4-room houaa. Mat front, 
h tniD. Modem l-rratm home 
It. 5-room modem. 545(M); IS500. 
'use 1510:'; rash 120th). l-rooig  
I4»0<l. 1I50«.
ell; lu-r>wm 2-stcry house. 110,- 
lltiDa. Modern »-roura houac,

room house, 11000; ena-half

fu rther In 
Completloi 
• ita n t  by 
ages, ara
and the w 
It  not yet 
heart o f 
bean Do 
more, coi 
l,60t> to  2 
tho K im  
blow  Use 
has a gu 
would um 
a t any o f 
Ing to  th 
flow  

Compiri 
alto and 
wack , fi 

Com 
Adam s 

barrels.
Ualowa 

Tay lo r.
Oodlsy 

Brannon 
HurabI 

WacKon- 
barrels.

Hamm 
Block 87 

LIncol 
goner,, n

TEXAS C lO E  CO.

OVER LARGE AREA

eia. ps.Tfsi, gt.isio f all. i'slab'-e easy.
•  heyealeenlh-K., O.

(kSJ. P1.54JII rasu, bsRi'-e t-asy.
Klre-roora bousa a Tcblb at. 110.000. U.. 

onii rash, halanre tor 
 ̂ rira room xeusa "s  Marshall W.T50.

Ic.iluO rasli, I'tlauc pasy.
New fire r.'wn abse on Olddlogs s-., Dorot.,

14.UISI; tinall rash 'ay men I, balaace May aa i aimterma or Insttllme's '  ,aa. i.ann
W II .I I IT - I r r n  co

1011 Indiana ut'-. q rhaae llAl * *  2,00ii
J *7 2tp nan*'-

-----■ Wag|N>iid
U N IM PR O V E D  W y  P R O P E R T Y . T h r fu ]

---------------------- - Brannon
BlnsM lot Ilaivn. I Tha 
uick money. C«lllKow|i-r 

'  *7 -rip ; Tha ’■
1 W aggii 

4 lOlcoO 
S Brannd 

MaigaJ 
Block 7ii 

Tha  Td 
1 R a iin ei

O p e ra lln n a  o f  th a  T e x a s  C ru d e  O il  
('(-n i|> a n y  l ia v a  r x le n d e d  t<< th e  w lld -  
t a t  t le l 'f .  a n d  n o w  th e  d r v a ln p m e n ia  
In  th e  t s r r l 'o r y  w h e re  p r o d u r l lo - i  w il l  
m e a n  o iie n ln g  up  a n e w  f ie ld  m e  ex- 

tu r n e d  lo o s e , r o e d in g iy  In le iw s lin g .  a t  a ro  Ih *- a> 
a a rn a a t lo n a i  t iv l t le s  o f  th e  i-o n ip a n jr  In  th e  p ro v e n

to d a le ,  a r c o r i l -  l e r r l t o r y  a t  r u r k b u r n e t l  a m i llanFer. 
rd  th e  b ig  f i r s t  A r r o r d i i ig  t<i c o m p a n y  o f t l r ln la  th e  

T e x a s  C ru d e  I n le r r a ls  e x p e r t  to  rom- 
7a g g o n a r , town- i- le i '-  t l i l i t y  tb r e a  h u le t  In  u d d it .o n  to  

fo r  th e  p a s t th o s e  a lre a d y  d r i l l in g  in  I t a n i e r  an d  
' I tu r h l 'U r n e i t ,  d u r in g  th e  c u r re n t  y e a r ,  

honer P o o l. -U  p i r s e n t  th e  r u i i ip a n y  la  d r l l l it iK
■o. 1 E ls e a .'lS O !) d e e p  le s la  In  lu in ia r ,  .V l l i r h e l l .  lio s r.u e  

a u 'l  M o o d  c n u n l l - ' t ,  w h e r e  i l ie  n u m r r -  
In g  C o ., N o  1 .o tie  te a ls  c a u s e  d e v e lo p m e u ts  lo  be  
b a r r e l t  '  ■ lo s e ly  w a tc h e d ;

o n ip a n y , bTo. I ' A  f ie ld  r e p o f t ,  fu r r . la h e il  by th e  com - 
Ooft b a r r e l t .  p a tiy . (o llo w a ;
In g  C o .  .So. 1 B u r k b u r n a t t .

Block hs. in

<0. 2 W a g g o n e r , d a y s ; iSo. 2 r ig  b u i ld in g  a n d  e x p e c te d  ^ t-th a a lo r-a  fo r  t h e i r  e iu p lu y e t  a m i  
lo  be s p u d d e d  In  b< f in e  th is  r e p o r t  Is  
p r lu ;e « l.  S o . d l(H -u tc .t; S o . ^ l i x a t e j .

Iiln < 'k  b l .  S ') .  1 d i i l i fn ic  iln d  n b o u t  
vun  f e c i  111 U ia  l a n  1. T h is  w e l l  Is

SperUI to The Timts
O h YO L. O K LA ., July SI — Ona year 

ago thla week the Kuwler w ell cam e 
. In on the tow nslte o f Hurkhumett, and 
I there has been no lull In tho m atter I o f p rogre tt alnee. Bo rapid baa been 
I lha grow th and developm ent o f  that 
' town that Ua prosperity haa been 

felt In a cyymmerclal way tor a radius 
o f many m llat. W lrh lta  Fa llt, prob- 
at'ly, has profiled  more than all o f  the 

' other inwits combined, yet it has berii 
the n)eant o f saving man neighboring 
towns tnim  financial dlstater. llevn l,

I Okla . a prosperoua town o f some 2.f'uu 
I la )nal beginning to reap her benefita 
I o f the flDitlng o f o il In hep s ister town .

R iirkbum ell o n e  yoar ago a pipe 
line n>nnlng through tha tittle  c ity 

-was aa much unthough (Mif a t any 
olhar oil project, and today even to 
the pioneers aetilera ll s'-ema Impos- 
Flhle to grasp the Iruth of the titua- 
lion.

Three  L ines Operating.
I Today-, there are three I'Tpd'^-llno 
Iron ipan le i doing buainrsa bera;
'nam ely, the Houihern Oil CoriioratloD, 
the Arkansaa 4 'lly I'lira L ine Co. an-l 
ihn Constantin Kefln lng Co. In addi- 
tlnn to Ih li number already In opei- 
stlon there are nine other i-oinpanlei 
building to thla place I'robn-I'ly tho 
la rg is t runrern Is the t 'in ria ir  peo
ple w lio have purchased .ifli J-jsi north 
o f Ihe townslte and are erecting u 
Isrre  tank farm  and pump station 
They i,re laying an 8 Inch pipe frot-i 
Mealdlon to the ir farm  here It la 
announc'd, how ever imt authentic, | t»nk  farm 
that th -y w ill erect a refinery on their river 
a)ta beie

Building Largs R sfin try .
Prot'sh lv Ihi- next lin|>ortnnt Item In 

the I'll developm ent la the ImlldlnK of 
a large refinery by the Oklahoma I ’e 

I Irolouin and Has Co. the e re 't lo u  o f 
me now being under headway It

S A S  A S T O N IO , TfcJC, July I I  —  
K e lly  Ktrl'I. San Antonio, led a ll ftelda 
In the I'n lt'-d  States In ‘ ‘number o f  

? hours In tho a ir ," according lo  a atatp-
hd tha li^rgeat pmr^t c f  ment by d irector o f air service.

P'lvera lim e had p lanet In the air 
A tnlal o f 1ll7,r'82 hours between Jan
uary IPIK, and July 17. thla ysar. thn 
stati-meDl thowa. R lllngton FleUL 
Houston. Texas, waa second w ith  M,- 
2D] houra and Rockw ell F ield. Han 
DIrgo. came ih-int with *I.<S> hours

tbab this wUI
Its kind on this aide o f tha r lv tr  

Another Im ixirtant evrn t o f the past 
weak la tha beglnnlDg o f a 4-lncli pipe 
line from  tha W altara Dsld to t lir ir  
livading station bnra by tha Houlbrrn 
U ll Corporation. Those people are
now bnllding a m ala Una pump a ia -..
tion here and doing ronalderaole im -'and  I'a ik  Kli Id, .MempMa, Trnn. fourth 
provementa othecwtsn on the ir p rop-.w ith  &2.174.provrm anta 
erty.

Tanka and Load ing Raakt.
T he  w ell known o il operator. Bam 

Travis, bat bought 160 acraa o f tha 
W righ t property Just south o f Devul 
and la having-tanka and loading racks 

T l ' are a ll steel tanka and 
havs a I'S.IKHI barrel rapacity. Ha w ill 
alao erect a refin ery, the work now 
being under haadway.

Tho L ivingston  O il Corporation la 
alao building loading rat ka Just ona 
m ile south o f  M emI A large cumber 
o f steel tanka are being ereeicd  

The work on the IlriK ik lnia M ser 
t'.-lm h pipe line aa reported to be rom- 
Ing aa fast a t men ran lay tt. Thay 
nre also erecting n loading atatlnn and 
I ullding atorags tanka south o f  town.

Looking (o r 
The Hkellev ()|| Co. 

to get suitable a ile  for 
and loading atatlon. V’ ary litt le  In 
formation la at hand, however, iion- 
ccrnlng their |ilans 

The Kmpire It laying an I  Inch pipe 
line through hers front Hurkburneit 
to i l l  aldton They w ill also build a

south o f h'-re near thu gipuUra a i
^ I ’ff # ni at 1 !•

The T r ia s  people hare a crew  at 
w o ik  laying an 8-Inch line thruug'i 
here to Waurtku.

II Is Cstlniatnl that the ahhve com 
panies w ill bulM at least 100 bA.iioO- 
barrel steel tanks hare So fast are 
the development a that It la Impoail- 
hie to  record prix-eedlngt a t they hap
pen.

Detailed to ll surveya covering I t . l l i  
square milca o f the t'n ited  Btates w ere 
m ade last year by'^deparlment t»t agrl- 
culture arlentlala.

LODGE DIRECTOItr.

aits  R  MIrhIta ia ils
• ‘ I » .  g  4 . M. S I
Is sndaavnring ^ n n F  sail iMril Frii 

vr a tank farm  i moiiiti E Y

■alahH or Fvthlae t e ig e
Merit Wsdaaailtr Bight. 

Matwah- Teasels 
Tsolli aa<t Bend Ms. 

laliltHua la tke rtak af
Knight.
rtsliora wetfoaie.

r  A I'srrter, C. C,
O T Horeilivs. K. R. B 

Mlehita Iails Lsdae Ne. ttL 'X  
aisisd as'-stlaga fust 

FrUty algklt la se(k 
(rtirarg W. M.

C _M I'odgea, Bee.
V4 icMvs rsils rasgisv Me. ~ f it  
M. A. M. aisled rsareeattaae 
sso.n'1 Friday night la aaro 
ia<-nib C. nail, ■- F, C  
V4 I'.'dfrn, Bsc

VciA I" « ' Ita pier tsalght be 
anti Maiusday svsalaE-
1" ___  __ __

vvtchlis I  Silt rsMMaaOstF 
N s .  ce. Hrgalsr csBclave
r-'nrdi yrlitsr Bight la aacfe 
ii".i'ih l: V Krllrarg, B. C. 
V4 I'n.lgen. I'ee

FOR RALK—Hood 
close In. I>snraln fc 
^ r _ r ’xrfsr. phone
II- it ' h'A  T a Oa n Y!
ns. IVe Btay hsre til 
fur. Frelrr Metlly 
Khnne 728 ICm . phv
Fo r  Aa LE—Tw^~ps'
AddrMS. Jan WtMr:'

F A R M S  A N II
kINE Ra N4-TI of~4 
mllra south west of l i  
, rovamanta. ubundans^ 
battar land on lha pig 
and terms. Tha (trala 
It will buy It Job 
Hotel, fhona 477_̂
M3 ACRRR, 2T8 In cal 
I'lark land farn " b I 
Tlirae big teams, all 
new, iBcludlng blader.i 
dauM- drak, htesklnil 
lora. four wagons aa 
tcra If anid by flrat oAI 
I-Maes and ro.rsliies 
Wnta ns Jones a

IT you want to ae«- 
»l ynn are tanking 
ipany. 71X1 Ohio.

_ .ff l l !
|n Finral R ^ h ls .
• re .Msr'na Hniel.

-tp

IA N C M E S ,™
acres about 20 
A. splmdld Im- 

if good water, no 
aliraetiv-a price 

ipeclor who area 
Marra, KIdora 
____  __ te-tfc
km, goad deep 

irl'llao blgbway. 
la of farai tools 
-er, wbMt drill, 

(let rultlva- 
rntM; gllB per 
utt. FosoeMloB. 
Wlaa rounly. 
nectlir. Tex. 

fi2

l-room houee, 2 lota, Thlr- 
Broad, facing aaei, l,4M. 

at., i-room huuae. garsga, 
, S-room housa, 4451)0, 12000. 
ed. possesalon at once, I7ISO. 
t., t-rooni house. 14504;

room apartment. Duplex.

houae on Monroe, llOOt,
m bnma $1100; terma. 
on Polk. 1 blocks off 
caeb fSno.

tj OB Taylor $400 eaek;

tIon lot In block IL
'o'hri,; sitat ft-aeit let IIOM; cash

tr#nt tot on Fllmor* A Buehanxiig

1 Ct'RLKE A JOn.VSON,
Heal Kstate.

anlran'-e Wichita Mata Bank. 
_______Phona 1821. ________ t^lfo

______
ftoo aerra hlgh7 
Mnrtvilla, 4'ooke 
lad If you are 
►ok. J. W. Al- 

4t-lip

M ggnoi 
din. 78 

M agn o l 
din, 80 

Me Man 
66 b arre l]

R. A .Mj 
fO barreli 

Rurkbu] 
S BumrtC 

J. W. II 
<6 barrelj

Marigold
74 drilling

si. No. 2 W ag- 
L fij'b arrc le . '

<n, .'o . 1 K Ixta, Block
Is.
No. W aggoner, Block 
a

liurni t o n  Co., No. 1 
'•k 8- J.Othi barrels, 

fom i nv. No. 4. No. 1 
8.7 1.2-10 h. rrrlB. 

'(in-|Mgv, No. 6 8. L  
)•;. I v'O barrels.

<• I Corporation. No. 
f r  n kfi, 780 lisrrcla.

■r Mil Company, No. 
Ill"'k  kj, 2 780 harry Is. 
Cc.npany. No. 2 Renner, 

luirri la.
'ikIu' -ii.n Compuny, No. 

'00 barrels. 
Cvntltc Pool, 

roll um Co.. No. 7 H s n

Inleura Co., No. tS  Har-

ntnpany. N o 12 ITsrdlo.

;ire Involveil. and Oklahunig 1$ rlatm- 
liiK land' ai-utU o f ib<‘ th a u m l uf Red 
R iver.

Another orig ina l priK i e iling soon to 
he brought In the I lilted M ates su
preme court w ill preecnt a dl-|iulc lio- 
iw «en  Texas and .New M cili u u vcr lint 
V. Atera uf the upper I ’ cros R iver. Tli-i 
recent ape: Isl a< rslon o f the li-gisla- 
lu ic  adoi'lcil a rs'soliiilon •alU iig for 
acMuc lu determ ine Ihe va;<T  righ’is 
nnd bn get fur Texsa riparian ow iic is  
liu-ir pru!>orllnnat" aliare o f the r< (-'•• 
w-ater' T ;.c I c '  -i- rises In .New M< x- 
I'O  und the abutting owners In T i xua 
eouth o f the New  M exico line a.-sCit 

been cnm plcted fo r ahubting this w ell l that the .New Mi xirana ara ls l.ii:g
i;io r « thun Ihclr legiil shiiro o f tho

No. I  Brqwn.

'jBtr-_ L. INOE. 
■erVloa.

. Rm I Betata.
Phona 144. 40-t(e

-gJi-iffl
raoair,

I showl

l^luiAi.'fft IN m o m T£s
g.—New five room nradarn 
ktast room, nice light fixtures 
AiiiM 111 kitohen, nine ckracts, 
drive way, bargain at 44440, 

‘ 010000 ona. two and thiea

-Naw fl4a room horns med- 
f w » ,  must ba aoM at onM, 
[ half aaah. balaaos oaa, two

-Looatad <m eoraer loL aloe 
room Arams, built la fMtui-M, 

 ̂cloaeU. nice light flx- 
W  wood floors, break- 
•In bark porch; aArags, 
"i terms.

two rooin garage, 
aed Into twa rooms, 

_ has gaa and water,
p: I7M.M oastx balanoa |24.0<i

atg room homa.
I two jglaased-ln aleep- 

nloa light (txturM, flnlshad 
garage, prloa 47.000. half 

•xtra good tarma. 
i.* . il? * "*  ■ .^rMIdeiioa, good 
b a l in g ,  both looatad 6n 
sell stock o f goods at OMt, 
‘  ti®  *®“  todethar at 

, "  * e l l  located for a store, 
doing good bualoMS.

*»*L'lor 4140.00 per month, pur-
2SS®!!iTwrlth good terms.

nuiBben and leaaOoira 
r telephona. It biterMted 

sea aa, win ue glad

.A REAL vouniry lion f  
ly Improved, 4 nilica i •  
county, Trxae, en pit i 
In the market oomt si 
ten, llalneBvIllc. Teas
^Akii t-iiR n a l k —r
cation, 7 mllra aoulbri 
I'U tha Osark Trail, 1 
•(-hiwil, lit) acres In cn 
lure, creek rnaa throat 
It fine alfalfa land; 
alahle and keabouta; a 
frn*-ed. Never l>een leas 
Is tbiee wells kOO fs 
them, ea Iba iiaaner )
If iv'id at "S'-e Mattie 
FOR BAL45-10-acfa~ 
mil# of city, •  bsftixftto 
dtana.
f o R RALfc-lOO-acTTI 
miles from ralliwad; tl 
plrmeala and bouaeboi.„^.. r—.aa 
setllng. dMib at bnal-dR' launlra Mrs Block D(, 
Alrerda Jones, Igaarli'.Ogl. ' i ~

Marigi'k 
74. drilling 

M arignK 
74. drilllni 

Pilgrim 
|74. drillinf 

Pilgrim 
74. drilllni 

Pilgrim'
B ock 74.

Burk Val 
EUork 88.

Clegr WJ 
Brannor.. r] 

Warrior 
Meadowa at 

Tomaniai 
Block H . dl 

■S;777i.~5-i-s Totnanlar 
as 84. d
'*• - i  for '

re Mrs Bl'k'k 84. dl
Hints l Tho Tcxa(

|rrs In flue lu- 
Uotebo, Ukla, 
Mst of Indian 

ll»n. 5u tu psa- 
rnty eater and 

bente, <ave, 
keed aad Croat 
Pr all. hat there 
rp witk oil in 

Price llOOiB) 
•an at .Nip

ona|tsd farin'
111 at In

, Eleetra.
'ompany,

®urdv (111 Company, No. 
ksrrels
win, Ko. 10 Waggonei;. 

' * v  
Loaatlena.

'o.. No. 1 Vogel. Block 
knd 4'K) feel, ,

No. 4 Vogel. Block 
kind tho fcof. 
x'o.. No. 8 Vogel. Block 
jnd 40'l fer|.

Io .;N o  1 Vogel. Block 
jnd ;iJ0 feel, 

go.. .No 2 Vogel, Block 
Ind ahrt feel 
h'mpany, No. I  Vogel, 
■‘ k
fo il Co., No. 1 Elaea.
-k
)OiI Company. No. 1

expeetkd to be completed althin a day 
ur two and a big producer is expected 
No. 2 drilling nl lutween 70'i uinl -S'l" 

'led . TTlia w ill la aniuftset tu the 
Hutkley.

illuck 2: Nu. 1 temporarily held up 
awaiting additional e<|uipnicnt. -

Triangle: No. 1 producing No ;  
ghoul Ihirty fnel in iht- asad and being 
ririReJ to tho boltnin of tl.n ‘ pay." 
A big producer In this UK-atlon Is edn- 
Kid', led reiu in  aa It off act a No. 1. 

Ranger,
Townslte: No. 1 prrparatloiia have)

pi ■ '
at a depth of about 3,'Kio r>'i>t, and 
satlefactury producer ia believed at 
aured.

Liahtfoot: No. 1 drilling at about 
:]r'0 fed . Thla well la mirroundel by 
|the lilageat production In the Huegor 
,field and Is cunaldi-rvd certsln to be 
a rusher auch aa Its great neighbors.

) J. O. Sue: Nu. 1 drilling at about 
SiiO feet. This well alau Is In the very 
I" ait uf the heavy produrtlnn -of the 
Ranger pool, ll and the LIghtfuut are 
amidst auch wellt as tha great Nor
wood, the Connellee, Roper, Harris, 
Cotton, Humble-Bcott and Rickard 
Texas.

Hawk; No. 1 rig la building for this 
well. It la. located in the weatw-aid 
extension and ta in the family with 
iho s.otH) barrel I’ l -kina ami the Hi. 
"O'l I’ctkln.

Lamar County.
No. 1. Thla ta a new location In a 

new field and a big produrwr It anti 
cliMLled. A prevluBH well, which cavi-,1 
in ia daclared b> have delivered the 
highest quall‘ y of oil ever found l.i 
Texas.

‘ 88itchall County.
No. 1. A deep ic.'t well here It down 

over 1,0041 feet in the midst of JO.iioti 
a< res uf leaves. It Is a wildcat but la 
c'inaidcH-d an excellent risk as a well

water, leaving nnly a vtty v’iin!l 
amount for .rrigailon In Tesns This, 
tuo, will have tu he detcrmlnevl by ih-v

I'nited .StataO; supreme court, and the 
necessary papers iro  bv log prepared 
for sue h actlun

In the New .Mexico rase Allomev 
0'>reral Curclon will ba aaaoclaled 
by John Maxwell of l!.e corps of office 
Bvsirtaiila. Mr. Maxwoll la now ai 
wc>rk on Ihe case and eipec'a to be 
rvady |u file hit papers la the near 
f itiire.

H0RSESH0E^BEND~WELL 
I IS REPORTED TO BE DRY

Tha Hursaabue Uead Oil AoaoglR- 
thma No, 1 T. 1’ . Roberta, drilling 
niuie tbau two miles to advaoi e of 
prv'durtli'B on Ihe west of the Wag
goner pool. If drilling past t.OOO In i. 
and lo dry, a< i ording lo reports fruiii 
the ft-M ■ _______

SI Isaiu FatU Chan- 
Ice Na. 101. Meet- 
ItiiTi ftr«i ftDd Iblr4 
lufMifty iitfDift to 
rfttb Uy/
himmm KKbftHftitoa 
\v M XlUft riira 
KftrrYtihrwA 
itary.

R . Rliw. 
W Cplkp,

Mtoiiltft I Ail* n. 1*. o
m##iB fttul tMr«1 M#odiy
Rft< h til Llk*' llftll U
M#cr#tftty
Kpiiiitft 4kf r4HM«iD«ft. wwbit# I ftiu
ctl Sm. in ». #f#rjr ft#*«»fi4 fti»4
liifR'UT «t K i.'rifMb, (ftthMlk rburril DtU. 
Kild MMh V !«lttPg K o u b f

mrgxt ftp» iLtft «#Dth. tmt bft## •
nl<«# Urcft t’ftd foP loitolb. J. »•

T\m Jdo ll Prto.
TtiP |*r#lh##4»##4 • ( X ■ *

nUhtft 4»f rnr\t otb •!
IkftU, tom I 2 Mr* C- L. Blcb4f4-
ftwto ii#<r>iDry

“ I

FcSr  r a l e —144.400 seal 
■uu-aa In timber, tbnb 
for land. 24.400 acu-rf 
5.004 Weraa ixin be Irr t 
on land; about 44.000 
not olaaeirird Central 
Hon. AddreM F. R. Pn 
at., noolh I. WlehlU 4 A

jUnjip 14. 18. 18, 
land. 74,400 rations.

(lalowav 
Taylor. Bloc

derrick 
kl Co.. No. 2 Taylor, 
ig  arcund 26h feet. 
jl Co., No. S Taylor, 
ig  around 280 feet.

Co.. .No. 4 Taylor, 
lia around 300 feet, 
pmnany Niia. 11. 13, IS, 
18. anil 19 Morgan. lo-

Dugh to pay
d farm hind.

from wafer 
truing, rest 
^exloo loca- 
1714 gevrenth- 

U-ltp
KOK h a l e  or trado. 1 l 
celelor gprlaca. Mo.. lOiO 
other In graea; astlraat-i 
Ip acra and aaat aunt.
F. R. Parker. Booth f t  
cU.v.
itci'AC^Abi la Woods~ii 
tor iMse ar Mie. Thlt 
gain. F. R. Parker, It 
epth-at. .

ea near Ex-
I cultivation.

tons cxMl 
_ AddreM: 
|8«vaalh-tl.,

00-lti>
Oklahoma, 
good bar- 

714 gev, 
U -K p

LIVE tTC M

to

,Vi bo b in b o n
I 414 owe Ava. 
iCeatrai atook Euk

8TRATEl>-Oas black 
branded on right Jaw; • !  
16-baad mule. II ea lef-l 
aral reward tor raturm oil 
gto.-of addroM P. O. B«<J
f6 R  8 A L * -v a n rb iia  i
2 pair of youira mules, *1 
harness at 12«f Lamdr.

__IS gray
hands high, eight y< 
arosad, ta«ws cnIUr nia).{ 
bores, aboet'lltl-2 handscr 
old: tkiwa tkoM on hoi 
Reward glO.On. Notify D-a

■vUJi O 
irk brown 
lar. Lib

ia Planlere
83 dtp 

a f cin^ 
>BS and 

M-Otp 
ahoat 18 

od all 
Jak brown

Hill A 
ftktek 87, d 

Haaldtnn 
Morgan; loci 

HOaldton I 
and 4 ^orgi 

Dickson e 
lion.

Dtekaon e 
Uon.

Cannon A

a- Refining Co., No. 3 
7. derrick 

R r ’ v. .No. 4 'Waggoner, 
k
A Gas Co., No. 2

Block 97, deg-k 
Croahv et 

Block 72. loc 
Boyd et at, 
Boyd et si 
Ia E. L. Oi 

rick.
Lucky Two 

nar. Block 72 
Llringston 

I. 4. 6. C. 7 
Aerricks.
. Kansas Ctit 
No.

MJECELLANII

X9. drilling gt 800 feet.
Co No 1 Morgan would mean millions In the mcre-

age aione.
Boaqua County.

No. 1. Thla Is another deep teat 
amhlat shallow prOdurtlon. The well 
It down over (Oo feet and wUI be drill
ed down as rapidly a-j possible,'

Coost Crock.
No. 6. Op«TaUons here are suspend

ed pending the signing of an oil cen- 
trset. This well Is locsted In the great 
gviher areas uf the coaMsl region 
where wells of more than 30.060 bar
rels initial dally production hava been 
developed. ^

H oM  County.
I Cogdell No. 1. This well ia down 

A C.»s Companv. No, 3 !«»>ount 2 800 feet.and the- alar rig has 
a l r r a d y b e e n  replaced_by a PtandDrd otitfu for

We offer a special drilling contract on

l O
Near New Pool Wefl NOa 1

t

For terms see J. L. JACKSON, 706 Ohio Avenue.

No. 1 .Morgan, loca- 

No. 2 Morgan, loca- 

ohb.s, No.

1 J. T. Wagner,No. 
m.
o. 1 Morgan, darrlck. 
lo. 2 Morgan, darrlck. 
lo., No. 2 klorgan, dar-

II Co. No. 1 J. T. Wag- 
ilrcady drilling.
I Corporation. No. 1, 2. 
d 8 Taylor. Block 97,

drilling.lu. Tblf ta on tba edge ol 
thn Ranger field and a big well U be-' 
Iteved rei'tain.

In addition to tbo many wella Rated 
TaTlois '■liove, Ihe aixnts for the big company 

'  have been aceklng out-Hvurable loqs- 
tiona for as many additional wella as

Why Pa^ High Rent?

- - -.-_lo fin lng Co.. No. 2 and 
3 RIana. I ick-88, alraady drilling.

Oil. Co., No, 1 Wag- 
t, drilling. ’ 
o.. No. 1 EIsaA Block 
ling.

No. 2 Tajrlof.

PATTDN 
ir old Mattrsaa Pa F, 

ŷ our oM roattrtMM iu#
will make th ea T i;? ,a r
Phona 1100.

klmJa of 
Patton Mattraos Factory^  i

>"« and nphoiatorli^

• r  way o( azgar1ino4
IM gnvaramaat will i,< 
chln  ̂that a adantlat .

for aumio-
by libamuiig high tails 
la tft« a m r  gUaoagtigrf

Minna Mia 
Igbt jeari; Soner. Block 

wan. r McMan Oil 
already d

Moody retrlenm Co 
Block 97, loci ion -•

.III —.I. I Doro'thr Ml n. No. 2 Eloca, Block 
SIR maka||j  ̂ ,l,rr)cit.

M. D. Burk dr Co.. No. 1 Morgan, 
location. ■

MoMan Oil o.' Noa. I. 4. 8. «, 7. I  
and I  Rlsea, I lock 88.' derricka.

SotHhern Re ining Co.. N«e, 4. I  and 
8 naea. Blookr 88, already drilling. „

A. ZUNDELOwTt z  HOME.
TO LOOK AFTER iU IIN E M

lay.
-tfolU

c'~SiI 
arantes 

.mbnay. 
Its-tfe 

stsh- 
41-10 tp

t naira I- 
ro ma- 
ouDtry

A. Zundelowltg coioa .down
Colorado Springe laat night to apei 
■ . bnalneaa

from
'nd

rlgi ran be ubuined tu drill and the >i 
wuric Will be paaned aa rapidly aa the 
equipment! can be gotten to tna sRoa.

RED RIVER BOUNDARY 
TO BE SUBMITTED TO  

U. S. SUPREME COURT
AUSTIN. July 31.—Teiaa wlU prob

ably Inatituto bult in tba near future ' 
In tha lupreme churl ojt the l.’nlted 
Slatea hi Waahington to have the 
Itoundu-y itne between Texai and Ox 
lahuma fixed definitely. Attorney 
Qcneral C. M- Curetan will go to 
Washington n f w e e k  and w 111 be 
acrompanted by Assistants C. 88’ . Tay
lor artd W. F. Schenck- Mr. Si'henck 
has gone to (^lahoiua City to gvt 
.aorne information before going tu 
Washington.

This will be an original proceedlpd 
In the highest court in thd land The 
court proper will riot hear the' testi
mony, but will appoint a commlaalnn- 
er to taka It, attar which will coma tha 
■ubmlaatoa of tba caae. j

Original proceedinga la th* Uajtad 
Statca tuprame court raa ba tiled only 
In dlapuies between stated. The 
boundary line in thla Inatafira fur-

WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE CLOSE-IN 
' LOTS IN SCOTLAND ADDITION FOR 

$400 ON EASY TERMS?
20. Housoi now under construction.

. ‘y 100 Hoos^ will be complete by September 1st.
' Six-inch #ater main now being laid through the 

property. Help solve th^ housing problem. Save money, 
by building your own home. See us.today. .  ̂ v

kotlaiid Realty Co.
i _ Huey ̂  Cottom Agents
306 Kemp & keU BiiUding Phones 1478 and 2036

 ̂ ^  I

. I

j, I*  too  daya looking after 
Rm I Mattera hera. Mr and Mra. Znndelo-1 boundary
ic ity jw iti ara apendlog tba atunmar at Colo- nlaheo the dlaagreement batween Tdx- I 

rado Bfrlaga. aa agd Oklaiiogoa. ftU t%Ad4 J .8 .. s ra- Sn -..
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^ | O il N e w s !  I
OIL MEN ARE ASSURED THAT
A  THERE W E L BE NO INCREASE 
W - IN RATE TO THE SOUTHEAST
■m cUI to Tho Tlmca. 

WASHINGTON, t>. C.. Julr —
Chairman Mayfield of the Texaa rail
road commlsHion, £. H. Byera of Fort
Worth, repreacotInK Teaaa oil refIn 
era. A. T. Blahop, tenoral manager of 
the Burkburnett R<'Tlnlnc Company, 
and CongreHonien Lanham, Farriah, 
Hudspeth and Hrigga preaented argu- 
menta thia mronlng to Traffic Direc
tor Chanibera and hla committee of 
the railroad administration against 
the propoaed subatltutlon ot mileage 
freight rates on crude oil as a substi
tute tor the xone system now In ef
fect. They demonstrated the pro
posed rates would mean an increase 
of an average of 21 cents per barrel 
on crude oil from Texas fields and In 
view of Increased rates Imposed a 
year ago, declared this threatened the 
very existence of the oil Industry In 
Texas. Then Chairman Mayfield said 
the proposed Increase, It was feared.

would be but a forerunner of another 
2( per cent increase. Director Cham
bers said be was not tar from tho 
truth.

Kepresentatives from the Oklahoma 
fields attended the hearing, which 
closed at' noon today. Oklanoma in
terests are protesting against some of 
the suggested Increases.

Director Chambers announced there 
wo^ld be no change in the freight 
rates on petroleum and its products 
from tho southwest into soutneastem 
territory and this serred to allay the 
greatest fears ot the Texaa oil men, 
since the southeastern territory is tho 
greatest consumer ot Texas oil. Just 
now it is believed there will be no 
change In rates to the southeast nor 
will there be any change in rates 
within the State of Texas, but there

Fom  viLLisms
1  KILLED m 

ELEVEN CAPTURED

• i  Alp tfACk Its Mock tls 8. We Bark 
IfaltAaElODe for ttOO.r 

Q. A. l/averson to Pittsburg Texas 
Oil Co., 100 acres, H. D. Collins Sur
vey, for no. 

Pit B i l l  M l
O ALVU TO N , TKX.. July I I .  —

'orty Vlilii
July

Forty Villletae were killed, eleven 
taken prisoner and nuny wonnded in 
a battle between Carrania cavalry 
and Villlstaa under commend ot Pan- 
cho Villa, near Lae Vegas, on the etate 
line between Durango and Cbibnahna, 
Mexico, yesterday.

This information was contained la 
an official cablegram from Mexico City 
to the Mexican consul bore todey.

The Federal torcee used an airplane 
and machine gens to great advantage, 
the cablegram said, villa escaped in
to the mountains of Durango with the 
remnants ot bis forces.

ttsburgh Texas OU Co. to H. H.
Cobb et al, one-halt 10 acres J. F.
Terry Survey, for $10.

W. H. Prince to Leo W. Keuncb,
1-1< James Cols Survey, for I I  snd 
other conslderatlons- 

Cody Oil and 'Oas Syndicate to J.
Al Wise et al, 100 acres. Sub. I l l  and 
22A Waggoner colony lands, for 
110,100.

laac Ruby to Liberty Petroleum De
veloping Co., 5 acres, tract 2, Red 
River valley lands, 11,000.

P. E. Rutkin to Texas Essie OK Co,, 'i' goVj with mlnei 
i  acres, block 71. Red River vsllc/tands. ' ‘ ‘ _

msasi sklliAr swnmiftmrmllAnM G(1 BnEil DG AllOWECl 01

AUSTIN, TEX., Ju 
providing that owneral

WANT ADS-TOO LATE TO C LASSW
LOnr— Palsi beack coaL fceni rlis glssses 

Call pkoes laU 
ReSertsoa. tar rewsrA
U poi-kM. Cell pfco^
“ ■ ■ lOo. ter reward
uWfc iu<i%ni fnraleked llgst keuasl 
rooBi. luft ncott-eve. is<-np

l or 34SX. J, U. 

Moeplag

.kVi'LlnlVfc SldN'TAL 
WE SOLICIT YOUR RENTAL BUBINEM 
•ja» Klret Nsll. Bank. Wlcklts Falls. Texas

FOR BALI^New A-room modern buaga- 
rlBlsb. Fiaoeh doors: complete

will handle.
low; Ivory 
In every

rsneb doors: comp 
way; Urge lot, garage; 11,000

tl snd olhsr considsrstlons. x 
Jim Robertson Jr. to pbngsr IT.t . i , „  -ii .nd sss 

subdivision 117. JHUggonsr colony, V,

Will be some grouping and certain ad- 
in the retee outside otrencee

Bute.
the

LEASES AMD ASSIGMMEMTS.

NORTH CENTRAL PET. CO. 
DRILLING IN LOUISIANA

OIL S T O a  QUOTATIONS.

The North Central Petroleum Com- 
fmmr, of which J. C. Hunt of thla elty 
Is an officer and director, and which
te owned by Dallaa, Kansas City and 
WlehlU Falla men. baa started drilling

stlona In De Soto Parish, La,, in 
tfio eontheast quarter of aectlon 11,
township I L  rann  IS, according to 
Mwe from C. W. Robinson, ot Dulse, 
Ow president of the company, who has
opened an office et MansDald, Lsl, to 
look after the InteresU ot tho com-
paLny.

Toole are now on the ground and 
drUUng will be under way within a 
Short time. This section of the conn- 
try Is between the Caddo end Do Soto 
flelda which have be^tofoiw followed 
o ehaln of leXes end bayoairin e sonth- 
OMt and northwestern direction. This 
portlcnler vicinity has been laaeed up
a number ot years by the Standard
Oil Co., Texas Co.. Atlas Oil Co., A r  
kanaaa Natural Oaa Co., and the Lonle- 
lene Oil Refining Co.

Bull Beyen, Crichton end Noborton 
•0  fields are located In De Soto Pmrleh 
eontheast of the location and all of
these fields produce high grade oil 

Quite B llUIe atteutloa Is now being
paid to tha De Soto Parish, due to tho 
vest amount of undeveloped territory, 
the large Initial production ot the 
wells and the remarkable life of the
producing Bands. Thera are e num
ber ot othother locations soon to be an
nounced In this vicinity end It is pre
dicted that drilling oparettons ovar 
the entire Perish will be very active 
within the next CO days.

ST. LOUIS REPORTERS ARE 
PREPARING TO ORGANIZE

ST. LOUIS, MU.. July SI.—Commit
tees were preparing deUlla thla morn
ing for the organisation ot a news 
writers* union ot rmployes of the Dve 
English dailies In St. Louis.

The organixation meeting has been 
celled for 6:00 o'clock this afternoon. 
Officers will be elected end other 
pe-manent arrangements completed. 
.A minimum wsge scale and better 
working conditions wni be sought by 
the orgenisetlona according to thoee 
pushing the move. They expect to 
present their suggestions to publleh- 
ore this week-

Orgenlsers ’ declare they have vlr- 
tnally the entire reportoriel end edi
torial personnel of tha five English 
tfnIHee here Interested in the writers' 
nnloB.

PtO PLtn  STOCK EXCHANOI.
Ask Bid

B«rk . . M , , H O  140
Bhis Bsll ........ . . . . IV . , .  4* 00
*Burk Impsrisl *0 *0
*Burk Orest 00 00
Bsnson Oldham...... .......... 4St «M
Burk Ueorge ...................... lU  10
Brltlsb Amsrlcsn .......  SO 70
*Burk Estsiisloa ........,...100 110
*Burk Hog Crosk ............... 100 lOU
Caki 00
Diamond D ................. .S...100 110
Endwsll ,,* ,,, ...M... . . .  a... 40 4i

*Burk Drshmer 07.00 I7.0<
•East Wlohlla ....................110 liu
*Fowler No. S . . . f . .........170 17.
Ooleenda No. 1 .i...A .....- (71  M>o
Ooloonda No. I  tvMe..t....-17i IC-/
Qlsdstons . . . . . . . . . .A . . . . . . .  10̂
Olnslts A v..«..<m . , ■ to
■Hartford ...........O M  i:o
•Jswsl V ............................  70 70
Ksmp Mungsr Allsn .............7J0 lOu
King e 4.0 776
Lucky S • a, a. . . . . . . .  t a 110
Mann Power . . . . . .m , . . . . . . .  60 On
*Mona Marie ....................lOlaO ]i7.5(
McAdoo ............ ?S........... >0 t>

•Northweet O. *  C ............ MO HO
New Pool No. 1 ...a ,......... ion 70
Old Qlory • •,,. a a. ,  a • •., inj on
RIvor Dale ......................... 7<KI 110
Tenn. No. 1 ........................ 710 140
•Tonn. No. S ...................... I.’7 00 l.’7.04
Tenn. No. S ........................ 110 lio
■Waurlka No. 1 .................. 740 7n0
Wauiika No. S ...................IDS so
Woatarn Olobe .................. 04'> SOO
■WlUo BkMm ...................... 00 00
WIchlla RIatan ....................100 170

Harriaon 
W. Burk

Harriaon 
W. Burk

Harrison 
W. Burk

Harrison 
W. Bnrk

L. Herrleon 
, 8. W, Burk

C IN T R A L  STOCK IX C H AN O S.

D«n9on OldhAm .......see
firttlAh American ........
Burk £jit*naloa ...... .
Burk 0«0rc« ..•••ee.e.a
J>oubto K ........ ...........
cAolconda No. X ...........
Uokonda No. t .............

V .......................
•MoibO Mario ................
*Northwoot O. A O. •••# 
•Northwoot Burk ........
*T«nn. N a  I  eeeeeeaee.e 
X#lin. NOe R eeaeeaaeeeea 
* VfillOd eaeeeaeaaaaaaaee
WlUO lUOM ...............
WaurikA MOb 1 aaaaaeee
Wlmpla ........................

Union Trust Co. to M- L. Harriaon 
at al tract 2, block I I ,  8. W. Burk Ks- 
tenaion, for ftOO.

Union Trust Co. to H. L. Harrison 
et el. tract 24, block II ,  S. W. Burk 
ExtensioiL for 1200.

Union 'Trust Co. to M, L. Harrison 
et el, tract 2, block It, S. W, Burk 
Eztanston, for $200.

Union Tmet Co. to H. U  Harrison 
et el, tract 23. block It, 8. W. Burk 
Extension, for $200.

Union Tmet Co. to M. 
et al, tract 14, block II ,
Extanalon, tor |l00.

Union ‘Trust Co. to M. 
et al, tract IS, block 21,
Extenelon, for 1200.

Union Trust Co. to M. 
et el. tract 1, block 11,
Extension, for |t00.

Union 'Tmet Co. to M. 
et el. tract It. block II.
Extension, for 1200.

Union Tmst Co. to M. 
et el, tract 4, block I I  
Extension, for ttOO.

Union Trust Co. to M. L. Herrleon 
et al. tract 11, block II, 8. W. Burk 
Extension, for 1100.

Union Tmet Co. to M. L. Harrteon 
et el, tract 12, block II, 8. W. Burk 
Extenstou, for sJOO-

A. Rufuat to Texes Red River Pe
troleum Co., tract 1, block 41, tract I, 
block 70. tract A. loU 11. It. 16. II, 
E. 8. Keller 011 Co.. tubdlvUion No. 
*1, tract 4. M. E. A P. Ry. Co. Sur
vey. tract 6. Dele Survey, tract I, 6 
acres. H. A O. N. Ry Co. Survey, 
tor 11 end other conelderetlona.

D. P. Taylor to Frederick Eaeen et 
el, north 10 4-10 acres, O. C. ft 8. F. 
Ry. Co., tor 11,000.

Sam Sparka to F. D. Dunn, aast 6 
acres, lot 10, block 2, Sam Sparks 
subdivision, for |10 end other. coa- 
slderellons.

J. O. Wlllteme to James A. Jonas 
et al, 110 acres. B. B. B. ft C. Ry. 
Co., for |1 and other coneldareUou.

Union Trust C9,„to M..L- Herrleen

aerva 
I1S14.

Tray King st si to P. L. Colgsn Hi 
serss, block tl. Rod RIvvr vsllsy Isnds, 
tl snd othsr consldvrstlons.

W. H. Beck to O. E. Allen st si E. 14 
serss, W. to seres, block 7t, t l snd other 
ooBsMcrstlons.

M. A. Bsrwiss to Jim Robinson Jr. >7.t 
serss. Wsegonsr colony 1757. .

Fort Worth Hundred Thousand Acra 
Lsase Syndicsta.to E. M. K.^11 A Refin
ing Co., N. li K. M acres m Section 11, 
Tarrant county lands, t l snd other con
siderations.

L. P. Hammond to W. R. Ferguson H 
N. W. block 17. Red River Valley Unds. 
110 and other considerations.

W. A. Jsrrett st al to Victor Scranson 
1-M 40 aersa. block tl. Rod River valley 
Isnda tio snd othsr eonsiderstlona.

H. C. Obenhaus st ux to M. A. Bar- 
vrtss t7.t. subdivision 177. Waggoner col
ony Isnds. tA7t 40.

O. T. Allsn st al to J

signed by Governor 
The act revising 

they apply to bard m| 
(hem conform with 
laws, was also signed

SILL PROVIDES
MILIT/ kINING

ki 70 acres, block 71, Red River valley 
lands, tl snd othsr considerations.

J. E. Pitta te J. M. Bonner ot al W'. 1 
sera, block to, Evans Oreenwood subdi
vision, Rsd RIvtr valley lands, i l  and 
other ronslderallons

H. W. Lyena to H. B- Blank t.74 seres, 
Rsdmond survey, tlO* snd other conald- 
sratlons.

B. W. MInnIs et al to W. P. Naber 7 
sores, subdivision No. 1, block 01. Red 
River valley Isnds, 750,000.

J. Onsll to II. W. Lyens 4 74 arrea 
t0.07 serss, Wm. P. B. IhiBose survsy, 
lie snd other considerations.

H. (I. lisle to Wm. Manetr. reit 7A scree. 
TO arm aortbwest l-e, secllna 3. survey 
No. S. a. P. H. R., tlO and olber ronetder.
alloDS.

Jas. A. Jones. Jr., to Republic Oil A 
Reflslng Co., aeet 1-2. hlm-k CX, eubdlrl- 
tloB of Red Hirer Valley laodt. tIO

Jss. A. Jonei to Krpitlillr (III A A Refin
ing Co., BArtb 3 1-2 •ufM. li)4>rk 5. 
Vaufban*! suMlTtalno No. flU. Rnl Hlver 
Vall^T landa. |t0 and oibor roDti(1«ratl4>nii.

R. n. Hnirall al. to Republic OH A 
RaflBlof To., block ft. Laorasicr auhdlrl* 
aloB 0^1. r. Holton farm, for K.OOO.

Kaairrr and Burk i'o, to Jolio le. Ntout. 
Iota D. lA II. II. |{orfmao, 12 1-2 arret, tub- 
dtrlaloQ \\\ J. Sidra tract, $1 and «»tbrr con* 
aHVratloae.

WlWy Wyatt to i:dward K. Rmaer rt ai.. 
10 terra. S. K. Lofioa Vraa aurvrj, 910 and 
otbrr coaaldrratoloa.

J. li. Coatirr to B. Rrrnar4Ŵ M<X'k 14. 
Laadrra* aobdlrUloa. 11-2 at'rra. bloi'k 
90, Rrd Rlrrr Valky laada. IIO.OOU

3. L. Coatirf to B Rrrnard, block 1.T 
Laadrra' aabdlvlaloa, bPkk Sn. Rrd Rlrrr 
laada. 910.

J. U ('oattry to W. M. Maaalo. block. 1. 
J. Lrr Cibatky aahdlrlaloa. block Rrd 
Rlrrr Vallry laada. Sia

M. Is. nibbk to Hnrk-WrddlBff OH (*o.. 
raat 10 aerra. brtorra lot 10. Itlock 19. lot 
1. blofk ^  II. r. Pna third htilwIlTlaloB. 
Rod Rlrrr VaUrj laada, flQ and other i4>o. 
aldrratlonf.

JokB Id. Stoat to Urtblrhrm Oil Co.. Ma 
S. 10. H. II. Hoffmao. 131'? acre*, aiib- 
dlrlaioB. W. J, Sidra trart. 91 aatl other 
coaaldrratloaa.

WASHINGTON, D. | 
versal military and 
provided tb- bills Inti 
gross today by Sensl 
Oregon, and RepreseiJ 
Ifornln, chairman of I 
tary Affalra CommlU| 

The bills provide i 
cltlxen between tbe| 
20 must take six 

.either in the army cl 
,**;,.**•'*'*'•..** ' has been In the servi

11.—Uni 
Inlng la 
In con- 

iberUln. 
khn. Cal' 
se Mill

Pnsaessloa at secs, 6-reea at^ern bouse 
well located, complslaly fumlsbsd with 
tieautlful faraHurs: owner asking price of 
»T,BU0 for two days. . .

blx-room bouse, comer lot. t  blocks Aus 
tin school; oolbnlldlsgs. shrubbery; e l ^  
price, tJ.iXiO: (be bouse can't be built (or 
ibis nioary.

Ease frost lot, Mouroo strssl, ICO; sasi 
frost lot. 1-S block Boulhlsnd -sr lise. 
|l,or<C; north front lot, Lucllo-st, will (>s 
puvud, 77,300.It H. CHANCKLLKB,

Phone ISIB or 1464.
gaud

BOMB KBALTX
Fi r rsat to party baylag. 

fam lurt. >-rooat boiiau ~ 
Bmt UOO.

Tbrtu rooms, suodsm 
one of tho (M^ sirsau 
corner lot: tl.t0a good terms.

Uerugs, ccatrally loealag,
months; will sell to party baylag to

MhM-' 
tooli g

815 gsvmth.
NANNY ft r iT tO B R A ^ .

PboDU m .  ̂ . Boom X, Frl^ g ^BI^.
Polk-at.—Brand naar boiM on i 

coasistlng of Hv* nrmngod
breakfast ruom. kirgs alas; 
sets of French doors, ales
lu kltcben, sdgs grain (loom tkroanbbat, 
luodera lu every respect, garage, drive

c\ Koadsisr, good cooilitlon.
xood castug. one extia; owner learliut 
lowu Prbe taou. Call 13M or 1461. tlh-atp
WANTED—Work as plumbers' helper, fur 
liHuro repairer or cabinet naker. PUouo 
;c«I Addreaa, 2QI Sayoioui^al. Jobn M.
t.e«.________________ ____________ ____ '*•='1’
WANTED—A practical nurse. 131A Flf- 
tientb'St. Phone 2100. _________ ^W_ay>
WANTED—din for 
fa ll In person 1316 '

gonsrsl houses ork. 
Flfleeuth. tlX-3tp

Is physically unfit.

ry  male 
18 and 

Itmlntng 
kUaa be 
bntha or

WA.N’riilt—To trade new Patterson car for 
M’cond'btnd Dodge snd difference; asnt 
I'sr for oil field work. Phone 1137 or call 
.-.IT Wevenlh-st.________________________

TOO LATE T d ►y

ro H  RKNT—One ruoig 
lat^dern c«>nveuteocea; 
B^o; very reaionabla. 
PKOUCi^ro.S for 
a ell. bl4M‘k nell o|
Wire or a rite, •‘Ownen
KOrU K04>M botina u 
em ; has biiljt lu feat 
U14 Ueru aaraae with 
t.ieni UrlveUay; hai c 
I'rica loeOUU lleoaoj

kkiuk a bargain li 
nlibe<l. lu one half 
t»e4>ple ar« leaving tii 
i6ell IbU beautiful 
fb-e; buuae auil fu 
Heniuin h t oilier, pb

bads; all 
ladlea or 

KV.JWJRp 
L̂OOO barrel 

[̂ lump aum. 
‘ tea. db-3tp 
D̂, all mod- 
kloUa; baa 

and ca- 
stdaisalka. 

filler, pbone 
OKtfe 

boua« fur

ROYALTIER .
w# bate several well located royally 

proposHluns ibroughoui lha dlMereut 
fields. It will pay you lo gel In touch aUU 
us Why not syndicate? Hal Halley A 
t'nunian.v. Tin Dhlo-sre., Wlcblts Kslli.
Texas Phone 7<I71._________  _______
W ANTr,D -To buy secondbssd IVolgc 
t*ar lu good order. Pbooa 1132, *̂11
Keventb atree4. ;____________

snd walks; Ibis Is a very altmctlTt 
home snd tbs price la tl.TUO lass than stbar 
homes of Ibis kind we ars going to sail 
Ibis week. I'huns us for »lcva an' 

Taylur-st.—Just off of Tenth st 
offer an exceptlonslly nice kunn 
ready tor occupancy, on uorner lot, 
rooms lu hardwood, bullt-ls (estni 
very nice, hookesses, chins closet 
kitekeu calduet. fireplace, ske 
lures, garage sad driveway: this 
borne and you will like It. l-rlcu 
go, d terms

I'bons 137. Uur list of ntw bomes ar* 
very compleis and It's s plsasurs to show 
tliei.i to you.

Flfteeiiib-st.—Flveroom modem borne, 
rxlra large lot, modern in svtry raspsci, 
nice Ison, floors and trees, gsrsgs; this 
place Is B real l•argalB: conrsnient lo Iwtb

g ssu
aAjsnna. 
itriK  IPS

..Qsctfym*
IlgbliflX,

• r l c . * ^

itlH KENT-Nl«e clesB. cool rooms al 
llelnioul Hotel by Hie day or week: also 
office. MO Nlnlh-st. tWCtp

Mo Nlnlli-
OMIlpFo r  h a l e —Biby grand plan'

Ml. ______  ___
IsKlm—bA>r rent « i  i i i Austin
4sn»y.

to meu 
NK Itp

Ht| rt pavement; 
snr going to 

•t a M4'rl- 
Ifor I7.U0UUU.

V*OH 8ALK—B.T owDcrT i-fwtui miMlcrn 
linngalow, fmnUbnl 241Q »dp
WANTKIt—WomSD tn h*̂ ii st iKMirdIng 
lioiiMc Mn. JoBcs. OUT ll<nston st. riionc

FOR KK.\T--<iae nl 
wHb one go4Ml bed I 
Apply_I402 Laaiaresl 
r i  RNlitHKn HOI HH 
bc4l ro«>ni sud diulil 
prlvUcgoB. l*bon« H| 
FOR RENT—N W Iy f  
on car line *Juoc» Ntti

sUbad
kil̂ nsru

•«« I A llEA l’+ i r r i ,  lime ......... lo>me on
—  ITeiilUit In the Iwal
•Ob* place will show for llaef, price M7.00U.room

4inly
0M-2tp

W i LL  tMADE um 
auioinobll  ̂ snd pay 
Junk wanted. Kottm j
change.______ __

oa'^roa-) 
house all newly palij 
ibera Is no better bar 
iD't the rooms arel 
Vrii'm 97.300, Hens 
2«H0.
A 4 -̂IU>OM HOI Hi:

reaenre one 
and kitchen 

OH Up 
|f^ bedroom; 
•bona 14*,i7.

«4-3tp
l»ii at «>ck for 

la <‘8sli; no 
at Stock Kk

_____ «H 5tp
re a 0-room 
papered anil 
ouM« In town 

very nice, 
pbone 
OH-tfc 

alliiew anil

[dace will w.. -- . - —  - - . . .
iicBsou A folller. Hoorn 4. lUum A Garilner 
Pldj .̂ Phnlle ann. (W Ifj-

piai-e IS a rciii I'arKa***? 4.toM»w8gsv-Ma. **» .■ 
Auatlu and High school: g o ^  gamga: i 
listen, tits t>rlie Is only^ eoJkSli botlsfl 
Ibis home,

7I.2<I0 UU casb, balsiite on easy payi 
liiiys new flre-ro<HU modern bums IfpT 
Helghls un Ellmore-sl.; owner U 
town snd offers lo sell this boms St act.a 
coKI. I’ rl. e M.tlOO.OU.

Urosd-st —klx-r<H>m modem boms 
e<l .lose In on tula street; buBso la perl _ _ 
■..ndltluu: nl.v ligbi fixinrva servahtg 
house.- 8|ierlal price for a few days TTAMk 
terms.

Elereulh st.-^lu the 17U0 Murk on Ibit 
street we offer a flre-roum modern boms I, 
siHiO I'ondlilon. with garage, walks, lawn| 
this lot la worth nearl.T what we are utfer- 
luK this plu.e tor; »«.300. terms.

Lticll. at.—Will say that ws hats 38 new 
buugal.iwa on Ihls-SIreet listed snd some 
ot them are hargslns; call as (or appoint-
UlCIlt.  ̂ ^

KsTUMM) cash. Italancv f2S per montk. bnya 
iicw four-riKiui bouM la ITUO blpck oa 
HIstb st.; prlct* ll.um; cba liousa coa( to 
l.iiHd fl.HMfaud the liH Is worth 9u00. ^
paving high m il.

Iti'fiiri' >ou buy. alwaya call and «  
nb-o list 4>f homos that w * bavo. >To kaov 
whert* Oio tiargalas ara and can probahm
save yon 'roiuiov.

NA.NNY A
pbone 13'

FITZGERALD.
Room 1, Frlberg Pld| 

dSlI

rollter.

roadyto move Into; 1 
bnlll-ln feainre lhati| 
nlge grain flooring^ 
hath fUtnrea. hb'el 
flttor and drlve-wa.v: 1 
m4»nsy at 97..>10 fTo 
2010.

hae every
could wish 

|Tu1 light nnd 
with cement 

le la wrorth the 
|('oHler, plfone 

OH ife
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THE SCIENCE OF BEING USEFUL

Women
M ^ e s Y b u i f g
M g k t  graft, ft d s w  sUn «B d  ft bodjr 
Ion o t  rtm th ftod hgfthh m a r b «  
SOftn i f  TOO w ill kftgp r o a r  ftystgiD I 
■  ord tr b r  rg fo lft r^  ta U o ( .

t •' I* M  I I S

> mgrtftig gktnftMd mmsdy far hldgarr 
ft MaSdsr and uric acid troabisa, tk« 
grfaa e f IHs and look*. In «* *  gloc* 
ft All dftiggisift thrs* alssft 
k (as ft*  asms CoU Modal aw awmw 6m .

.West Texas Engineer
ing Co.

e. V. Mltbollgnd C. Odfringsr

Aggoe. Mi Am. ftoo. C. K.-E. ft. Rsgt

Civil Engineers
Land. Irrigation, Road, Brtdgg Bnlld- 

fag and l ‘ lpe Lln« Engineering.

lEST
IN UNITED STATES

A  BusincM is th« ttate of b«ing busy.

American BusineM it th« entire American people in the business of pr4 
Itself with ft Urinf.

ng

Only through the otefulnett of all can everything be done which m| 
don* and everyone rewarded who does it.

be

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, like other Americjm institutions 
prets its mission as more than the mere science of making money.

COLUMBUS, Om July 31—Allaged 
"geiitlameit'a BgpeeaBente" parmtttlng 
prodne* nima in Ui« big cantara ot tb« 
atata to comar parlahabla (ooda wara 
undar (Ira Sara today bv Ohio proaa 
cutora tn coataranc* on the problem ot 
curbing prices and protiteara.

Evldenca gathered In varlona coun- 
tlea Indicated that theta agreamenta 
parmltted one firm to control the but
ter marhft, another to dominate the 
potato markeL while othera bald 
sway over berries, fmita and other 
perishable atufta.

Prices on these commodities wara 
Oxed arbitrarily from day to day with
out regard for the law ot aupply and 
demand, tha proaecutora cnarged. 
Next to tha meat trust, tha most pow
erful comblnaUon is the "Fruit Truat." 
one ottlriai charged. Cases wara 
cited where whole carloada of fruits 
were dumped and permitted to rot | 
while abnormal prices obtained In I 
tha cities.

Many truck gardanar* ware In \ 
agreemeut with produce narrhants 
not to sail direct to the consume^ 
Governor Cox and Attorney OeaaWl 
Price, directing the InvestlgaUaifa WftBft 
told.

Oovemor Cox blamed the 
of foodatuffi and living In . 
unraat In the United States 
the proeecutora to wage unre 
vrar against profiteers tat their tw  
apectlve counties.

It realises ths surest way to make money is to prove its usefulness; it 
more useful s business is the more successful it must be, because it is s great| 
sfit to mankind.

Ths splendid progress ths American National Bank haM made since it 
for business F^rusry 10, 1919, is s measure of the quantity snd quality of 
fulness—of the number of people it helps and the number of ways snd dc 
which it benefits them.

ked

The “Hampton

Black

A  si ider toe with ftbundsint standing
The blind e]releit, pUin lace shoe ^ 

1 by simplicity. J jf

All th lew Fall Styles shown in Brown and
[id, Russian Calf and Cordovan 

912.50 TO 914-50
lEMAN BLACK & CO.

Seventh st Indiana

Ilf'

in

r

The American National Ban!
*nM Bank Service la Building*'

[RK-POOLPIPE LINE  
COMPANY

R. 8. NIXON, PrMldaat. H. O. BURLEW. CMhlar.r. U  M'COT, ftetlva 'Vles-Pmidaat H. MATHEWSON JR., Asst. Caabtar
L. Z. BROWN. Aaat Caahlar.

TWO TULSA NEWSPAPERS
SUSPEND PUBUCATIORI

TULSA. OK LA.. July 21.—The high ' 
mat of printing ctaimM two nawapa-1 ■
prri here today. Tha Morning Ttmea, ' 
establiahad in ISK, and tha Availing |
World, fonnod about four montha ago, 
both announced that with today'a It-1 
suea they would autpend. 'Tha Timet i

OIL INSURANCE .
CoTtrmRe prantod on Tankt* and CiMitent9, Darriciii* Toolf r&4 RwOnart*. 

Oih**r in«urancB of •▼«ry form.

STEVENxS-TALBERT CO.
Brouad Floor First National Bank Building. Telapboaa tOl.

DRILLING IN OUIHES IN STOCK
We hftvft in stock cDmplete.^Hlling in outfits for 

standard rigs, boilers, engines, lin% snd tools. Sar ma
chine outfits with tools and boiler. A  ootnplete line of fit
tings snd pumping outfits.

Gas engines and vacuum pumps. ^  '
Both new and used materiftL . SM  

ik Let us quota you. ■

;  -THE FEDERAL SUPPLY CO
^PhoBs 486 a-----__ Electra 'Tesas

t*

W h y  W e  C a n  G iv e  Y o u 1
:  G o o d  S e r v i c e  :

■ "  '■ -  * 1
.We have the very -latest and best -

equipment that it is possible to buy. i
Call and see the latert model of Burf,.wH;

• roughs Bookkeeping Machines. The

-
only ones in Texas. .

Before starting on your • vacation 
get a supply of Travelers Checks.

. * Cashable anywhere without identifi- -

,1
iraMcn.

National Bank

oil pro4 
je  great <4 

part they p< 
fact that 
tng fortune! 
have creatrj 
Ing’ produrrJ 
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The B'4 
the purpose 
center of t 
abort, dire 
comparallvl 
loadInK ra4 
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weeks, tbai 
need of th:' 
at g'KMl p*! 
guarsntee<li 

We h*' 
pan lea xo 
have beenl 
Ing purct 

oSInce our' 
tions In v l  
We have 
W. H. Ed< 
cently vls  ̂
of TherinJ 
tug and t 
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the wortk^ 
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We 
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to dwell 
kind becd 
produces I 
panlea 

Wa tl 
organttat’ 
orate 'pr 
all the wl 
pany la 
tervlaw.

krs, organixera aud lsase sellera all tell you ot 
itnnltiea and euccessea they are having In tba 

this field and it la true. 'This l i  proven by tha 
cent of the walla drilled In this field are mak- 
the small Investor; but these many tucceasea 

kituatlon baratotore unheard of. More oil Is be- 
in ran be taken from the field with ihe present

fool Pipe Line Company has been urganlaad for 
VonatrucUns a pipe line (rom Thrift City, in tba 
irkbumctt flald, to Iowa Park. Our lina w4ll ba 

kd practical; a Una that la aaatly built with a 
nail luvastmant. Our storage tanks, aiding and 

;ill ba located directly un the main line of tba 
enver Ry outside ot the congested district, 
thoroughly demonstrated, during the past few 

kitlonal pipe line facilities are the most urgent 
Hd-famoui field. We are offered many contracts, 

for rarr.rlni the surplus pH. A sure profit In

udur Lousluuruuuu,' offers from two larga com- 
I ratlneiiaB adjacent to our terminal. Our plana 
ally workad out and material lor oiir Une la be- 

i $120,000 of our stock was disposed of last week, 
kneement last Sunday we have received subecrlp- 

~Ults alone for more than $18,000 ot our stock.
two telegrams from Wyoming, one toom Mr. 

a prominent husineta man ot Sheridan who ra-
it field, and tha other from Dr. A. U. Ham ilton^)

> la ona of tha original oil operators ot Wyom- 
ovarer of tha Hamilton field near Grass Creek, 

^a with years ot actual experience, be recognltea 
InveatiqeBt la good pipe line properties. Both 

i 'Veaerved large blocks of stock In the Burk 
apaay
some of this stock to ottar, and. If you ara 

Ilka to U lk to you about i t  There la no need 
[ permaaency and aataty ot an Inveatment of thla 
varyona racognlxea tbesa facta. No matter who 
uuat ba carrlad to markat Md the pipe line com- 
antaad profits, qnormous prdtits, for this aerviea. 
Spanding muoh money tor 'advertialng or other 
SBses, ahd wa havan't time to get out am elab- 

Wa are trying to be practical and economical 
gh. Tour profit, on an Inveatment in thla com- 
W iila, wira or phona or call for a partonal la> 

bV latter H-1 glvlag the facta. .
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E  S .W A T T Y  S T O R IE S  arid  O T H E R S

By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER
^bTV1tfgK frT f7 irT feV '~ ’THe~M ^ij^E_NEW syXpew~SYNr>u>ATfJ

______f
IU >.
Tlkau BI4(. 
B thlf B l l^  
B ^  raapM.
r potck. t «o  
It'lB f«it«TBB 
thr*a>boat, 

<B, drlTBWiur 
:ractlTa Mltft 
u  tbaa «U>«r 
(vlat to m U 
"B bb4
tk Bti|

T H E  m u r d e r e r s

i<unna.

kuB>r#w«»
Mrr kit.

l> r lc «lK m
w boiiMa BN 
iSurB to thaw

toUvni bOBiB,
iT»r» rBBpBct.
fBrtga; tbli 

ralvBt lu Iwtb 
I KBni««;
ju;

>*y w i
lUUM Ib T 
wD»r 'H 
touiB Bt acta4

a boma
aaa la part __
f»a. aerTakia 
w iajri

M<x’k ou tbto 
edtru boaa la 

tralk*. lawnl 
, » »  ara affar-
m ii,
a hata kS Baa
Bnl and tooM 
a (or appolat-

T moDtb, baxB 
ITUO block oa 
bouaa coat to 
rth »M0.
Ill Bad ai 
ara. Wa kao^
I (BB probabijrj

KALD.
Frtbarg UMa

M l

It waa »  tot wocB* far ma.]
I  had Joat got pallgloo and 
hadn't Bwattp didn’t go 

' ahnreh; ha want to tha Oarraan 
an church, and nobodr in hla 

BTcr got rallglon— they ]uat 
I t  At our church wo didn’t have 
Bill wa gaa At and moatly wa got 
dWh thara waa a  revival maating. 
that waa whan 1 got It. A  lot of 

got It at aneo, and that made It 
jM alor and yoi^ didn't feal bo (oollah 
prolng up In front, go whan thay had 

ravtval | waa atock on Mantla u t>  
and aha went up in front; ao 1 got 
(fan and want up In front, too. But 
aaa I'd ought to have waited, ho* 

auaa It made ma teal a lot woraa about 
B u rd a^g  a man. Or maybe It didn't. 

g u lU  Nwatty felt almoat aa bad aa 
W a both felt awful bad.

I tha way It happened waa thla 
J tp  awfully croupy— I don't 
g y ^ d y  that'a aa croupy aa I 
they rub hot gnoaa greaae on 

tlgn I gat to honking and then 
|ge awallow a  lot out of a  apoon. 

l waa all right whan I waa 
pugh ao they could hold my 
J after | got big mother aald 
In't etruggle with mo another 
 ̂aha changed and gave me a 
h onful. So I took the old 
uae If I hadn’t took It father 

licked ma and I’d hare had 
pnyway. Bo 1 got a dime a | 
t'o I bought a target ride 
knay, when t had enough, 
nil thajkida were coming 

,, i y a r d ^  W t  all the time—  
*bm B o0n  w  tha whole lot 

v« ah’tot tin cana and 
|gn 'ipATTnat the bail p.it weran’t 

of UB very good sVitera. I gueaa 
la ity  waa the beat. ^  maybe I waa 
nut aa good aa he 
That waa all right,

I body cared anything.
' alwayB putting her he,
' Window and aaying, •• 
ful with that cun;” So 

I coma over, like ha
we can’t 

"m ore;” And I aa 
and gw aiiy  aayg 

that wa cah t." And 
da a  law ihut wa 

» a « r  aayr*T he  city i 
that nobody can ahi 

•Wtnlfa”
®o I guaaaad thay had.\b«^uge that 

Wlntar they had made a kv lw a could 
hot glide down Third StreL d||, ^nd If 

[thay made a law like thai iw y  might 
ka almoat any kind o lla law. So 

aaya, “ff • wa wal- to ahoAt 
I got to go outalda tha I lie llmlta.’’ 

gnld— I don't know w n  t I aald, 
•a 1 aald that waa wo 

-e '^Aa vacation lltiif ^nyway, 
wlMdn’t want to ahoat all the 
vdwuaa part of tha tliia we 

to do Bomething el«*. Only 
v* wanted to go rowing «  tha 
ra took tha rifle al<mg ar eway.
S Bomettmef wa rowed U(» hayond 
r llmlta, and than It 
i Bhoot If wa wanted 

’ one day me and Swatty 
went up the river In i 
aya hlrad a aklff from  
Busa U  waa tea Santa hour o r !

boura for a  gM rta r Srora hgi.
I Rogara chef  Bi tan cenfc gtralglf 
whaa wa g « «  lata » r  aiofr gyu 
laa gave ns thg B|Pb ha BOiil 

^iMira a  aad  time, h 11 
that cannon

guaas It to crooodlla# that cry. Bony 
waa trying to gat to tha ‘ "j* »® 
home and laava ua f o  wa picked the 
sundbura out of our faet and triad to 
hurry, but Bony got to tha aklff and 
got In and puahed off.

W e ran and hollered, but h# dldn t 
Btop. He waa ao frightened that the 
oars Jumped out from between the 
ptna almoet every time ha pulled on 
them, and he was crying hard; but he 
rowed the boat pretty fast berauie ha 
waa working hla arms so hard.

Swatty and ma hollered at him and 
told him what we would do to him If

my gettirr 'eligton. and 1 fought him 
Then w« >i ,pped fighting and I waa 
still ah .kill.’ but not bo had.

“Noa y, II va got aoma aanM,” Swatty 
said. ‘ I'.ii i you get that way agalQ 
W # don tv  t to get hung, d « w eT ’

ugbt of that. 6 f  course 
ng US If they found out 
man In the ahanly boat, 
a pretty sober. 1 guess 
again.

ip!" Swatty said. ”lf  
0 hlubiter all the time 

' help, I wleh I'tl killed 
V myself. Ton shut up 

me think whnt to do. 
II everybody you killed. i

// V'.;

A

^B<*|

alwi

aht>i

I guese no
mother was 
nut of the 
do ho care, 
day Swatty 

does, and 
tha lifla 

[Why can't 
mads a 

ya "W ho  
r  And 

II made a  
nalds the

// . / ^  ^

i w S o !

l»  -dr Ur -O .

I'P-

\ I

< il
.

ad wa I
took turns 

(M, and prett;
DUgh and we  

rhJIe, 
tha moaq 
And they i 

we floate 
. floated.
ovar am'

down, and 
ntfig past I- 
bagan to r 

re up on t'> 
iito It  and th 
luld k lf*  a ' 

bn’t anybody's at 
Ib id  thrown atones 
Itlie side and broken 
|r«red I guaea; but n 
all tha w'lndowa In II 
river, becauaa that an 
river, ao wa ohot at I 
frvt we couldn’t hi: 

irted below, but we r ’
n̂>l In ckraer, and then 

y/e hit them a tot of t 
[rvre all amaahed out.

,my who had hit tha 
^tty  aald. "Uet'a go 

the best shot I 
i t

shot at cana ar' 
tha beat ah< 

anything,
I go on Via ah 

I'cllmbed up on tb 
Sony was flrat,

^dna u>g I com* 
daof ^ e n  and 

atood IhA.. loofcti 
re, and Ann all e

nd-wellli don’t K
1 It w ai If was 

1 guam It waa
>lt make, whan _____ ,

Aad then h*\umed 
..“ '•_front dt ■ onto 

Bony Imped 
and lantid on 
waa o v i  the 

^aa stU’l  In. 
throngs fkn crualand  
In tha nvud; bu lm a  

•f»rt wa sUM^ 
a:! track aa|att

Wouldn’t 
:, Ilka wa alway

wa gat to th* 
la asd shot at 

thaa Bony aald. 
are aatlng me 

eating all of ua 
Into tha river 

threw the hall, 
at It until It 
bout than we 

ahanty boat 
I that.
d and partly 
waa ao rotten 
In It. and It 

Everybody 
windows In 
and nobody 
had broken 
toward tha 
toward the 

Indowa. At 
and wa 

back again 
II bit them, 
until they 
we began 

ea. and 
and I 

am.” So

Itlme

we

ha didn't coma bark; but It didn't do 
any guud~ha was too scared. A ll he 
wanted to do was to get away.

Well, we tried to throw atonra at him 
to make him come back, hut wa could 
net throw that far, and we just stood 
and watched him row down-river as 
bard as he could.

"Say, what do you think he saw In 
thera?" Swatty aald after while

”1 don’t know what he saw,” I said 
"W hat do you think ha saw?"

"I don't know what ha say, but I’m 
going to see what ha saw," Swatty 
aald.
. Swatty was atwaya Ilka that; If any
body aaw anything ha wanted to eee 
It too.

So.we climbed up on the deck of the 
vlAnty boat again. W e  rllmehd up 
carefully and went to the door and 
peeked la.

Aa Boon aa I had the flret peek I 
turned and Jurnpa*! off tha deck and 
atartad to run. but Sw.vtty Just atood 
and looked. I hollered at him. 
gueaa I was crying, too.

"Swatty! Swatty, come on! Oh. 
Swatty. come on— Sarally!" 1 hollered 

l i t  turned hla head and looked at 
m a and than ha looked bark Into the 
shanty boat. A ll ha aald to me wa» 
“Shut up !"

I gueee ynu know what we save wher 
wa looked Into the ahanty boat; there 
waa almoat a  whole page about It It 
the paper later on. H a^ th a  man -wae  
lying thara on tho floor of tho ahanty 

t. In the broken hollies and straw 
tnd tha dry mud that had alfted In 

hen the rtvar waa high, lie  waa 
ring en hla fare, with hla feat to the 

and ha waa aort of crumpled up 
th one hand stretched out. He waa 
d. One aide of hla facs was up. 
thara waa bloed from tha place In 
forehead where ha had been shot. 

I V a a  on the floor.
bought Swatty waa going to stand 

forover looking Into the ahanty 
hut pretty soon he went Inside, 
hat shews hs’a bravs, aa ha al- 
hraga ho la. I wouldn’t have 
n for a mtllloan billion quadrll- 
llars. In a minute he mmee out 
dropped off the end of the deck 
rt of cwourhed low. He kept 

low aa he come up the rall- 
|nk. and he rrooched low whan 

ad down tho other olde; so I 
low too, and went down the 

e of the rallraad bank. And 
when '■Aatiy come up to me 1 saw he 
• • •  s » d ,  loo; but he wasn’t scared 
tha wi I  was. I waa^Just scared be- 
t « “ aa man, but Swatty
waa fr earned.

"W ei he aald. "we killed him ’"  
That the flrat Td thought that 

wa’d kll ■ lihe  dead man; but the mln- 
g aald It 1 knew we ha*l 

killed h •< I by .shootng through the 
window *' ^ e  ahanty boat. 1 rouldn’t

1 hadi. t ' 
they wo 
we'd kllb I 
and It n 
I began '

"Oh, s 
you're g< 
and not <" 
that man 
and try I 
or I'll go i.i 
him "

“You v»o 
"Yea I w 

It on y»'U. 
and I did. '  
man he Is.’

What kli ’ ♦ 
He’s a I 

"And If you 
n  aay you i 
meiit about *. 
Iiecauss ha v 
with you an 
Irllcva that. • 
nn l there all 
any of ua ah 
gi'il religion. I 

"Well.” I » 
could do Just 
we going to d 

' W e illdn’t 1- 
aald. "W e h.id .  ̂
the city limits.

"W e  didn’t hate 
iKxly," .eald Sw."* 
to see 'f  there 
ahanty boat befi 
ill thre*^>a hut 
did It." \

Well, 1 had a 
I didn't say It 
really |l nk II— li 
It would be migh 
rallgloUK If I'd  ̂
aomehocy and Ji 
man up there at 
*>n tha river, but 
hut me, Swatty 
So go ahead amt 
and It was mv I 
thought that If, I «

It !"  I said, 
a said. "Ahd I'll prove 
lldn't look at that ^ an  
know what kind of a

"T*y-yaa'm .” I aald. Well. It wasn't 
a Ito. I was aort of cold.

"Father, tha pnnr-ihllil Is sl'-k,” mv 
mother said, "tire him cUaltcr hla 
tselh."

So I'ather looked at me. "Malaria.'' 
ha said So he asked ms If I lm<I 
be*-n up to the Slough, bei-auso he li.id 
been reading In a m.tKsalne nbont ih 
moequttoea blling you and giving you 
malaria. I didn't know what tn ssy 
It didn't look good to say I had Imen 
up thara ao near Ihs old shanty boat, 
and I didn’t like to lla shout II, Ik-- 
eaasa I was on prolatlnn for gettltig 
rallglon So I dldn't"eay anything: I 
Just ahivsrad and chattered my t*>eth.

"Huh!" my father said. "I knew 
well enough aomsthlng was tha matter 
Wrth that boy whan ha got rallglon. 
Hu's had this malaria spall coming on 
t’ul him to tied and give him a big 
diuia of quinine." And then ha aald t

he woncin'I. II.i a t Jita w nd r<*wnl I lie Juai gets ma an allorwance ao he 
awav ” ' could aay ha aouldnt pay it to Vne, 1

a man la ht?" I asked, m ef "Just let ma rat* h you up near 
(k ind ." Swatty aald. i the Slough ^ a l n — understand? O n t o  
shut up your hawllngi bed, ami quick! Thla family 1« Just
Im got Into .an argu 
>n and you ghot him 
■I't coma and Join In 

II. And folks will 
se you'vs Just got It 
y other reason why 
kill him. I haven’t 
t."
for I  aaw Swatty 
he aald, “what are 
yway?"' • 

to shoot him." I 
1 ' „-ht to shoot outsld*

right to shoot any

one thing after another!'
I got to bed pretty quick and mother 

gave tns one of Ihe big capsules. Shi 
heated the a*'orched blanket nt Ihe 
Mtchsii atova am] wrappad me up In it 
and put all the b* J covers she c*’tild 
Tnd on top of me I atartad to swiutt 
right swgy. So she asid: " If you wuni 
unythmg I’M leave the door open and 
>ou can call me. and she'went *li>w 
again ' She toUl fnthsr she guessed 
was pretty sick. Iiecausa I lea ked Ilk? 
I'., and aM he said was: "Huh. Imys" 
tnd 1 gueaaeil he i-aa right, and I 
*nada up my mind tn live a heller and

"And le't vou t' w:
"Vea. sir." . *
I guses lie dijii ■ hall*’ * II I guess 

he thought I «n -  rylh^ ' ' 'I '* onto 
Monv, t*> get OUT f It S’ *' II* for. 
ji.it \i\ rn  rcl;. *■ ‘ »*> ^
sniipiir.l hi* f ih>r̂
M h#n h«'ft m« i

out of  ̂ !nt«>
your rloth^M i' I Atiout It*”
ha aald. ai.d I ' *'• • 'i '"  '
got ou! (*f I rld»' •■«*' I ilresss.l 
quick.

Moth.-r Cl *d. >*■ "?  M was wrong
Id mak- a >. jk ** »'>'• S'*
to Ilonv « ■ o »s *  ' •  •t.'S'tt snU 1*1
caicH Pii. . laal*' '■ I- I had to ao S*> 
nobody si! ; any. K m' the way over.
*’»ci'Pt M HW* ■'■•'■'I I” aboul
what hi .. *e*l» " • ‘I’"  having, but
f.ilher «  alda’’ ' ■ 'loln’l Mke to
go, tw.-a ar"** I thought all llony's 
folks w jid bacatisa ha waa
drown*'I. * ' w* • ‘.I I® Ihsir
house *hsf ' ‘•*>’*1'* I’bt Mr

• bony's father—Just
Ihs r in hla aoekt and said: 

V\ whs' : n.ow "" be<-Buaa I was 
tll'Ti' ,h*'H kiunalhliig was tha
IV1>" ■ "I’lWI ba there with my
irtl’ ’ir ' ■ i.‘ih*'r aald. "iMd your

guess Anyway, wa went home
Well, I stayed awake for hours, 

thinking about the murder and what 
we had better do aboul It. but maybe 
;t waa only a few ndnutsa and the negl 
morning Swaliy * ama Over before I 
waa out Of be<l. lie walled for me In

It i*»ih hs 
«  m.’ :./tM

, 1 •S' home." Mr Booth aald. 
w< :t and ma put him to

1 anybody In II a 
e shot at It. We '.J 
they find out va

.e
•a Just then, b it 
Swatty. I dd  t 

come. I thoug tl 
ble and true a-id 

’’V tha Mayor >r 
ay: “I  killed a 
(dd ahanlv b>(st 
ody Is to blaiye 
and Bony al |t. 

g ma. I lUd H.
. t rifla." S u i, I

......  ......... , .  .- s*»lng to he htdg
I'd not f-el so bines'll!* If Swatty rgd 
Bony g<; hung too Anyway, Hwatiy 
started 'o talk and I forgot It.

"W a ’v got, to keep from gettitg sr- 
reated . nU put Into )»U  and buig." 
Swatty aid. "I doi. t Hn®* how, >ul 
we’ye g t to. W e 'v  i t to be gogfful 
and not let anyb<Mly w we ahyt hat 
man. If they And !■ I't they'll 1m s  
ua surel If Bony ha t* • gone off 11th 
tha skiff we'd be all luht. W e’d let 
In tlrr aklff and row ” .t to the m ills  
of the river and lay r.'i In It, and lo- 
body W' uid see us. We could I ial 
down th*' river aa far s-. we want*| te 
and hide In a cans-ht ik or S'Sia- 
where. Or msvbe w ' l row up th* 
Mlseourl apd hide In II • Itoeky Mmr- 
lalna. I ' they got aft. r ua wa .guld 
turn hat dlts or aomatl.lna."

"You <ould." I said, bin I eowld«'t "
"I,forg 't you’d got r*’lls1on." hegald 

"You’d b.ive to atari a jmeh. Jlil w- 
can’t do that. Iiecausa 1! njr wait off 
with tha aklff."

w rist we derided wa< JluU n^hodi  ̂
would r>e apt to And Ihe leid mat thid 
day. M iyl.e they’d ne r flnd hint 
t'niesa f. meliody like u* bsppenvl to 
go Into the old ahanty bio«t ha aigbt 
•lever g*t found, and lh*o the negt 
spring, when the M laalas;pl lial her 
■prlng r. .(.d -o r  that aan fall t  the 
wllei^gtir high enough— n ould come 
up and n lat the oltl aliant' boat (Ut of 
the mud and take her out n the river 
and sink her. W a talketl over a lot 
of things and the more ws tallird Hie 
more It 'lldn’t aeem so bn 1 It IvokM' 
aa If wa had a chanca not to gat hung 
after all.

I w ant'd  to cut ggroaa th* corn flsii 
to tha hill and go homg th. ; way, 
that If anybody saw ua 'tl v’d thlnl 
we had I een up In Ihs woe * and no' 
near tha ahanty boat, hut Fsalty mb 
that wouldn't do, heeauaa '■ ir fclot- 
prints w juld show In the rn field 
and dele. Uvea would trace g. hy theg 
If they riarted, out to flnd » i o  mur. 
dared the man. Ha mid It would be 
mora Inrooent to go right t! wn tfw 
railroad irark. and If anybe asksf 
ua anything to say wa hadn’t een uf 
•a far aa tha ahanty boat, *t d that 
Bony had got a stomach arh# - some 
thing and gona home AYat »  -h the 
l>oal. S'l we did that. W e walked 
down the track. W a talked a ’ at the 
murder all tha time, and tha r  -ra we 
talked the surer we were nobod would 
think we did It.

Well, we got to my gate ab right 
and Swatty and ma eroaaad out laarta 
we wouldn’t my anything about illing 
the man, and I tried to think ) w Fd 
act ao nofiody at horns would think 
anything dlflermt than thay s ways 
did, and I want Into tha housa. !• waa 
pretty late' They were eating a vpar

"AA'a had a riglt truar life, but I kept thinking of tie
t'lan we had klllad. I never aaeal S"
moth In my life.

All at ones tha doclr hell rang sti 1 
sat right up In bed. I thmight t* '

'ara i  .1 1 he w tau t drowned, any-

(1^

-f'.i

* '  e. d

§

i

I the aide >ard until I rome down.
"Well, he asl'l. "have > uu thought i,f 

anything to do ""
I hadn't thought of anything eaeepi 

maybe I'd belter go to Ihe mlnlaler 
and tell him all about It. So Sanity  
t ilil If I did he would knock mv head 
off. and I knew ha would. If ha euuld 

"Walt, hava you Ihoiight of any
thing. then?" I asked him.’

So ha tuld ma ha had sal up all 
night thinking about It lla  said hs 
had paced the floor with hla hands 
behind him and hla brow knotted In 
tliiiught throughout the etlll hours of 
tha night until rock-croa I thought 
ha aaa lySig, but I didn't tall him so 
I told him I went to sleep, and I told 
him about Bony and Mr. Itiggina I 
told him about Ihe rifle we had left uii 
the ro'ks. He eald that coinplb-ated 
matters, but w# would ,havs lu make 
the best of It.

Then he showed ma tha braided 
horsehair bridle he bad In hla pui'kst 
that hla uncle had bmught luirk from 
Taosa and tha wood*n tobacco pipe 
hs had In tha other pocket, lie said 
a a might hava gone lo Takas. anl> 
aomeltody In Teiaa might raengnlae 
the hiidle and know It waa tha ona hla 
uncle had had. and then know him and 
iwnnect him up a llh  the murder In 
lha ahanty. so wa would go to M on
tana or maybe New Mexico. He 
aritan’t aura which wa would go to. but 
that It would be beltar In start right 
away.

Well. I didn't like lo leave home and 
never come Itack until I waa a big man 
« l lh  a lieard and lha murder was for
gotten s Ihiui, but It seemed Ihe only 
thing to dll I telked and Swatty 
lalked, and It seemed the only way 
we could keep from being hung, be
cauaa "murder will out," It says In 
our reader. I had only Iwenly-flve 
cenla that I badii't p»id Mr Higgina 
for the aklff, and Swatty only hail 
f'turleen cents We knew that wasn't 
nearly enough money. W e didn't know 
what Bony lied, but afterward we dis
cover*!^ lia only had a dime. Uiil 
Swatty said we could get work In 
S'line of Ihe places wa would gel |o, 
and we ctHibl take ' grren corn and 
roast II only ha would have lu lake 
It, l*wause I had rallglon.

W a ihought the liest thing to do 
would be lo atari out of our l>wrk gate 
and go dus weeU and keep going weal 
until We came In Montana or Naw  
Mealcnr or wherever wa got to, only 
wa had to get tha rifle Aral, because 
If wa left It. It would Its avldenca 
'tgilnal ua, and anyway, wa might kill 
kill soms gams with ll. W a had It all 
Aged up how wa would d<i, and Just 
then Bony cams ovar lha baick fsace. 
and wa told It all over again. W e  
didn't think ha would go with u a  but 
he aald ha would.

So we talked it all over, and It waon'i 
tiks any other time wa had talked any
thing over. Must times we Juat talked 
alHiut running away, but thla lima It 
waa a mighly sarloua thing, and we 
meant It. U lbar times when wa talked 
we were afraid to run away, but this 
lime we were afraid not to.

It was almoat noon when wa got 
ready lo go, and Juat as are wags go 
ing mother aaw ua and called ua back 
She asked me If wa wars going to lha 
wiMxls. and wa w:ape, ao I saM ws wars, 
and aha auld ws nugbtn t lo go w llh - 
oiit luncli. so aha made ua aandwlchea. 
and wa wrra glkd to have them. I 

|*aald. "Oooil-bya. mother," 
aald. "Ocxxl-bys, my son," and aha 
didn't know that maybe II was tha loat 
lima aha’d ever Bay It to mA but I 
knew It l*ecAuee maybe aha would 
grow old and dia before I ever came 
hark

Well, we starte<I off We didn’t talk 
murh- even Bwally didn't. W a went 
past hla bam. and ha went In to say 
g*sid-hra to hla dog. b'lt we didn't 
dare take him along, becauaa snmei>o4r 

j might know us by him. so he whined 
land cried when wa went away. We 
didn't say anything murh until we

as soon aa I was able I started to try 
to dig a hole In the rallr*'Ad emhankmang 
with my llrigsr nails, to crawl late and 
hide, byauae llial was wbat I waa 
doing whan I heard tha man coma up 
lha olhe* side of the embankment 

They were coiT)lng op from lha 
ahanty I'Oat. an*l ona of tha man was 
aaying' 'Steady, new! Keep that 
door level, can t you"" So I couldn't 
dig any mote. ,\lv Angara wouldn't 
■•'Ilk. >ly arms anil loga fait aa If 
Ihiy were full of rol<l lea water, and I 
couldn't lift up my handa to put mv 
hat on lighter, which I wanted to do 
because I I ould feet rnyffhalc lifting up 
and lifting no list up. 1 didn't think 
abnot belm  I'uny or anything, but 
.net how awful It would Its If tha man 
1st the door t:p and rolled the mnr> 
dared m'an down on top of us

W a heartl the man carrying the dead 
man a war | emillln’t move and I 
guaas I wnutil never have dared to 
move again If >11 hadn t bean foe 
Swatti. Aa soon aa wa couldn’t hear 
the men any more. Mwatly lifted bia 
head and crawled up Ihe embankment 
and lociked. I wouldn't have dona 11 
for a mlllloii billion quadrillion dollars. 
He luukc'l. and whan he saw thay 
weren’t thinking of UA but were all 
looking at lha dead man on Ihs door 
and going awav from us down lha 
railroad track,- he S' rambled aeri»aa lha 
trarit and down the o th y  aide He 
waa bark right away, wHa lha target 
rifle, and then he lold ma la gel up 
and gel away from IherA hut I 
oullldn'l get up So he kicked me iwo  
ur three limes hard, and whan ha kirk- 
ed me on niy hip bona I got mad ao'l 
forgot to be eo ai'ared and got up. 
W e ran through, the com fleld and got 
Bonv. and the three of ua got aeroea tha 
road and ran up tha hlllalda Into lha 
wouilt aa hard as wa rould run.

I don't know how many mllaa wa 
ran W e ran until wa hdd tn fall down 
Iw auae nur I 'ga  wouldn't work any 
m'lre. W e set In the buahea a white 
and rested, and then we arent on. but 
we walked moatly. W e only ran ones 
In a while W e came lo a road wa 
didn't know, but It went pnri of weet; 
Aii'l we went on down that road a long 
wa> an'l that night wa slept In a hay> 
Slack not bernuee It was Fold but to 
l*e hid. “Ihe next inarnfng we went on 
again, and before noon we were 
mighty hungry. I’.ony wna hongrleat. 
and he cried a lot. and I cried a Utile, 
I'Ot Swatty .waa willing tn light ua 
whenever we wanted to step and rest 
ton long, because It wasn’t oafs yat. 
,\Ve wera a long way from Arisons or 
Montana or wherever wa wbrA' gotag, 
and It was J'laf aluiut Ihs time the 
aharlff and averyliody would atari out 
to flnd ua If they thougfll wa wara 
the murderers. \

W e Juat plugaed along and felt mean 
and tired, end I llwiught about mother 
and Mamie |,lttls a lo}.

Swatty went up to a hoiisa aboul 
supper time and asked for some bread 
and buttar, and ha got It and brought 
part of II to us, Than ha made ua go 
on, liecaUae he said we ought to gel 
aa far from that bouse as wa could 
after we’d been Been there. So wa 
want until I was ready lo diA and wa 
found A hayrack In a field and wa wara 
lust going to hide In It whan thraa 
men on horoaback and soma In A 
I'Uggy. came pp ths road And aaw  ua 
an*l ehoutad At ua.

Well, we knew It was All up. Th# 
man started to ellaab Avar th# foaca  
and we walked taward tboaa bACAUoa 
wa knew wa couldn’t gal away, and It 
was Juat aa wall to ba hung ap ta bo 
ahat trying to run away.

When wa got up to them ona of tb# 
man waa Swatiy's father and anolhar 
was my mlnlatsr. Aa aoan as SwaItT  
got thara hla father took him hy tho 

anil aha i m ller of hla euAt aad shook hina and 
hit him on th« aide of tha hood aod 
told him what b# thought of hlaa far 
running away and making ao mack 
trosibla. but a hen ha let go o f hiBA

\

Swatty Jual dropped down . eo...lha. 
grass and shut hla eysA boantfaa ha
waa ao plavrd out that all ha had to 
tie waa shook, and hs went uncoa* 
e* Inua. So Bony atartad lo cry and 
the minuter aald "Sham e!" and than 
Swatly'g father got red In the faCA 
and dropped on hla knees bealde Swat* 
tv end picked him up and kloord Mm. 
Hs cried It 'w as  the flrst dma I evar

I got lo tha city limits, and than Swatty I ^ men cry. 
aald "Well, an) way. now the town' then I gue.ssed I’d confeea ths
liiillce cant touch us. baiauat we ara, wtioia thing to my mlnlsiar, aad I did.

ahaka an n%ura than I had been thak- " ’ ll-' «*>•»
mm t .uia __-A-a.. . _ ... . . IH* A fOT bAlngT Ult* ltk<

I In i

Ibun

wa Mopped, becau^ n s  
b ^ ^  the tie.
unhand than wa Bian-, 
ws ware running for ao Wa 
back. Beny waa wvrt M ,w | * .

top of the mod cruat, and ha 
ying «a bard oa ha coum erv 

loud Ha waa trying tv m  
from tha abanty boat aa'.xa,t m  

bald, and erery tlma*ha got a foot
ths mud irtid tried to ■tap ha

■through tha crust .again, , ,  ha 
"* laid on tha crost and beined 

Ha looked Ilka an a u th o r  
—  In tha muit, and ha .eea 

aa  aUigatar, loo. Oaiy |

Ing, ao 1 igt kept on shaking Ilka I 
had baan but I got sicker at my 
stomach, ivhcn I was through being 
sick Swatt; hp got mad.

•^lop al "big Ilka thJt!" ha aald. 
"Wa’ve go,'» and dona It, and wa’va 
got to thir's what we’ra going to do 
About It. Ft p shaking and htip ma 
think."

“X e-c.'-car I atop sh-ah-ah-ahaklng," 
I  aald. "I u-s-w-ould if I c-c-c-c-c- 
could. w-w-vvsouldn’t,l? ”

"Well, yoiiv' got te flop shaking." 
Swntty akid. "If you go shaking all 
around town hka that avarybody will 
know wa did I f you don't atop 
shaking ril llt'k ^ou!"

1 bagan lo cr*' I didn’t cry hecauae 
Bumtty mid he J Mck ma, but becauaa 
I juat had to *r) So Swatty tried to 
ynaks ma stop a,Mvrlng. Ha took tha 
bacKbona of my nei k In hla thumb and 
HflffAtw and pin' hetl It hard, bacauaa 
you can stop hircourha that way. but 
,lt didn’t do any F®od. So ha got 
maddar.

"W hat ara yoti 'baking for. any
way?" ha aakad. "t >in’t shaking."

"W-wall, y-y-yoi h.h-havn’t got r-r- 
rallgton." IfBAid. It a worda for any- 
body that’s g-g-g.yot r-r-rellgloh to 
kill anybody."

W a lt ha hautod cT *®d hit m a Hg 
hit'm a In tha Jaw, aril then hs aald 
what 1 wouldn’t tot an) body nay about

1

ha does nearly every day, and tl.-v h< 
aald something elt*.

"Son." he aald, "after supper '"tu’l! 
get that tal-get rjfls o f yours and 'Urr 
it over to me."

Well, I almoat. Jumped out of tni 
akin. I was ao ai ared.

"Now  you needn’t begin any of tbat, 
ha said, 'ff mean w^iat I aay. Do •«« 
know who waa shot to-dayT*

1 was ao scared I couldn't awa »w 
my piece of meat— I choked on It

"No. a ir!" I aald, preMy wreakly.
"Wall, Benny Judge shot hla liftlei 

tar," aald my father. "Only by 
greatest luck aha wasn't klllad. As 
la. aha has a bullet In her arm. Nc 
mind, 1 want that rlUp."

W elt I was glad, and I was tcar'l 
stiff, top.! I bad left tha targat. rtf' 
on ths rocks up by ths ahanty boat  
began to shake again, because I kna 
somebody arould flnd tha target rifl' 
and It had my Initials on It  and vrhe 
they found the dead man they woul 
know 1 killed hint... 1 gueaa my tael 
chattered. Anyway I couldn't think c 
anything at a lt  I jusj wished. I  wa 
dead, becauaa aftar auppar fatha 
would want tho ilfla and I didn’t hav 
I t  and aoraeims would find It and 
would ba hung-"

Than motJier saw ma ahaka, and ab 
said. "W hat’s tha mattsr* Ara yo* 
e o ld r

h U  f a a t 0 s i0 r f o i  ^nrm -Am w
S k u / O  iM t n t

%
way. I'n'eiia he’d told gl'out tha dead 
man. an'l then mayl>« It wouldn't hava 
been • «  I ad If ha Ijad bean droa ned. 

- ^  ) So father and Mr. Higgins lold about
, the aklff. and Mr. Booth aant llony's

^  ma up to ask Bony. Pratty soon aha
came down

pollea had com# for roa. But It wiagn’t| i ."He’s pretty aick." aha aald. ’ "H a’a 
ths police; It waa aomiithlrig Juat as ; rnbiplainlng « f  pains In hla arms and 
luid—almoat. .It w u  old Higglna. Die ' ba< k. .^ d  he a.shaking Ilka ha had tha 
skiff man. l i t  w al^n lk lng’ to f.ilher ngur; but I. hope not, bacauaa hi*

Ic’’

out of town, and thay can’t Much any 
body out of town." and licny began lo 
cry.

If It hadn’t. t>aen (or balng buag I  
would havs gona back, and I would 
hava told tha minister all almut killlna

The other men wera all trying lo gat 
Kwatty to open hia eyeA an-l mv min- 
later llatenad to me. Ha listened to all 
of It-i-all about ths murder and all. 
Than ha put hla hand on my ahouldar.

, and Im ’Mid “To'i po>r boy And you 
ths man, bacauaa I kept think n g ' (ijnught I was hunting you downY' 
about Mamie I*lttta and that some | iai,i "Mow long will It t<e ba-
other boy would play with her a n 'l, ip^y h.ma ua*" And ha aald: 
grijw op And nvarrv her. and mayl># "t ;^ ,ra e , I Ic p# you will never ba hung, 
I d jtever sea her again, even If he ,u ,c  that man wasn't munl-[ed. 
didn't marry her. Swatty waa the ' » a a  a au elde. and he wrota a let- 
only ona that didn’t cry a llllle. He | it before he went to do ll
didn’t have tA because lat on tn j | alkrted to aay how glad 1 was. and
ba mad at us for being MushlcA and | when I rome |o. I was at a formhouaa 
ha fwora Inataad. Ua swore at Me j  ,j,y mlnlaler w ia  trying to gat ma 
and Bony, and could have kept from i m drink aonia milk, 
crying. toA If I <»>uld have aworA but

3©̂

t couldn’t because I gave It up. whan I 
got rallgloa.

^  Aftar-otA^ot beyond tha houses Jbat
[."‘V n d 'h V u e d 't o i  a k V f f i * ' '  ‘ '•>®"<»

H , left the If*®*"! tofa^nnd-dcroaa the
navar again dfoub^* •n<l down oYdr-db«. to think of ua three all alone
t» a '; Never I**”  down to tha river road ^|th »  miirder on otir mlnda and oar
running off *" '*  fl'Mbed over tha faaca and got log, tired. I guiaa. and*not muyll to

enad. You ask him wharo he left my Belt, that waa a He. but I wasn’t j B  a.forgot about our
skiff, and If they lost it komebody a aora at Bony berajisa hea a coward, lootprlnlA •
got to pay ma back for ft." • an,l It waa better for him.to tell a II#' Whan.,wa got to t ^  adgs of tho earn

Wall, 1 waa mighty acara*1. I eraw lel l.ka that than, to'blab about tha dead field Bony wouldn t go Any farther. 
dosVn under tha rovers and preteaded man. Anvway. a f*-llow has to tell aoma, He waa » c a r ^  to go any 
to ba aalaap. but It wasn’t any use. be- ''1i*a until he gets rdigloa. A f*ar that " ' ■" '
<»usa father shook me by tha  shoulder, li'a  dUTermt.

"Now. whatT’ ha'aaldi rroaa. "Her'-'a "Hij, you've been lying to me again !"
IltgglnA lha aklff man. And ha says you father ai!d to Tnvb'it 1 dldn’s-aay. any- 
hirsd a aklff. and didn’t hying ft b ark ,th in g . Ho>.Jiig it waa % lla didn’t ma'ks 
What's lha meaning o ; all this* AniP.it a 11", a -jI afl he eoqld do w*as lick 
ara you putting on Ih'is m alarU on this Me. anywov;. But he didn’t lick me. bo. 
account* Explain, )rou}ig. man”” ‘I ea»i«a be thougJM m ay be  1 hava 

"W all, wa waa up tha rivar," i  said,. malaria becauaa Yd got religion, ,- I 
"and dva and Bwatty and Bony got tfbt guwia that was what ha thought. Bo 
of fils skiff and— and wa want aahora. ; Mr. Higgins aa!'l- "V tv sr  mind. I'll 
Bo—ao—tkdn mo and BWatty, wa ni'h , get tha skiff, but It will ba about a, 
down tha railroad trAck' a llttla way j  dollar."-, po father paid h lm i^ d  aald 
and and whan wa looked bark  Bon^' i-he would taka It out of jpv anowanca; 
was gotng t^ gM Into tho aklff, and we I but he hardiv yver paid ma my a l io * ,  
hollared for h|Bi to wait for ua. but I ante, 'anyway, 'ao that waa all tight.

a walT”tnlklnc to i.iiner ngur;
Ha asked him If I 'h a d  got home all tem’ature a'n’ high. I gueaa maybe ha 
right. Bo father said I had. an-l I waa r'aught a rhill.
sick In bad. Then old Hlgg!na aald. Ph'ler the creek Midge. He left Iho 
'Wall. I don't know what lo make of oars In IP But he aball
It. Nobody brought mv .skiff back plav. with thoaa two boy. --------- ^ a   
Your boy and .tyro olh*r boys hired If agnln! The ldea of them running o «  
off of ms, and when 
they didn’t bring

dead man. Baratty aad ma crawled 
under the wtras and went serosa the 
railroad tryk . and befors ws weya 
acrosa thera wa ’ dodged back^lnto tha
cut alongalda tha track, and Bwatty 
dropped flat In ths wsaila. So 1 
dropped’ flat, too. Tho reason was that 
thara ware eight 'or tan man on the 
front deck of tha ahanty boat,, and 
I don't know how many mors Inalda.

They had found lha man wa ba^  
m^itsrad. • \

W s  Just lay thera aad held anr 
brasth. I ccfuldn't think of anything | Mamie Uttto ta 
I waa ao neared agair 
wiMt Bwatty araa d o l ^ ^ ^

I

Bo after while wa w en t home.
liecku*Father wasn't'there, beckuae he aaa  

out a llh  aoiyie other folk* hunting for 
ua, but mother and Fan and d lot of 
people were, and my mlnlatac told 
them all about It, and th/ women alt

aal. But I waa ao tired I didn't care 
who 'was thara. * I waa So tired I 
wasn't even glad I wasn't a munTerar. 
Than aomabody came out from behind 
the women whara aha had ba«A  whara 
they wouldn't n^ lca  her much, and 
aha didn't lnt>k at ms or at anybody. 
Sha Bint aald.

• W ell,'I gueaa Til go homa now."
"Why, MOmia Llttla. have you baaa - 

waiting lip Ml thla while?" my motkar 
aald., '•You ahould ba In bad. chllil."

Bo sha didn’t look atema. and I iU4«'t 
look at bar Bha Just frant homo Bnt 
than I knew I wak glad I waayt  a 
mvtrdarcr*. . Becauaa 1 kMW ‘‘•tlMV 
Manila Llt'tto wouldn’t havn tBawakf 
Fd got raliglaei vary good If alt Td i 
let ma go around 
ahwity boata.
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PmiTOlSCIIf
M 'U w  Mew York Morning TelegraDh 
kave renckud WlohtU r « ^  The edl- 
^ n  waa leeuad on July t7Ui. It la 
h ^ M m M y  lUustrstM wl'k rlawa or 
WlobiU Faila and the oU flalda and 
conalBi aeraml uagaa ot apeclal ar- 
Uclea by Mra, J o ^ W .  NayW . R  Q.

Raymond, Hubert 
Beo'Seoyel. Fannie 

r . JCm u d  othere. The

\ ;

Bchwalenber 
Harrlion, M
Inee Bell, W __________________ ... .
front page ot the Wichita Falli aectlon 
eontafne a group of photogmphc cot- 
erlng flTe columna, ahowlng new build- 
bbci and oil Held aoenee;

The edition oootalna much newe and 
deecrlptlra diepatehea o f the Wichita 
Falla dUtrict and of the oil flelda 
throughout Tanan and Oklahoma tor 
which Wichita Falla la the center.

The Elebert M Jonea Adyertiaing 
Agency handled the adaertlaing for the 
edition and arranged tor the newa mat- 

. ter It contains It la one of the moat 
attractlye advartlaemanta eyer given 
WlcblU Falla
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THE THINGS THAT GO IN
The aquiiition and exerciae of4 
Bcriptions and all of which are i 
pounding is E7PERIENCE. 
at, no guess work in compoundii 
lection is given you.
SND THE THINGS THAT ARB L. 
while cbmpounding. No substitui 
and guaranteed as such. This ind.. 

to you. Bring your prescriptions to

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

'‘owledJA^ThJnridi^nf*^ poisible quality of drugs, chemicals and' phsmicgn 
ourW>el which go inU^J''
fence addn rrest assets to successful prescrjptk

if  understood * fw “ u Here there is no quality ̂
a »  unaerstood. Every drug is of the best and e w  care is employed.

doctor’s orders is indulged fa. No “careless”
« :  dntg quality. Nothing but the best in every! 

'Wfatlon for prescription work and this repuUtion is at your ser\'lcc «t no ̂

tents 
ipect 

Fa cost

W  U o w  W ITH  A  F IRST CLASS DRUC S T O ^
Pint Attent 
to All 
For the I

.FULL ilTENDlINCE 
-IS P R O M ie F O U  

c u n  MEETINC
Full aUeudahOu haa kuaa fromlaod 

by all membars ot th* chanar com- 
pUttoa for Friday Bisht, at which tima 
ft la agpacted that auk-committaaa to 
handla tha faiiooa parts of tha work 
wlU ba appointad and datlnlta work 
on a paw cbartar atartad. TlUa wlU 
ha tha flrat maatlag at arhlch all mem- 
h m  af the romnuttaa will hava at- 
taadad. 8o Tar tha work of tha eom- 
mittaa has baan handloappad, a  num- 
bar of tha membara haying baan out 
of tha city at tha Uma ot aaoh meat- 
tag, and a full confaranca and canvaaa 
o r tha Idas* of tha yarloaa mambara 

batag conaaouautly Uapoastbla.

'O N L Y  T H E  B E S t  I F R E E  D E U V t R r

IE TRIP TO

• Aaroplaning to Oklahoma City tor 
Innct was Inaugurated for Wichita 
Falla Thursday morning when Wm. F. 
Erwin, formar Amsrlcan aca, laft hera 
at 11:30 to keep a 1:00 oclock dlanar 
angagemant at that placa. With him 
as a pasasnger with J. D. Whlppla, 
local oil man. Tha start waa mads 
from Call Field. Tha party axpacts 
to return to Wichita Falla Thursday 
aftarnooD. CapL Erwin la head ot tha 
Erwin Aeroplana Company ot this 
city. He waa officially credited with 
11 enemy planes during hla I t  months 
of aarrica in France.

Judge B. B. Solomon and eon. JDd- 
who have been yIelUag tbeilarm- 

•r ’a A n g ^ r .  Mrs. H. C. c S s h lm  and 
JV***y, J*? "KJraing for their 
home In StepbenylUe. They were no- 
oompanled home by Mlge Bain Bolo- 
SeZer^Sre!^*^ the gammer with her

Drtye to the orchard In yoer ear 
get fresh peaehaa. Ws atlU have an
aallmIUd anpply of the boat Bbortos. 
R u b y 's  Orchard, two mUoo north of 
Thoraharry.

MRB. BARAH BUSrALO
DIES AT C H A R U t HOM I

Funsral aorylcoa tor Mrs. Sarah 
Buffalo, who died at bar horn# la 
Charlie this morning were held this 
sftamoon from the Methodist church 
in Charlla Mrs. Buffalo was sixty 
years old. 8ha and her huaband hara 
been Uying in Charlie or eereral 
Beatdaa her huaband, a son,
Dnftalo, Burylrea

l^mra
J.

! L .
KEW svrrs are

•Sdfe

TV •¥  R ®oo«> SRoirraMAN

aogmteiy aUJustail u  the right - t r f i  In

»addition Umv are fltindwul e e re o e M  
*!»*''*»**• •  glnaew WlU
fau M  er ea kapartnat <

"beo Playleg any game.

HiHom & Kicdljr
_ _ _  ORTICAL RARI.OR.

std " ^ s S S

The followlBg suits hare beaa fUad 
In the 71th district cofirt:

L. Fortanberry and Co. ya Mlmls- 
slRDi-Burk DrllUiig Co. ot al, debt

Minnie Ola Portar ys. Jack B. Por
ter, diyorce.

Lester T. Bums vs. O. L. Frits, aelt 
for commission.

T. A  Brannon ys. i .  M. Btms and 
B. M. Walker, debt.

Mrs. Trm Haddlx ya A  Panl Had- 
dlx, diyorce.

BoR filed by Robert P. Probaeco ya 
John C. UtUe and O. A  Wood, tor the 
poseessloa of personal property, hat 
been dlamlseed and cosu p ^  by the 
plalBttft

SOOA
Mrs. W. A  JO 

Mildred, from I. 
at the home o t .

Mr, and Mrs. .  
City, Oklalmma, 
home of Mr. and 
1313 Eightaanth 

Her. o. I*  Powa

tghter. Mias 
kre yIslUng 
Ith ls  week. 

I of Cnatar 
at tha 

. iuian.

MAY DISCONTINUE
to Join hla family
where they yrlll a p e ^ B P f” * ^ '

Hr and Mra. N. „
this ayanlng for a m a^m ,','?*? 
Colorado Bprlngs.
Urlan church will 
the month of hla abaanK^b*^^

B. F. Johnson and 
tomorrow on an autoi 
Colorado. .

Mra A  A. LIttIo, foL 
of Wichita Falls, now It . 
na, was tha guait o ( Mra 
ala. Brook avenue, on Wed!

Mrs. James Shows of A r 
lahoma, la In the city vlsitl 
ants, Mr. and Mra. H. L. H .

Mrs. Adah Tlatsort la at h 
a month’s yislt in Clinton, M

NO ALL NIQMT “LODOE"
FOR THIB NKQRC

Vigorous sftorta to Imprets 
husband that aba would not tol 
staying out all night at tha "lodi 
bar family landed a negro woman 
said husband in the Thursday moi. 
police court on charges o f dlsturL 
tbs peace. FIts dollar fines war# 
seised la aach ease

D A U .A S  GIVES U f  
T O  SU PFLY  ITS CJ 

W IT H  S U R P m

DAIAAd, July 31.- 
flclaU prarticsily bM 
plan to supply tbs cli 
pUsi from the ioi,il 
•taffa today.

Careful Jnvvsttxatloa 
goods could ii« booiht 
wholeaslen In the c.' 
the war dcpsrtmsat'i 
Antonio, tbry decli 
item on tb« list furniil 
dspartment wsh bit 
rlala, after sampllnt 
decided Dallas cirillai 
it. It had been .'n I 
bouaa nearly a ysir

kAH 
HENS 
Y FOOD

(1st city of- 
an up thalr 

with sup- 
army food

owed trash 
beapar from 

than from 
tores at San 

The only 
d by the war 
and city offl- 
army product, 
wouldn’t sat 
army atora-

Mr. Parker fiedns 
Elevffli Pounck

Dlaconttnuatton ot tha rural route 
aarvlce out o f Iowa Park is raportaU 
to have been .wcommended to the 
ptstoffice department due to inalllitr 
to secure carrlere of the route and 
the impassabla mtare ot the roads 
over the route. Inability to secure 
proper living accommodations on the 
salary paid la said to bo responsibls 
for tallura to secure carriers. A poat- 
offico inspector who recently attempt- 

, e to carry tha route relumed after 
I two hours saying that the roads were 
in such a condition a i to make the 
carrying of tha route ImpoMlble.

So far as could be learned bars 
tural delivery servlca is still being skraach 
laintatned out of Electro. f " '  .,
Rural aery lea out of Burkbumatt . . . .  .
.is discontinued for reasons similar HM- bui 1 can no* do any kind of
?U»oeaat Io a » Park Mma Uma ago • • ' ‘i Ihst comas to hand without feel ,inoaa at losra rara some ume ^ Uklng the full

grand 
111

B. a  HDFV 
Piasidsat

m. M. MeOBBOpB .
AcUva Vies neMdaat 

FBBD M. OATBB 
Vice P r a & it  

W. D. CLIMB 
Tice Piesidsat 

U a. BUCBAMAM 
Cashlsr

Mb . a  H V fr  
Aaslataat Caahlav

J. a  BTATT 
Assistaat Casblar

CAaTBa Mcoaaooa
Aaslataat Cashlsr

,BlBB«TOBB
W. S. CUNB 

011 Isvastiasata 
•. L. ROWLSa 

Oil taTsstsMats 
J. S. BRIOWBLL 

Oil IsTsalatats 
W. B. MORTON 

Oil iBTMtniaats 
JOHN r. O’DONOHOB 

Oli lavaeisMets 
T. J. TAYLOR 

OU UvastiMata 
FRED U. UATBl 

Carroll • Brosgh • Rabla* 
son a Oatss, Wholo- 
lals Qrocors 

r W. ROBBRTg 
CapttaUst 

r. U NOBLB 
Prosldsat Wichita FsDs 
Urooia Ufg. Co.

J. W. BTRINOER 
CsplUlist 

W. a  COLBUAM 
RasehaaB 

L. R. BCCHARAN 
Cashisr

C. E. UcCOTCBEM 
AetiTS Vice Prosldsat 

W. W. MeORIOOB 
ActlTO Vico Prosldsat 

R. a  BOPP
Prosldsat

This Bank 
Has: >-

BANKIN6 SERVI( 
THAT COUNTS

Whenever you art fa  need of any 
banking aervice, 
this bank ia both , 
to aerve you in 
with your require 

Our eomplete^ 
capital, piocressi 
well as the ability and 
of our management, all assure yc 
that your financial dffalrs will b# 
handled promptly and efiicleat 

Make this bank YOUR bank.

first Nattohl 
Bank

,Wichita Falls, Texas

For City Loans, Farm or Rand
For Fire aad TosMado laaoranee,)

FRED T. COUTER 
1206 First NaU. Bank Bldg.

> an s --

Phone

CASUALTY co^  a i
sat fast so 1 eoald hardly gat around i ryyy  n  v a v c i ew w eyrsrxw m e * .

e to work only part of the  ̂BILE INS. CO., MISSOURI STA

IMPROPER PARKING IS
OCCASION FOR FINES'

A drive on improper parking In tha 
bustneea district waa Inaugurated by 
the police W’ednaaday with tha result 
that an evsn half dosen motorists 
were haled into tha Thnrtday tnom* 
Ing police coart and paid IS each tor 
thla MrUcular kind of violation of the 
traffic ordlnanosa

at the price on canned peaenea and 
I; will can your own. We do not 

Blbertaa every year; now Is yunr , ,  
‘tuaity if  yon want fine peacbee. I . j  
‘̂ y’s Orchard. SSttciig

. I .  H. RAILBY BRINQS
FAMILY FROM W SATHIRFORO !

J. E. H. Ralley of tha Ralley Printing 
company has returned from Wealh>r* 
ford, where he went to bring bis tarn, 
lly to Wichita Falla, to make Oi.*ir 
horns. They have purckaaed a house 
at Eighth and Van Boren street Mr. < 
Ralley was formerly editor of the 
Weatherford Herald..

Telephone 1322 
PETROLEUM  
RODUCTS CO.
Ineerperated Tanas)

_  MAIN OFFICB
SL,' Ft Wertit, Tense 

MfilTA FALLS BRANCH
Room 2 
tford Hotel >

FRa I k ' \  PETERSON, Vlee- 
ealdemt aM Manager

RAIVh  B H IT P H yS . Asst

Id-

ONE,
TWO,

THREE
la ew  telephone rnunbar. OaU 
na tor yonr next buoket o<

I C E  C R E A M
Bhew-C bam here Orua Oe.

SOT Seven tk-aL

SUMNER 
SUN ■

Does the brigrht 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de- 
fert of vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy you on this point

Art Jew elry Co.
Optical Parlor,
Kahn Bldg.

1NBURANCB OF ALL KINDB.__
UNUMITSO FACILITIIS. SM IBO'TT AVBNUB.

The Robbks Co.
Fbene na and we will eema te yen. orviee pbene 1101. 
Rbene 1SS. Twelve Yeara Bngerlanee In the Ritinsss

TOOTHBRUSHES TOOTHPASTES 
TOOTHPOWDERS

A complete line of everything that ia required to keep 
the teeth clean and healthy.

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop. -s

Phone 193 Eighth and Ohio Free Dcliv^

Xo-Day
Best front comer.. lOOxliO on Monroe....................................... SMOO.OO
Lot 10x110 on Firtaenth. between Bluff and Broad.................... S1SOO.OO
Two east front lota, lOOxlSO on Kemp Boulevard In Block 71,

both f o r .............................................................................. S37SO.OO
Tenth street, lot tSxltO ......................  S31S0.00
North front comer on Ladle, BOxlSS..........................................SISSaoo
Two west front lota la Mock 70 on Grant.................................. glSOO.OO
Lets S aad 7 la block IS, east fronts on Fllmore, each............... S1150.00

P A T T E I^N  REESE & PROTHRO
(aeseesesfe te Aadaraea A Pattsrsoa)

Phone 87 Insurance of All Kinds 616 8th St.
Business Established More than 20 Years

Time Plays tke Mischief With Memory
But with the date on the film, you may laugh at hit tricks.
All Folding Kodaks and Folding Brownies are now auto

graphic and with an autographic film means are provided for 
dating and titling a picture. “A  picture worth taking is a picture 
worth dating.” ‘ <

Wi n  iqiKtliii I siipplyot Hail fireiiiile Sidrp Banks frosAe 
FidenlRisim Bank, vMch S M  leack os S ilia mjtLt ilays

**If It Isn’t as Eaafmaa, l| 
-We ara

Im’t a Kodak”
ita.

These banks are 
to be given to iffil- 
dren who will use 
them to save mon
ey to buy War Sav
ings Stamps.

As the numbw 
of banks av^able  
is limited, Ive ask 
that those desiring 
one of them will 
call in at once and 
leave their’ appli
cation, • g

* - * e

Wchita Slate 1

■r or IIX botUuu of 
itmtnt,*’ i-ald J. 8. Parkur. a wall 

a '-arpvntrr, Hving at 1426 Edwin 
. L fort Worth, in hla atatemant 
na Orgatona ranraaantatlva whila 
In ito  r Dmg fttora a few dayi

|I btvt baan going down bill for 
!a*t yaar,’* roatluurd Mr. Parker,
: 1 took all kladt of madlclnaa and 
•v.rytbtag 1 conld trying to gat 

but ray condition kapt gattlng 
all tha lima. I got lo  I could 

I mrata o( any kind. Everything 
•r<l with me aad the gaa would 

xy ■ir)iaarh and bowala tight aa 
uin and the ladlguatlon would al- 
I itop my breath at tlmaa. I waa 
rvoua aad full of pain 1 couldn't 
' harilly any. f  loat weight righ t. 

J aad wu as Weak I couldn’t carry 
Ionia, la tWL 1 waa almost com- 
hy brokaa fown. 1 was miserable 
B. Uma aad had triad so many I 

itting any relief I had

il Itha a new man all I 
vs baan taking Orga-! 
bit narvtma any more; i 

sound as a dollar, and 
I fael Ilka going, sinca ' 
Itavud ot ladlgasUon I 
g I waaL Everything 

with me and I’na not. 
shortnnoa of breath at 
Ith as much aaaa aa I 
id I'm rapidly gaiaing 
I walghL too, In fact T 
alsTen ponnda since I 
a traatmaaL I almply - 
ugh la prulse ot Orga-1

not a ao-eallad patent' 
i f ,  but a naw aclantltlc 
ilutaly fra* from alcohol' 

. and la sold la Wichita 
Ivaly by tha T. F, Young 

CenftBy. comur Ninth and In- 
tha personal direction 

Orgatona repieoentatlva. 
ara Clark Dmg Com- 

lumrtL

If You Want Frotaatlen, Baa Ua. Room 14, 7'
JOHN R. MACKECHNEY

AOENTS.

REUABLE A]
BOifDI^ ABSTRACT 

Aaiarlean NaU. Balk Bldg.—Gay 
703 Ohio Avenue

|A AUTOMO- 
[UFEINS.CO.'
f f  Indiana Avanua.
CO. toy

I[CTS
»ANY ,

rUokom lf,^
-Aecurata—Reliably

le t  our pricaa
lERTY BONDS

you gall your bonds. Hlg| 
iMuae. Any amonn

*bant #e4.

The Bobo-Heflin
Bxclnslva Bond Bn| 

Offiaa Cmvana, Walkar A  Cravai|

kNTED
markat priea paid for al|

ipany
Agay, K. A  K. B«

wUh-wt 
lost hi 
lira ply 

ovaA(.i>ca 
tov Ira 
I -a ilaan 
wta 1 gat 
I II » haai 
otn at 

if ai ai
- , 

work i 
coolt 
my

avi gall 
camd 

kan'f ray
oOA'

atott j
l>ry '

Now Is the Time to Have fat Car Repaint]
We Will Do Uie Job B i^ t  end 1|^  Be Ready When 

Return from Yc

THEVi CO.
• It OHIO #N U A

All kbtda af tap viark. ta La OAr'A PI)»Aa t144i

LISTEN
I should use only 
mrised Milk as 

antfientically it has 
proven to re* 
the amount of 

;r cases durinjT 
hot summers, 

fo dp this stop our 
rolls, or phone 

or call at 705 
ith. ______

kre Milk Products 
Company

leui at. Fheee m e

- r

CRAVENS ItjM IF j
The only eetabliahed exc 

fadlitiM for han̂ ttfag 
606 Eighth MireeVi

Phone 694

insurance agrni 
[and CompeoMtvn lint 

to Westerv Unioa

hemp & f^ell Bkig.<

D U G G E R  T O U N Q , J. HOLLAV THOIQ’SON

“The W orjoves—S o lfW e ” 

HEAVY H A w G o u r  S ff ClALTY

W icU ta

McFALl

Phpne 14

4 er
►MPANY

to
ISFER A

'V k  
kGK tU .

616 S'

ANADJUSTNEVVALI

O  /, *, ,t
We are aeked a good many times, “Wh; 

oourae, mai^ contributor reaions. Amoi, 
August, llta fact that Europe haa had prij 
plus in the United States is practically nil. 
r e a s o n  is an adjustment of values amoj 
sold for 6% cents per pound, so did cotton. ̂ 
sevens for twenty-two. Wheat used to fl) 
and is now two-tWenty. So it stands to 
his coffee and get by. Coffee ia still the 
last to advance.

|h price of j 
The froet 

fa coffee foi 
ion is also 

lodltiea. A ; 
Rton sells fs 
etween 

l&Thsilian 
leommodity,

fa
.wra, and tba 'i 

But tha 
ago Rio 

80 cents and 
tents and a dobu, 
the old prioea for 

lonumptioik—«od

Tnist

^ 0  C J ^ T  t t N

BERT BEAN 'FEI^fOUSE
'  m ia d ia M A i


